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Anderson's Progress Continues Through 125 Years 
Schools Begin First Year 
Under Consolidation 

School bells begin ringinsr today for a number of An· 
derson county students, and the summer holiday is fast 
drawing to a close for others. 

Schools In District Four or whlch------------
J . B. Ouzt's Is superintendent, begin Th f G •Id 
registration, !acuity meetings, and ea er UI 
issuance of books today. Actual 
classe! will begin next Monday. 

Districts One, Two, .and Five will Begins Drive 
begin Thursday, Sept. 3, with Dl~-
trict Three openin& next Monday. 

A number or schools will be For Bu1.ld1·ng 
closed this year, under the con.wl· 

Hearing 

On Bonds 

Next Week 
A hearing has been set for 

September 7 on a request for an 
Injunction against lhe sale oC bonds 
for a one mllllon dollar addition 
to Anderson lltemorlal Hospital. 

The order to show cause was 
signed by Judge Steve C. Gri!fitb 
of Newberry pre5iding judge of the 
Eighth Judicial Circuit on an ac
tion brought by 0. C. Boll, Route 
3, Anderson: E. L. Grimn, Honea tdatlon plan. In District One, New 

Mt. Grove and St. Peter, Negro 
achools, have been coll.50lidated 
with PlU$1nt View. Poplar Springs 
will 'probably be closed, but no 
definite announcement has bttn 
znade. 

The Andenoo LltUe Theatre Path; and Ill. C. Martin, Peachtree 
Guild 11 making plans looking for- Street, who operates a store an 
ward to the construction of a Belton. 
Little Theatre building, and will Defendant.. in the actit>n are: 
sell season membenhlps this year W. H. Cobb, Sr., J. L. Norris, and 
for the first time. S. E. Leverette. election eornm11-

... Anderson's .Past History 
Indicates Bright Future 

By Beth Ann Wile& 
(frH Pren Staff Writer) 

If it were possible to look ahead into the future of Ander· 
son and Anderson County, chances are that the good citizens 
of today would be amazed at such a revelation. Undoubtedly 
it would be as great a spectacle as thls community would now 
present to General Robert Anderson, tor whom the city and 
county were named. 

In this year of 1~3 which as pos..•lble. Merila Bakeries has 
marks not only the l25th annlver- started construction of a h uge new 
sary of the !oundlog or And<'r- plant and the n<'w Y. M. c. A 
son but also the 15oth anniversary building will rise in the next few 
o( the founding of the Anderson month•. The building or a earo
Chamber of Commerce, a civic· Ima and Xorthwestern Depot \\ill 
minded population i;hould well get un<lcrw~y soon, :is well as a 
ask the question, "Where do we new auditorium-gymnasium at Mc· 
go from here?" And the answer, Canta Junior High. 
judging Crom tht' phenomenal pro- And so v.o como 10 the b• d 
cress. which has. already been made ln the road and the t ought ·~( 
~d IS co~Unuin& like a swollen v.hat hes ahead. \\lib lnco~ 
nver ru•hin~ to the sea, could be Industry and a revolution in 
more than idle ipeculatlon, farmlni: already dt'livt'ring a 

In District Two, Snow Hill ls 
closed, with pupils being transfer· 
red to Bethel Cleveland and 
Friendship are cloud, and pupil• 
will be sent to Honea Path. 

Six Negro schools have been 
closed in Dirtrict Two. Pupil.I from 
Pleasant 1llll, New Mt. Pleasant, 
Center Star and Martin are being 
trantferred to Gantt-Rosenwald. 
Pupill of New Hope will attend 
Geer, at ~lton, and tbo'• from 
Sweet Spring school are transfer· 
red to DI.strict Five. 

Roy Bro'll'll, president of the sioners for Anderson county, and 
Guild, said that the group has their successors in ollice; John 
pre.eoted plays for the put 18 Tom Ashley, supervisor of Ander
years, oUering productions 00 son county, and W. B. Gray, !II. D. 
their own merits, never asking Garrett, earl Tribble, Fred Fielch, 
for patroJU, never solieiting pro- and E. Frank Reed, Anderson 
iram advertisements. All the County Board of Commilsioners, 
monet received has gone to the and their successors in omee; and 
accumulation of settings and the Anderson County Hospital A.
li&hting equipment, which has sociation, • corporation. 

Initial steps have been taken in 'preparing the right-or-way for the !our-lane Murray Ave
nue project. This view, taken from Bleckley Street, shows the first two houses moved back 
from the street. When the Avenue is completed, it will open up a new business section 
!or Anderson, and mean much to the progress of the city. (Free Press Photo). 

Even ~om early days Andr.rson hca\y Impact, It 11 lneVJtable 
has an !mpresslve record of his- that Anderson Is destined to grow 
torr-making achievement. These and grow. One mam business 
are _well known facts. One of the street no longer suffices. Soon the 
earliest co~ton mills in tho Sou~ way will be clear for the con5truc· 
wa~ established at LaFrance an lion of n second main arterv 
1!138 and h~s run continuously llurny A\·enue, which opens up 
wice that time. The fir5t H1dro- a vista of n•w wopping distdcts, 
Electric plant was established at lncreued biuiness in Anderson 
High Shoals, on the Rocky River and a whole new outlook on the 
near Anderson, In 1894 by W. C. city proper 

Only one school ha.s been closed 
In District Three. That 11 Rocky 
River, with students being trans
ferred to Flat Rock. 

In Dl!ltrict Four, two white 
achoola have been c!Olled. Stu· 
dents irom l\Ielton will be trans· 
f erred to Walker-McElmoyle, and 
tho~e from Morri1 Shoal.I to Town· 
ville. 

Only one school bas been closed 
in District Five. That Is T.,Jor, a 
Negro $ChOOL 

Temple To Build 
Skating Rink 

Pruton Temple, manaaer of th• 
!'ox Drlv•ln Tbeatr., announ~d 
yesterda7 ~t he 11 &olng ahead 
with hla plans to build a roller
abtlng rink ln Anderson. 

Mr. Temple acquired the lite of 
tbe former skating rink, which 
was destroyed b;r f ire 10111e 
:month.a ago, and plant to erect an· 
other tent there. However, the 
tent was not fire.proof and could 
n ot be okayed by the city building 
inspectors. 

"Due to the interest shown by 
the young people and others who 
like to skate, I am planning to 
build a rink to afford the skaters 
a place for clean, wholesome re
creation," Mr. Temple said. 

The building will be of cinder 
block construction, and the work 
will get under way within the 
next few days. 

been made available to all com· Judge Gri!Clth acted In the mat· 
munit:r organizations. ter. arter Judge J. B. Pruitt, pre-

However, alnce existing facill- sl~llJ! judge of the 10th Judicial 
tie• In which to stage the plays C1rcu1t, disqualified himself. In 
are becoming increasingly dlffl· his order dl~,uallfylng himself, he 
cult to obtain, the Little. Theatre ~tated that I am a resident, cit· 
has decided the time has come izen, property owner, taxpayer, ~nd 
to obtain a building for the group. voter of Anderson, South Carohna, 

The membership fees will be and .. was opposed to the bond ls· 
$3 for adults and $1.~ for stu· sue. 
dents, which will entitle the mem- The plalntills charge that the 
ber to attend three plans during act providing for the issuance of 
the season. The titles of the plays $1,000,000 in bonds to build an 
will be announced soon. addition to Anderson Memorial 

Mrs. Dorothy Poliakoff ls vice Hospital i1 unconstitutional, null, 
president of the Guild, and Jules and void, in that the purpose Is to 
Kaplan Is technical director. devote public property (hospital 

facilities) to private use. 

State Official 

To Attend 

W. 0. W. Fish Fry 

James W. Crane, head conrol 
of the South Carolina Woodmen 
ot the World, will be the guest 
1peaker tonight at a fish fry held 
b:r the Anderson Woodmen of the 
World at the Recreation Center. 

The fish fry ls being sponsor· 
ed by Sov. Douglas McDougald 
of the local W. O. W. Festivities 
will get under way at 7:30 p. m. 

They also charge that the elec
tion did not give quali!icatlons for 
voting as required but reforrcd to 
Chapter 2, Section 23. of the South 
Carolina Code. They charge this 
section does not exbt, and thrre
fore, not a alngle voter could be 
qualified according to the notice 
of the election. 

It is further charged that the Act 
requl~ the ballot.I to have th 
wor&, Yes" and "No," with ln· 
structions for &triking the dealred 
word. Instead. tho complaint al· 
Jeges, the ballots earned the words, 
"In favor of the Issue," and "Op· 
posed to the Issue," with bOXCfo'i 
in which the voter was Instructed 
lo make a check mark. 

Trustees of District Two 
Set Attendance Policy 

Industrial Assessments 
Listed At $9,918,845 

Many Anderson county taxpayers will find .their tax bills 
higher this year, when the county tax books open about the 
middle of October. 

'l'he change was brought about 
by the consolidation of the county 
into (ave school dl•tricts, with a 
uniform tax IC\'Y set up in~ide 
each district. 

County Auditor, Junes S. BHty, 
h .. •nnounced the following lev· 
les: Olrlrict One, 54 1·2 m:lls; 
District Two, 65 1-2; District Thrff 
53 1·2; Distri~t Four, 52 1-2; Dis
t rict Five, Inside the city of An· 
dtraon, 69 mllla; former district 17 
outside t he city, 69 1-2; consolidat· 
ed district, 69. 

sessment was increased $63,000 to 
S624,000. The Singer plant wu 
increased $65,7SO tn $377,150. 

The lareest alngl• taxp•y•r In 
the county is Duke Power Com· 
pany, The LM St .. m Plant 1t 
Williamston elone Is a• .. u.d et 
54.511,500. Among the power and 
light companies In Anderson Coun
ty, Duko 1 .. ds with $6,o61,7SS. The 
Belton Power and Light Company 
is listed 1t $57,430; S1venn•h River 
Power Company, $182,730; and 
Wiier•• Power Company, $43,115. 
Piedmont N•turol Gu Is ll•ttd at 

lfr. Reat:r revealed ,t~t the as· $79,058, giving a total for power 
scsscd \"llluntlon of textile and In· end light componlet of $6.424,081. 
dustrlal pl:ints In \he rounty ha" Pl u. n • e an 
reuhed $9,918,845, an increase of st>ssed valuation of $272,170, and 
$634,705 over the. &S!!t>ssed valu- Transcontincntnl of $170,370, mak· 
atlon for the previous year. ing a total for pipelinl!3 of $442,· 

The PclZl!r Manufacturing Com· 540. 
pany continues to have the highest · 
as~<'ssed valuation for any lndivid· 
ual plant, with an a.sse,~ment of 
$923,800, which is a decrease of 
$17,820 from last year. 

The Textron Southern plant~ In 
the county have an assessed valua
llon of $2,207,4al5. Many of those 
plants have Increased valuations 
this year due to expansions. They 
are lhted as follows: Gossett Dye 
Plant, S84,000, an increase of S24,· 
000 over last year; Ladlassie, ~53.· 

Plans To Be 
Made For . 

At a meeting on August 17 the Within District Two, pupils mu.st 600; Riverside, $201,000; Southside .V. D. Clunie 
Board of Trustees of Anderson attend school In their attendance $99,170, an lncrl":tse or $44.270: Local Group Buys County School Dlstrict Number area exe•pt in cues where they Toxaway, 52815.265, an incre:ts" tlf Plans arc being m~dt for a c-nun-
._, Ii d ted • have pre\"iously been permitted to $17,265; Weaving sn.OOO; Wil- ty-wtde venereal ~b.~c v.ltL a lo~g
•wO 1 po C'1 was a op 111 re- attend another schoo;. linmstoo, $406,700, an increase or ~ge 'iew o( elurunaling S)phihs 
gard to school attendance areas, Pupils enterin& the first erade $6,700; Williamston Rayon Pl!!lt, 111 Anderson County. Restaurant 
!or the session to belin on Sep-, for the first time must be six years $600,000, an Increase of $108,000. Dr. H. Grady Callison, county 

A group of Anderson business tember 3. of age on or before November 1. The largei;t lncrea5e in assessed health dlr.ector, Aid he will l"On!er 
men hu bought Mabry'a Restau· Eleventh and twelfth grade stu- valuation ,..as that of the Orr Mills. furt~er with State Board of Health 
rant, located In the Plaza Hotel dents residing In District Number S f Cl b which tncre:iaed $2115,000 to 5756.· oU!cials before complete plans ore 
Baildlng, and renovations of the Two, may continue to attend a high er Oma U 800. Other textile plants are listed made. The campaign v.ill probnb-
building are now under way. school in another district In which as follows: Abney-Anderson. S592,. ly ~e place 10 ~ctober. 

The new owner' are J. :.tajo: they were enrolled last year, pro- Board Meefs 900; Anderson Narrow Fabrics, This_ could e1S1ly be one of the 
Pruitt, Joe Pruitt, Clint McClain, vlded they furnl5h their own trans- $35 140· Anderson Weavers $17. most important henlth meuures 
&lid Curtis Fowler. portatioq. Students below the elev- The board of directors of the eoo; Appleton, $6153.300, ~ ~- C\'Cr undertaken in_ Anderson. coun· 

Mr. Fowler uld they plan to cnth grade must attend school In Sertoma Club met Monday night cruse o( $14 llOO· Belton Bagging ty, Dr. Callison u1d. In a mnllar 
renovate the buen1ent, which will District Number Two in the school at. George Balles' Hamilton House 583.!500; BelUin Hosiery, S98.910; campaign now being held in Green· 
be used as a coHee shop and pri· provided In their attendance area, with all members. present except Blair Mills, $109,000; Chiquola ville county, early reports showed 
vate dining room. Other renova- except blgb achoo! students who the Rev. Martin Tilson. l!anufacturing Company, $599,00o; that one of e~cry ten persons lest· 
tlons, including the installation o( will be enrolled in Belton or Honea The cl_ub's policy and plans for Equinox, $237,000. ed bad the disease .. 
booths in the main dinin& room, Pati1, and seventh grade pupils in the conuog year we~ adopted, Gerrhh·:\hllikln, $328,130; Ha>'ll· Dr. R: W. Ball, chief of the Ven. 
are planned. areas where the seventh grade Is and program plans will be an· esworth $163.290 an increase of ereal D1~ease Division or the Stat~ 

The exterior of the bulldine Is not taught In their area school. nounced later. $11,640;
0 

Jackson Aiills No. 1, $315,· Board of Health, is in charge of 
being faced with yellow brick, and Bus routes will be changed to con· Reuben Siegel Is president of 000; Oltaray Textiles, $79,000; the program. 
a marquee will be built, extending form to district lines. the club. Peerlesa, $314.000, an Increase of --------
over tho sidewalk. ------------------------- $114,000; Pendleton Manufacturing PRINTING COSTS 

It Is the Intention of the group, Company, $:!06,400; Piedmont Bng-
:Hr. Fowler said, to provide one of "One - Dr1·ve" Campa1·gn ging, $9,000; Piedmont Manu!ac-
the very finest restaurants to be .uring Company , $272,630; TOWI!· 
found anywhere. Plnns for the of· send, $20,000; Wellington, $3~.-
flclal re-opening wi!l be an· T B • S t b 22 aoo. • 
n ounced soon. 0 eg1n ep em er Increases were listed for both 

TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS 
Owens-Coming Fiberglas and the 
Poinsett Lumber and lltanu!aotur
ing Company. The Fiberglas as-

The cost of printing Congre~~ 
members' debates and the things 
they wanted printed In the Con· 
gressional Record, during the re
cent aes.~lon of Congress totaled 
$1,371,724, and required 16,.211 
pages in the publication. In l ,· 
235 hours or sessions, 30'.? bills 
were passed 0£ 9.330 proposed. 

The f int two iuues of The 
Anderson Frff Pren will be 
Mnt fr•• to everyone. Thua 
the f irst have ch1rgHbl1 to 
your subsc1lptlon will be the 
one m•ll•d >ut September 10. 

Greater Anderson's third annual I which will then be presented to 
"One-Drive" Community Chest the board of directon for approval. 
campaign will get under way Sep-;------------_.;.-------------------:-------

~~~~\~:~::· :j::tt: Hopkins to Appoint Committee Soon 

':.Illar be the reuon ..,..., ~pie las 
.Cincl In our free enterp!.e •rotem 
r. that 0.e,.'re dependin(too ma•h 
• the free part a nd not ~oa&h 09 

lllUr .... ent«J>riM. .. 

12 Tice chairmen. They are: Ray 

f~f:~r~i;:::;~t~t::.; For County Maid of Cotton Contest 
auto dealers, garages, machine 
shops, Implement dealers and foun· 
drlca; Henry E. Power, wholesale 
and retail oil companies, natural 
and bottled gas ~ompanies and 
electric power plants; Rhett 
George, miscellaneous business. 

lltrs. Joseph Kaplan, clubs and 
theaters; A. L. lfcCoy, real estate, 
lumber companies, contractors, ar· 
chitects, cotton companies, and 
lawyers; C. F. Reames, banks, 
building and loan associations, 
other lending agencies, and public 
employees; Mrs. Newell D. Hale, 
residential solicitation;• Dr. W. Car· 
roll Bowie, doctors, dentists, and 
veterinarians; W. L Peek, Negro 
solicitation. 

The budget for the campaign has 
nol yet been announced. The bu"d
get committee has been studying 
the requests or the participating 
agencies and will set up a budget, 

Plans for Anderson County's due to Its success last year, the 
Maid of Cotton contest will be conte!t will become an annual af. 
made, soon according to County 
Agent J. H. Hopkins, who 11 In 
charge of arrangements. 

tair on the campus. 
The candidates !or the tlUe must 

meet etttaln apeciCications. They 
must be between 19 and 25 years 
of age as o! Jan. 1, 1954; not less 
than five feet, live inches tall; un
married; a native of a cotton pro
ducing stale, and a resident of 
South Carolina fer a short period 
or time. 

In last year's contest, which wu 
the first to be held under the new 
plan oC working throu&h the coun
ty agenta in each county in the 
state, Miss Caroline Reames, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reames 
was named Anderson County Maid 
of Cotton. 

Mr. Hopkins Will set up a local Since the contei;t Is not based on 
committee which will make plans beauty alone, the candldates must 
for the selection o( a reprcsonta· also have well-rounded personal
tive Crom the county. ltlcs, and a suitable background. 

The state contest will again be The national winner makes a world 
held at Clemson according to John tour as a good·will ambassador for 
K. Cauthen e;ecutive vice-pres!- cotton, and she must be poised and 
dent of the South Carolina Tcxtlle charming, along with being pretty. 
Manufacturers A~odntion, and di· The national contest will be held 
rector of the contest, who said that in .Memphi•, Tenn.. in J;in1llU'7. 

In addition to winning the title 
of Anderson County Maid of Cot· 
too, Miss Reames was also pre
sented a cotton wardrobe by col· 
ton manufacturers o! the county. 
She, along with other county Maids 
was royally entertained at Clemson 
during the two-<lay elimination pro· 
ccdure. Each county maid Is as· 
signed an escort Crom the Clemson 
cadet corps, who escorts her to 
all the !unctions on the campus 
during the conte~t. 

Among the activities planned 
this year, are a parade by the cn· 
det corps, dinners and luncheon,, 
and the final ellmii.alion to be 
held in the l''ield House, open to 
the public, which wlll be followed 
by the Colton Ball !or the contrst· 
ants, the!J: escorts, and lnvlted 
guests. 

The Week 
ln;11.Review 

RHEE AND IKE-

Washington, Aug. 26.- Presi
dtnt Dwight D. Eisenhower's ma· 
Jor worry In the foreign policy 
field continues to hi' Korea -
de.~plte the recent truce. The pres· 
!dent ls 1lttlng on a situation 
which coulrl de\"elop in two ways, 
and the l.ves of thou.sands of 
Americans hang in the balance. 

The bad p rt of the situation ls 
that the U. S. Go\ crnmeot Is par· 
tlally helpless ID the 11ituation. 
South Korean President Syngman 
Rhee holds IOIDC of the trump 
cards berausc of the presence of 
snveral thou •nd U. S zoldiers in 
Korea who are sPrvlng tu an alJll'd 
rm,y along with th South Ko: 

reans. 
The president Is glad that the 

kllling Is over. He !eels that the 
United States halted aggression In 
Korea, rdook South Korea, and 
nl'gotiated a truce, which restored 
th~ •ituation to just what at wu 
before the aUnck of 1950 - with 
the 11J<ception that U .N. troops 
a.re now in South Korea and Chi· 
nr•~ troops In North Korea. 

'fhe president didn't want to get 
invo l vcd In a huge land war with 
Chln:i, and fenred If he agreed to 
Hhec's demands that U. S. forces 
launch a major allack northward, 
into l\orth Korea, he would get 
bonged down lo a war with Chi
nese manpower whll'h might take 
yell.I'll and millions o( casualties, 
to end. For that ~ nr would con· 
tlnue c\·en if U. S. troops drove 
all the way to the Yalu River, 
1inre the Chinese would !igbt on 
from China - across the river. 

lo fact, U. S. troops would have 
to go on Into China in an eUort 
to finally end. the opposition, and 
that task would require million.• 
of soldiers, ronny rears, and 
coantlen billlnos or dollars. More 
over, It would be just the thing 
Russia wanl~. The Ru sian~ would 
like nothing better than to play 
oH China and the United States 
agaln•t each other, weakening 
their greatl'st obstacle In the path 
to world domination, the U. S. 
In lhe process. 

So the president feels tbe truce 
was a victory. Rhee, however, 
naturally wants to push the U. S. 
Into an effort to take North 
Korea. 

Ike wants a settlement of all 
questions without more bloodshed. 
Rut ho said the State Departent 
is not sure what Rhee might do. 
1 he U. S. mli:ht wnlk out of a pol
itical conference with South Ko
rea and still not want to go back 
to war. If the South Koreans walk 
out, and they probably will, they 
will be hot to fight again. Ike is 
meanwhile very much on the 
spot. 

ADLAI COMES HOME-

Adlai Stevenson will find out 
if he has a good chance to be the 
Democratic nominee in 1956 next 
month when he attends, and is 

Whitner, and in 1898 the present w d. 
plant was established at Portman e can ream • llt_tle: We can 
Shoals. Due to the fact that It was picture nt'w oUko buildings, new 
the first town In the South to stores, new hotels, new theatres. 
have an unlimited supply nf With a steadily Increasing popula· 
Hydro-Electric power available, iion we can picture vut :reslden· 
Anderson bDcame known aa "Tho <tlal areas oprned up, .more Olt· 
Electric City." Also, the first cot· !yang shoppmg district~. more 
ton gin in the world to be op· churche~, more 1chools, more parkR 
erated by electricity wu that nC to bt'auhty thl' city ~nd more play 
Oliver Bolt in Anderson county emunds. We can picture greater 
during 1897. expansion at the airport which is 

It Is not 1urprlalng then that Cllrrylng a~ lncrea!lng load of 
thro~h the years, Anderson has heavy traffic, lmpro\'ed railroads. 
pushed ahead to claim the dlstinc- 1 Fire Department large enough 
tion today q_f bein& one n! the to sene the needs or a growing 
outstanding lgricultural and In· Anderson, with sub-stat ons loca• 
dustrial counties In the Southeast. ed at advantngeons pomts, hosp1-
Figures available over the p:ist ten tal, adequ~tc to t.lkc care of an 
or twelve years show a rem3rk- ewer mcre:isl~ popu lion \ 
able gro';/b. In .every rleld, lndica· can picture a substantial growth 
tirn of the constantly ~()denlng of Anderson College and an en 
hori?on. larged Police Department second 

The $1,!500,000 Slnacr plant, the t~!'one In the State. We can p1 
$7,086,000 Owens-Corning Fiber· tunr upanslon of ,the city h 
glas plant and the $20.000,000 on all shies to take in G t 
Duke Power Plant at Williamston Anderson and fo p '"" h 
are among ol!Utandlng devclQP· to 1 the \ ,.. • 'l 
metrts here In recent ycllr!I, not c c :18 lr.to t!ie •re• 
to mention lhe many other large I! this and mort 6C 
industrial plants and smaller In· dreams, consider v. hat has I • 
<iu•trie• expanding throughout the accompl bed since the '.ll;ig o 
city and county. New industry bu Andfor on !lrst came into , 
brought mcreascd population to The 1 Ory behind the growth o 
Anderson and a greater populn· a city IS not 1Jae of any partic,. 
tion has in tum brought greater group or individual but a coacC'fl 
retail trade. The buslnr" district lraled effort on lho p rt c! al 
bas pushed out Into tho suburbs clvk·mlndcd c1lizcns. Urol\th such 
and the residential areas am u Anden;on is to expect will re 
mushrooming into what was a suit from a c<!rlalnty of purpose 
short time ago woodland~ and rcgnrdlng the goal lo which we 
fields. a.opire. That gonl can he realized 

Anderson bas reallzcd many of only by pfoclng tho bl'!t Interests 
its dreams of former years. Among ol lhe community Cirst, and by 
these are the present $1,1500 000 kr.t111ng the knowledge ever be
hospital planl Anderson now 'has lore us that this Is OUR city and 
excellent Recreation Centers for OUH county Your responsibility 
both white and colored, a large and mine Is to work townr<!s the 
school expansion program is un· Pr<•ir~ and \lell-bdng of Ander
derway and a Y. M. C. A. h:i.s son as a whole. Theo, true to tl.e 
been established, as well as play· spirit which prevailed in the 
grounds throughout the city. The hearts of oar ancestors when the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., has village of Anderson wu incorpor· 
completed its handsome new ated, we will surely acale the 
building and the dlal telephone heights that beckon us on into a 
srstem will be Installed as aoon bright and shining future. • \ 

FreePressOffersAwardsln~ 
Big Subscription Campaign 

First A:ward $2110 Ford Sedan, 

Second Award $765 Philco'T. V, 
The publishers of The Anderson &ion of 20 percent will be paid lio 

Free Press hnve just announced a all who do not wm one of the 
gigantic "Campaign of Progrcu" regular awards. Thus the cam
Subscription !>rive in which a new pnl11n Is n sure thing 1rom the 
$2110.00 Ford 2-Door Sedan and beginning. The !"<'Ward depends 
a $765.00 Philco T, V. set and entirely on the eUort put forth 
hundreds of dollars In Cash and the results obtained. 
Awards and commissions will be Campaign Headqunrtrrs are In 
d1.uibuted in a comprehen~ivr the offices of The ~oder.son l''ree 
drive for the circulation of The l'rl'ss, 1517 Wrst Market Street. 
Anderson Free Preu. CI.IP OUT THE ENTRY COUU· 

Complete detail~ of the "Cam· 01' NOW - while It is fresh in 
paign of Progress" Plans oppear your mind and bring or nd It 
in a two-page advertisement on to Campnlgn headquarters. lt may 
Fages 10 and 11 in this LSSUe. The mean that New Sed n, Ne~ 24" 
list coo~lsts of extremely lnterl!!t· Philro TelevlslO!I or that extra 
ing awards to be elven energetic mnney you have been wishing for 
persons taltlng part In the Cam- -DO:\"T WAIT, ENTER TODAY' 
poign. 

An especially attractive feature 
of the campaign Is that all will 
be paid handsomely for the re
sults they secure. A cash commi. 

Belton Mayor Guthrie 
Hurt In Accident 

the featured speaker, at the De- -----------
Belton, Aug, 26.-Mayor Jlmm.r 

Guthrie Is now recovering from 
injuries receh'ed In n fall from a 
fire truck Monday mornir.g. 

mocralic party rally in Chicago. 
Despite the fact that Ste,•enson 
polled a whopping vote in lo•ing 
to Dwight Eisenhower last year, 
there are many in the senior ma· 
Jor party who do not think be 
should be the party nominee in 
1956. 

GERMAN PEACE TRIATY? 

Moscow in notes to the United 
Staes, Great Britain and France, 
bas proposed that a German 
peace conference be held within 
the next six months and that East 
and West Germany meet Immedi
ately to set up a temporary all· 
German regime that would pre· 
pare for free, nation-wide elec
tions and German unification. 

Among them arc many 'Soutb
trners who want a more conserva· 
hve candidate as the party's stan
dard-bearer. However, the liberal 
l'lcment which predominates in 
tho party Is inclined to go for INDIVIDUAL INCOMES 
Adlai. They are telling diosident Individual incomes in the na-
Sout herners that the present Re· ti on rose five percent last year 
publican regime, which appealed over the 1951 figures to $255,· 
lo many Southern voters last No-I 00,000.000. All but !our stale• ro
vember, Is Ju.st as liberal In the ported increases in setting up the 
cMl rights field as ls Stevenson. $1,639 national per capita income. 

The truck was answermg a grass 
fire cnll when the accident hap
pened. 

One of tho volunteer firemen 
11:ave this account of the Incident 
"Unknown to the driver of the 
truck Moyor Guthrfe climbed o 
the bnck and was checking some 
hand pumps, as t!lc truck started 
he was hit hy lho station door and 
thrown to the pavement." 

Mnyor Guthrie was taken to a 
local dlnic whl'rc X·Hays were 
t;,ken. llis injuries were diagnosed 
H nol too serious but painful. 
Mayor Guthrie as expected to be 
away from his oUlce for abou~ a 
month. • 



NEWS FROM 

Williamston 
The Williamston city council 

ptet Wednesday, August 19, In a 
:;pccial session to elect city cm· 
sllovccs for the coming year. 
l!uyor Francis J . Wilson presided 
lit the meeting. 

C. C. Campbell was named chief 
of police with John Powers as his 
s~lstant. Night policeman for 

tbe town will be James H. Saxon. 
Vardry Williams was named sup
ehntcndcnt of streets and roads 
succeeding n. A. Shaw of Belton 
\\"ho \I as nol l'ligible for re·elec· 
tlon City clerk for the l'Omlng 
~car will be H. F. Patterson, who 
has held that position for se\'eral 
)'Cars. 

• I 
Election of persons for these 

By Mary K. Henderson 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lander, J r., 
and daughters, Susan and Mar· 
garet, have returned to their home 
on Hillcrest Drive alter spending 
several weeks with Mr. and l\lrs. 
Fulton Fuller in Martinsville, 
Texa~. 

Mr. and Mr~. Shay Thomas and 
two children, Shay, Jr., and Mar · 
tha1 of Spartanburg were the 
gut'st~ of friends here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Wood were 
the guests of relatives in Abbe· 
ville during the wcck-t'nd 

:'lfr. and Mrs. Ander§on Gray 
and sons were gue~ts of friends 
anrl relatives here. 
Mr~. B. B. Browning h•~ return· 

ed to her home here afler beiniot 
an operative patient at Memorial 
Hospital In Anderson. • 

l\lr. and Mrs. H. F. Patterson 
and son, Freddie, have returned 
to their home here followlnR a 
vat'ation spt'nt in Florida. 

~fi~s Frances Haddon ha<i re. 
turned to her home on Pel7.t'r 
Avt'nuc aCter spending the sum· 

pos1t1ons is usually taken up by 
the city council as soon as the 
new council Is sworn in early in 
J anuary, but due to a contester! 
clcct1on in one of the wards a 
complete council was not in ofCire 
unUl J. L. !\orris was sworn in 
early in August. ;\Ir. ~orris de· 
fc>ated Berry G. Davenport In a 
t.pec1al election in July. 

J. K. NANCE 
MASTER JEWELERS 

mer at Rid~ecrest. Mrs. Mildred Welborn, left, and Mrs. Emily G. Ashley, center, discuss plans for attend· 
Mi'ls June Allen oC commerce · h S 

was a recent l{Ucst in the home of mg t e outheastern Regional Conference of the ~ational Federation of Business and 

214 W. Benson St. 
Finest Work 

Fairest PrlcH 

Mr. and Mrll. Ralph Mackey. Professional Women's Clubs at Savannah, Ga., this week-end, with Mrs. Louise Castle
Miss Kathleen Nelson has re· berry, co-chairman of publicity for the local RPW Club. ~lrs. Ac:hley was e lected delegate 

turned following a vacation ~pent to the confeernce to represent the Anderson Club, and .Mrs. Welborn is alternate. The 
with her family in )tarietta. conference will end Sunday. (Free Press Photo). 

:Mrs. Harrison Tucker , who has --------- ---- - --- ------------ - ------bt'cn a patient in a Greenville 

.---------------------------------------------...... NEWS FROM 

Off ice Supply Co. Abney 

' 

UNDERWOOp AGENCY 

Shaw-Walker Dealers 

~PECIALISTS: 

• Office Supplies 

• 
• 
• 

Office Machines 

Office Equipment 

Rep•lr Service 

CKER' 
Office Supply 

. ._ 
Co. 

117 W. Benson St. Telephone 2106 

• 

Tbe ~fartha Franks and Neil 
Young Circle~ of Garner Mem· 
orial Church enjoyed a co\'ered 
di~h supper Tuesday evening at 
the home o! Mrs. W. J . Jordan on 
Cochran Block. 

The Fideli~ Cln~s of Garner 
lllemorial Churrh. hclrl its reg· 
ular meeting with )Ir~. l3arto 
Hilley on White Street. l lit'tion 

By Grace Scott 

t>C officers wn~ held after which 
:Mrs. Hilley assisted by Mrs. Kath. 
crinc Buchanan and .Mi~s Helen 
:O.!addcn served a delicious salad 
course. 

T}le Loyal Mothers Class of Gar
ner Memorial Church will hold its 
annual pirnic at Bro\\ n Par': 
on Satui;day night, August 29, al 
7 o'clock. All members arc ur:::cd 
to be present. Come and bring 

hospital, is recuperating at her picnic lunch anrl drink. 
home here. The B. \\'. C. oC Garner Mem· 
Mi~s Sna Stone of Augusta, orial church held their annual 

Ga. spent the past week with her picnic at the Abney Mill Cabin 
parents at the Stone home on en Broadaway I.ake ~n. Tuesday, 
Hamilton Street. August 11th. The fam1hcs of t~e 

~fr. and Mrs. D. a. Stone and 

1 

mem~crs were l~vlted for this 
children, Nancy and Dee, of. occasion. A good time was report· 
Knoxville are the guest~ of ~trs ed ~Y all who attended. . 
Stone's mother, ~1r~. w. T. I.and· ~h~~cs Sula an~ Mary Dickson 
er, Sr. ::nd r.~rs. Prue t;hnkscnl~s recent· 

The many friends of \\'. T. ly enJo>:ed a week end 1n HlSh· 
Stor;)y will be delighted to Jeari\ lands, :-; , C. 
that he has recovered Crom a re· The Abney :'\t ill Lions club ob· 
cent illness and is now at his scr..-ed f'amil)' Xicht on Friday, 
homt' on Mills Street. August 21, with a hot dog .;upper 

"Back To School" 
SPECIALS 

WhJ 1. 7 lo .. ~ .r £ .. e •• 1 l •.> \ \ alb l'oi.·der 
and Pa int, Grta~t and Paste? 

WHY risk lifet ime scars? 
WHY be shy and unhappy? 

BATH SIZE 
DIAL SOAP 

with 

Blue Horse Flexible Binder WITH 
one large •pack•g• Blue Horse Note 
Book WITH TWO (2) Pencils 45 cent 
v•lue 

DIAL SHAMPOO 
SPiCtAL PACK ONLY 

onfY67C 
This Week - End at SMITH'S 

Only 

(10 Blade package Genuine) 

GEM Singledge Blades 

55 Cents 
( With 2 Blades FREE) 

Forest Green 
Extra Heavy Ash Trays 

Set of 3 nested trays 

60 ct. Value Only 39 cts. 

23c 
Largest Tube 

Listerine Tooth Paste 

2 Tubes 59 Cents 

Chas. Antell's Formula 
No. 9 

WITH Antell's Famous Shampoo 

Both For Only $1.35 

Appl7 ln'°lslble- DER J\t:\ TEES n l rht and morn
Jnr and see II plmples, aent, blackheads don't 
nnl~h quickly and completely . .. almoet like 
m-..le! Yoa will be ama7.ed and over joyed at 
DERMATEE:S results! 

Liquid t(e'A.alf 's d e a l r n e d ~ 
"A ~W'~~ quJckl:r and com-

Jer,dlil pletely banish pirn· 
fl' pies, acne, blackheads, 

whiteheads! 

INVISIBLE ON THE SKIN! 

45 cent value 

Gulf DDT Insect Spray 
Pint Bottle 
21 Cents 

Complete Line 

Sergeant's Dog 
Preparation 

Dog Booklet FREE. 

NEW • • NEW • • NEW • • NEW • • NEW * • NEW 

Anti-Enzyme Tooth Paste 

20 Piece Starter Set 

COLONIAL Homestead 
Dinnerware 

$5.95 
(Individual pieces In OPEN STOCK 
NOW at SMITH' S) 

Large Tube 33c 

KREML'S Father and Son Special. 
Regular Kreml Hair Tonic WITH 
small KREML Kreme Tonic (90c 
value) for 

59 cts. 

by Listerine 

Giant Size 59c 

Lipton Tea 

1-4 Lb. Pkg. 29 cts. 

Tea Bags 23 cts. 

at the gym, Approximately 150 
I Lion~ and their families enjoy. 

ed hot dogs, .French fries, and 
cold drinks. 

llliss Julia Campbell spent lost 
week In \\'alhalla as t he guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark. 

Miss Dlnnc Embler, daughter 
of Alderman and l\lrs. \\', H. Em· 
bier recently rctumerl from a va
ratlon to J.lyrtlc Beach with her 
grandparents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul 
Martin of Un1on. 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Norman Dickson 
anrl daughters Xorma and Ma· 
rior'. from Atlanta, Ga., were 
weel·.e-nd • gut'sls o f Misses Sula 
and l\!ary Dickson on Rose Hill. 

Mr. and Jllrs. Keith Ruchannn 
and sons, Scott a nd Todd, Misses 
June Ruehanan. Frances Todd and 
Eleanor and June Moore spent 
l:ist week nt Myrtle Beach. 

l\lr nnd Mrs. C. T. Lafoy, :Mrs. 
Minnie Tucker and Pat B!!rry 
spent Sunrlay In Highlands, N. C. 

:'ltr. and ) trs. Cnrl Bradford and 
rl::iughtcrs, J ane and Margnrct, 
were \'lsltors In Greenwood on 
Sundny. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly en 
tcrtnlncd n group of their friends 
with a rhlcl<en dinner on Satur· 
day ev<'ning nt their home on the 
Clemson hl"hwa)". Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. \\'ll· 
llam Emblrr and family; l\lr. and 
Mrs. Dclwln Whitten nnd family ; 
Mr. and l\Jrs. .Jimmy Smith and 
son: Mr. and b!r~. Jerue Busbin 
:.nd daughtrr: Mr. and l\l rs. Joe 
Hcv. and i\fr~ . \\". J. Jordan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seigler and 
rt::iughters. Lydia and Florence, of 
Grcen\'llle, former r esidents of 
Anderson, were \'isitors in Ander· 
son Saturday. Mr. Seigler is 15· 
slstant general manager of the 
Abney, Brandon Corp. in Green· 
ville. 

Mr. and :\frs. Robert Morris and 
son, . Bobby Mr. and l\lrs. R. A. 
Scott and daughter, Grace were 
Sunday dinner guests o! Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Scott in Gastonia, N. C. 

.Mr. and Mrs. , Pat Lilly and 
daughter Cathy of Baltimore, Md .. 

WHILE THEY LAST 

FREE 
WITH 

1couPo'N __ couP<>N -__ -_coU'Po-;;-__ 7ouPoN ___ -_ couPoN'91 
I 

Large Size Package Only 

SUPER-SUDS 17c Jf 1'ou 

,_ -
Thursday, Friday or Saturday 

with this coupon •• • _ __... ____ _ ------ _, 
c- then Don't 

Dela)' Another Da)'
lor now it can be eonltoll..d 
with Freodom end Comfort 
In every normal d~y ud 
11l9bt ectlvlty. 

EMTll\El. Y DDTCRENT NEVER BliFORE SO 
MANY DELUXE 

FEATURES AT A 
f"r.!C! THIS ~OWi 

ONLY 

Three Stores 

To S e r v e 

YOU 

Three Stores 

To S e r v e 

YOU 

Ten (10) REGISTERED Pharmacists to CHECK and DOUBLE CHECK EACH of YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

108 t.a. Main (Downtown) 1634 N. Main (Durham Bldg.) 
2619 South Main StrHt (Lyons Shopping Center) 

159.95 
EASY TERMS 

Riddle-Jones 
502 N. Main St. Anderson 

are visiting Mrs. Lilly'! parent!!, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0 . Vernon on 
Jackson street extension. 

Clifton Scott of Cedart0\\'11, Ga., 
has been vl~ltlng in Anderson at 
the home of his sister, :'\trs. A. 
R. Alexander on West End Ave-
nue. 

• 
The family of the late W. L. 

Scott held their reunion on the 
third Sunday in August at the 
Abney "\fill Cabin on Broadaway 
Lake. 

Friends of Mr~. Josie Crimini;er 
are sorry to hear that she is un· 
dergoing treatment at the And· 
erson .Memorial Hospital. 

:'llr. and Mrs. N'ed Cathcart and 
riaughler has returned to Camp 
Le.June, N. C .. after ha\'ing spent 
a 10-day furlough in Anderson 
\\ith relatl\'es and friend~. 

Friends of Julian Thompson 
arc glad to see him out again af· 
tcr being a patient in Memorial 
Ho. pita!. 

DISMISSALS 

By November 1st, the State De· 
pnrtmcnt expects to have dropped 
a total o! 620 cmployes In its for· 
t'lgn ~ervice and 489 at home. 

ROOFING 
• 

WE SPECIALIZE 

IN 

RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING 

E::;timc:tes Withou• 
Obligat ion 

David B. Martin Co. 
305 W. Market 

Telephone 2426 

STEEL WAGES 

The average hourly pay of wage 
earners in the iron and steel in· 
dll!try climbed to $2 263 in June 
-the highest ever atta!ntd, ac· 
cording to industry o!ficials. The 
industry's total payroll in June 
was estimated .at $282,127,000 com· 
pared with May's total of $280,· 
953,000. 

TAXES 

The automatic expiration early 
next year of taxes yielding about 
$8,000,000,000 makes practically 

!mperaU\'e the admlnlstraUon's 
illEistence on present cut:o 1n 

federal spending. The alternative 
would be a s12,ooo.ooo.ooo deficit 
next year instead of the current 
$4,000,000,000, or new and higher 
taxes. 

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT 

. ~resident Eisenhower by exe· 
cuhve order, ha~ created a gov
ernment contract committee, the 
purpose of whkh Is to .. trength 
en !air emnJoyment practice~ in 
plant~ working on governm!!"" 
contracts. 

ROGE VON 
HMl · GLOSS FINISH 

P.c$tnrcs your ccilinp, wall• and woodwqrk to 
t~ rkh ~~1.ty you de.ire. Euy to a pply, eco
ncmicat to i;se. Orie• hard. Waihablc. -------
RAPID DRYING 

ENAMEL 
A. high luat re '"am . 
"' f or f urniture, 
.va lla and wood. 
work. Appliu taay 
• • "o bruah marks. 
Choice •f brilliant 
eolora for brigh t , 
new beaut y, 

) 4.95 Gal. 

SUPER KEM-TONE 

KEM-GLO 

$1.85 Qt. 

IN COMPLETE COLOR ASSORTMENT 

THE ANDERSON 
HARDWARE CO. 

$239.95 
Here it isl New 1954 Philco advance. 
engineered Big Screen TV at lowest price 
- yes, t he Philco 3000. Now available for 
immediate delivery if you act quickly! 

* New Philco advances in tuning and 
viewing. 

* New Philco Duplex. chassis. 

* New brighte r picture. 

* More "fringe-oreo" power. 

* New modem cabinet. styling. 

* Genuine Philco quality. 

Compare! New supcr-aize Philco 21-inch 
acn.-en is as much 11a 30 eq. inches larger 
than many other so-cnlled 21" eeta. Don't 
aottle for a smaller, underaize picture. 

• 
l.i6 rode-in and 

eral 1 1ERMs I 
I.ow E~s"i • 

Brilliant new Philco 4100, 21-incl ooMOle 
finished in lustrous mahogany. E \gineered 
by Philco to outperform any set oear it in 
price. lt'a 54'a greatest TV value! fee it anon! 

J. B. ·HILLEY~ SON
1 

Free Parts & Services For90 Days 

1314 S. Main St. Phone 2470 Store iours 8 to 6 



, I o BIT u AR IE s I A. H. Ward To Address Better Farming Briefs 
•l'llD•M•""•r:•.•Mrv1•R•.•:•.a•f•:•:•r•:•dR•e•t•ta•l•~·::•:0•;:•Y~·.att•:•:•.:•:O•~:·n°•:f•1:•~·c1•:u•.~•h•~·~·: .. :: ~~Uw~C~l "~!n ! ~.r~ •.. ! ~nT.~~ f !,?,~ w. ~~~.~!Y ~~~~~!.~ ~'"" .. 
loaebff Wood, 47, will be held at bla Hoapltal Tutaday. the principal apeaker at the fall bell, and .\lrs. F.dward Ridgeway. acttafe of aoybean1 la the lar11eat around. From estimates made on 
8:30 p. m. today at Mt. Tabor Bap- Mr. Vauahn who llYtd at 21 meeting or the Anderson County Mrs. L. S. Bauknliht Council e"er planted In thl1 ( Ounty. Jn a the tour, If cut today, hl8 grass 
tilt church, with Interment in the ' Council of Farm Women, to be . ' few lnfttanct • dry -llhff c1111ed would yield onr a ton per acre. 
ldjolnloc cemetery. Harrla street, waa a aon of the held Saturday, Sept. I!, at the president, will call the meeting ~me shedding of lowf r ltav" but 
-- final rites will be con· late William A. and Carolina County A•rl•tilture Building. to order at 10:0 a. m . .\Ira. Ralph as a whole the crop I• ,.Mv. •ood. 
.... C t v h H • ' " Spartanbur1, W. J . Martin-In duct~d bf the ReY. W. M. We1Yer rump on aug n. e was a 0 •· The theme of the meeting wlll O'N"eal of the Hammond Club will The hot dry weather al•o Injured spite of extrtniely dry weather. 

ud tM Rn. Drayton Moore. ll\'e o! Georfla, but had resided be "Strencthenlnc f'amlly Life." lead in the reading or the Council pa,tures but mo•l fonnns have tran,plantini tomatoes procrused 
Krt. Wood, a nlldent of tbe In thia 1ectlon for mo1t o{ his lite . Mr. Ward wlll be Introduced by Creed and the nag Salute. been abl• to It! by on temporary .alisfactorlly. Jt naw appears 

Zion community, had been In fall· He waa • member of the Orrville Miu Jo Ann lfcCart1, a .. i<tant The devot'onal will be conduct· cratinc !rom kud1u, cattail millet, there will be between 3.000 and 
tDi health for aeveral years, and Baptist church. home a1ent, "'ho LI from Alk~o. ed by the Rev. T. r. Evatt. Bobby and Sudan crau. 4.000 acres of commercial fall to--
ID 1erio111 condition for the part In addition to hie wife, Mrs. Hoalua clubs tor the occasion :'\orris, 4 II club member, wlll -- matoe& in the county. !>ome fields 
three weeks. Her death occurttd &>'•le ~I • • • e Y Vauchn, he an Broadwa1, Franres Memorbl I play 'The J.ord'$ Pr•Ytr" Thl5 Chelllff, D. c. Wylie, Jr.-A .. ls· do not hne as i;ood &tan~ a' we 
et 1:411 p. m. Tut.1da1. ln Ander · 1' survived by one •on, J . A. Hammond and lllgh Point . Regb- will be followed by the roll t'all tance ha• been &:iven the dirl'ctors would like. but in general tho crop 
- llemorlal Hoepltal. \'au1hn, J r ., of Andtnon; two lratlon y,·lll be1tlo at 10 a: m. with 1 by Mrs. Paul Kowalski, ancl the of the C:hestt-r County Guern1ey looks &ood. 

tsh• wu tbe 'll'lf• of Rowland daughters, Mra. Clara Ch"taln the following commaltee la treasurer's report by Mn. James cattle Club In making selection.$ -===========:; 
Wood. and a daughter of the late and Mn. Edna Jone1, both of An· cliarge: .\lrs. Glailya Brooks, Mrs. Cox, for thl' year'• sale Sept. 2. f'ifly r 
P. L. ., ___ .___ and u•nnle Di•on derJ10n; a brother, W a I I a c 

1 
· 

1 
ha b 

1 1 
d 

1 .,.__.,. .,.. - v h r La I County departmtntal cha rman anima ~ ve l'tn ca a ogul' or •--e'---. Jn addition to h•r bus· aug n ° von a, Ga.; a i1ster, W 'll ' A S • h b I .... II I b I ...,. ..,..... ' ' I E I Add. ! I 1am , mat will pre~Pnt their i:oals for 1953· t e •a e. ~uur C 11 m1·m >tr• .. -nd, ahe 11 - ·rvl··ed by two son•, ·' rs. un ce l~O'll 0 Bowman, h l b ' i t t I - •w • • 54. Award' will b11 pr~srnted by ave a so ei-n 11v1•n n~ rnc ons • B - ... ,ood of • nderaon, and How· Ga., and f h·e crandrhlldren. r 1 h d d t t' fltt• d 
vp " ft Pelter, Aug. 26.- unera ser· J\tiss Tere'a ra•key, county omc an emun' ra io111 on ang an 

ard Wood, of the home; one The aervke• were conducted by vlcu were helcl today at 3 p. m. demonstratJon agent : and Ml•1 Dot •howing their anlmal1 at the: 
clauahter, Mn. Gen•va Warren, of the Rev. T. C. Owen and Dr. C. f01' William A. Smith, ?2, who die.d Mllls, as•istant acent, will pre-cnt Guern .. ·y ftAtival, and approx!· : 
the home; one brother, Floyd V. Martin. Burial followed In Sil· Monday In a Greenvllle ho<pital. the attendance g1vcl. mately 60 of them \\'ill exhibit 
6olebee, of Aoder10o, and four ver Brook cemttery. Pallbearers !>Ir. Smith, a native of Anderson ltra. S. D. Shearer will extend their calves. 
.,_,.dchll .. -n. were Guy Wallace, Paul Morris. f he I 1 r -· ... ~ C<>unty, wu a 100 o t ate l · the Invitation to lunch, which will 

Kn. Wood WU a member of J , A. ParJ1ell. Wahon Moon, Paul )(. anil )lar11aret Orr -Smith. He be served In the market, and Mrs. Che.terf(eld, J . C. Wlllr•-A lour 
ai. Malo Street Baptlrt church of Fou~elr, and Charlie Buchanan wu a membtr of the ltlt. Airy Clyde Glenn wlll ask the ble.s!lng. wu condurted to ob5en·e 6 actt• 
.Andenoo. Baptist church, where the final Others "·ho wlll 1•sl<t In the of Coastal lkrmuila grass on D 

Actin pallbearera will be: Gene J. A. Johnson r:tes "'"' held . Inlernirr.t was In pl'Oi;rzm are: J.ucrell• ~a)·, Ano I. White'• farm In the Mltlendorf 
Bhodt1, W11llam Gambrell, Gene the church cemf'tery. Webb, Jane Campbell, and Jo co!"munlty. Whf'n walkinc throu1h 
Murphy, Blll Rhodea, Mack Gra- Honea Path, Aug. 26.- Funeral He '!las mnrrle<l twice, first to Ann Payne, pagl's: Mn. Paul Mc· thi~ f1f'ld, It m•l.ts you fl'f't that 

Thomas A. Edison 
Said the doctor of the fu· 

lure would give no medi· 
cine but inslud would In· 
terest his patient In body 
frame work. (Such 11 r• · 
lieving spinal nerve pres· 
sure) and diet, end th1t Is 
what we are doing . 

Dr. Max A. Green 
215 E11t River St. 

Phone 75 
Alw1y1 plenty parking • apace. 
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GET INTO THE SWING 
•• e OF SAVING 

1t'a easy to open an ln111red 1avlng1 account 

here with a convenient amount. Then add 

something from each paycheck to make 1av· 

Ing e regular h1blt. Before yo11 know It, you' ll 

be " In the swlngl" Your 11vln91 here are IA

sured lo $10,000 end urn a worthwhile return, 

too • 

THE PERPETUAL 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 

304 North Mein St. Telephone 722·723 

ham. and Floyd Adams. The fol. services were held at • ::IO p. m. the late lira. Mamie t:velyn Hop. Gee Mrs. Will \\ ilUforcJ and .MN. you are al the C'oa•tel Plains Ex· 
lowtn1 wtll aerve aa flower glrlJ: today tor Jamea A. John•on, 16, kin• Smith, and to l!rs. Mildred :-;'ettle Garrison, courtesy com· perimeni Station, '11flon, Ga., 
Maraaret Su11IY1n, Joyce Aloore, who died at hi• home at 151 Car· Ste11all Smith, who sun·lve•. He is mlttee; Mn. John Clark, Mrs. J. where thla grau w•• 0!111inated. 
Ruth Wood, Elma Wood, Laura ollna Strett Monday arternoon. also survived by four 'on•, Grady Troy Murdock, Mrs. F.ugenla Mr. White tran~planted hr• ~tolons 
M•~ ~dnltte•~. Theflnal~e•~re~ldln~SmlllidMt.M~~C;~~ttTho~mn,andMaMa~~G~lnMn~hoCthl•~r.an:d~th:f'~. ~----------~~----------------------~ 

The body 11 at the home lo Chlquola Methodl~t church, with Smith, of Pelzer: Homer Smith, ham time and place commillf'e. 
Cha Zion community. the Rev. I,. A. Carter and the Conway; Norman Smith, Green· ' 

McDoucald • l ohruton Funeral Rn. R. s. Wheeler otrlclatlng. Jn. ville; one brother, BuCord Smith, 
Home lza lo chars• of arraoee· tennent followed In the Princeton Piedmont; 19 grandchildren and 
meot.t. ' cemetery. three ~rot-11randchlldrtn. Cattle Sale 

To Be Held 
j J. Arthur Vaughn 

r J'Dneral aerrlcea were hdd from 

~SQ' ALL-MASH 

.Mr. Johnson, a native of Pick· 
ens County, waa a aon of tbe late 
Rev, T. )I , John•on and Charlotte 
Crenshaw Johnson. Hll wife, l!rs. 
Ida Ridgeway Johnson, died In 
I~. Ht I• aarvlYtd by thtte IODI 
Thomas Johnson of Greenville; 
Paul John'oo of Honea Path, and 
Sgt. Donald John10n of Shaw 
Field, and five dau1hll'ra, Mrs. 
I<:lmer Bannister of Belton; Mrs. 
Woodrow Pocre, Mra. Ralph Calla
ham, Miu Ernie John.on and 
:\11'8 liclcn Johnson, all of Honea 
Path. 

B. F. JOHNSON 

POULTRY SERVICE 

Cpl. C. P. Brown 
Funeral aen·lcea were held at 

tbe Townville Baptlat church Wed· 
aeaday afternoon for Cpl. Charles 
P. Brown, 19, who was killed in 
action In Jtorea June 19 

Cpl. Brown, who iraduated 

\ 
Wednesday 

Crom Townville High school In The annual fall cattle sale sp. 
1951, W81 the aon of Mrs. Bettle onsored by Anrlt·r~on county cat· 
Ryrum Brown and the late Thom· Ue M•oclatlon, will be held Wed. 
as J. Brown of Town"llle. 

Jn addition to hi• mother, be ts nesday, ·september 2, at 2 p. m. at 
aur"ivecl by tour brother•, J . T. John C. Taylors barn on the Bel· 
llrown of Wrstmlmtcr, Ray C. ton Jllghwa1. 
Brown of lllthbucg; Robert J . County Agent J . II. Hopkin• 
1na !rhomas J. Bro'lrn of Town· •aid lelters have been ttnt ' to all 
\ille· and threo 3hten, Mn. cattle bu) crs in the area, notify. 
>1.a,Y Roberts and M1~ Betty Lou Joe. them of the uh~. and It ls ex· 
Brown of Towm Ille, and )fra. Bea· pected that a larJe nulllbcr of buy· 
trice Muon of Wutmln,ter. ers w111 be present. , 

You Get More for Your Money at Sears - a lot More! 

ST .ARTS TODAY! 

irthdaq 
~':'!ll':'~t:mi'IO:n.~ ars Of Service To Anderson! 

Celebrating l 2 ye 

...... The services were conducted by Mr. Hopkins said an excellent , 
\ 

Anderson Cotton Oil 
Company 
PHONE 159 

Belton Gin 
PHONE 3241 

Beby Chick• 

l'ry•r• 
l'resh Egge 

Poultry Suppllff 
Wire For All Ferm u .. , 

l'ffd.-Compl•I• Line 

A. I. Root, he S11ppllff 
Honey 

O.rden l'ertlll1er 
Oarct.n Toole 

Mlacellaneoua l'arm Tools 

end Suppllea 

..... . 
B. F. JOHNSON 

POUL TRY SERVICE 
PHONI 2742-M 

On The Clemaon Highway Near 
The Skyway Drive In 

.. ~, 
;;·~~ 

HJ 
DI PENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICI! 

OVl!R FIFTY Yl!ARS 

Orr~ Gray Drug Co. 
120 I!. Eerie Str"t 

Near Profeulonal Building 

Telephone 216 

Quality 

PRINTING 
Since 1920 

The MOit modern printing equipment - quality 

pepera - expert cr1ftlmen en1ble1 111 to produce the 

BEST In p rinting. Deslgn.d letterheads end office 
forma, 11lesbooks i nd everything In the printing 
line. 

ElectricCityPrintingCo. 11 

TELEPHONE 3232 
126-128 West Benson St . Anderson, S. C. 

th~ ReY. JI. G. Bryant, the Rev. offering or hea\')' steers and light 
Ben 1'.llen, and the Rev. Ralph feeder litters Is upccted, along 
GriUln. Interment followed in the along with a cooil nin of vealsl 
Reed Creek Baptist church ceme· &nd cows. • 
tery In Hart County, Ga., with While the price 15 ge~erally 
full military honora. somewhnt lower this year, Mr. 

Sullivan·l'1ng Mortuary wu In Hopkins nld It would ho in line 
char~e. with prices oClcn·d l'lsewhcre. 

' 

Buy Your Guns And 
Ammunition Heret 

Here's t h• epot to 1•t your huntlnt lloense, t am• Information end 
the belt In 1 un1 and ammunl!IOl'I. 

ROGERS HARDWARE 
112 W, WHITNER PHONE 1408 

America's Most· wanted Colors in 
America's Most Famous Paint 

~~', , ~f · 
-..., Barreled .,.. 

Sunlil!ht ~ 
--~~~ 41 ~~\,......,. 
.. ; 'e ~ 

400,000 .WOMIN 

CAN'T BE WRONG 

U,... W1LD.I lbe i.- ch .. e i• lo colon la die 
1*1 there is lo pelnc ••• ult U$ co 1ibow 1°" 
the M W color arch (or famous lluttled 
S""1l1bt woe. n., , .. , ..... Al11u ica'1 IDOll 
•aoced colon ••• Hl•~ed I>, .mMe tbao 
400,000 - IA a oadoo.wlde , .....,. ,. 

'J1Mft•1 • llt.rr.a..I Sullgbc palAll fM .. .,, 
.IMwl« aod -.n.. - n..,'n the 6-
.,.,_ lh1& JD0oe1 C.D b.,, - aod a..,'11 do a 
llenv-looklq, IOGfW•laldat Job• (u lower 
- diaA rov'" kll- ponibkl 

Bullden Suppllff • , • , • OHien & Dlatrlbuton 

TelephonH 838-839 North Towers Strfft 

Ander~n, S. C. 

FRIDAY NIGHT IS FAMILY NIGHT 
SHOP AND SAVE 'TIL 9 P. M., 

See Our Giant 

Cake Unveiled 

Friday Night At 

7 O'clock 

-==-
PurchosH Totollftg 
$20 or Moro Moy 
••Med•.••••• 

FREE I • 

Have A Slice 

Of Our Cake 

Saturday At 

4 P. M. 

Tho easy way to 
..... yov1' smon purchases 

CRIDrt PURCHASE 
COUPON BOOKS 

FREE I • 
FALL OUTFIT FOR THE KIDDIES' 
Mothers - Don't Forget To Register For Your Youngster's Free Fall Outfit This Friday 

Night Between 6 and 9 P. M. Only On Sears Second Floor. No Obligation! 

HELIUM - FILLED BALOONS FOR KIDS! 
Hey Kids ••• Come In And Get Your Free Helium-Filled Balloons Between 6 and 9 P. M. 

Friday Night. Bring Mommy and Daddy To Shop Friday Night ; •• It's Fun! 

BOTTLE o ·F FURNITURE POLISH! 
Houseswlves ••• Get Your Bottle of Sears Maid Of Honor Fumiture Polish Absolutely Free 

On Our Second Floor Friday Night Between 6 and 9 P. M.I Shines With Ease! 

Ster. Houn: 9 A. If.. to 5:30 P. M. Mon. Thru Thurs. Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

PhonH: 1606-1607·1608-1609 110 So11th Main StrMt, Anderson, S. C. 

, 
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1he Anderson free Press 
Published every Thursday morning 

.BY 
THE ANDERSON FREE PRESS, INC. 

517 W. Market St. Anderson, S. C. 

Dan Brown ---- ------ --
Fred Gilmer ··--

Sara Liverance 

President 
Vice. Pres. 

News Editor 

Application for entry as second-class matter is pending. 

GREETINGS 
We are proud to present the first edition of THE AN· 

DERSON FREE PRESS. This newspaper was conceived and 
designed to serve you, and we take this opportunity to 
tell you something about us. 

First. we will bring you the news honestly and fearless 
ly. Our policy does not permit us to slant the news to any 
particular viewpoint or to mislead you. News \\ill be pre 
sented to you as we gather the facts, and YOU evaluate 
the contents and its implications. 

The area we serve constitutes ANDERSON COUNTY. The 
news we present will be that which chiefly concerns the 
people of Anderson Cou;-,ty, directly or indirectly. 

THE ANDl..:RSON FREE PRESS is a weekly newspaper 
with a seven-day coverage. 

Our columns will be open for the expression of our read
ers. However, we will not be used as a medium for personal 
enmity. Of necessity, we must select or reject articles on the 
basis of intent and good taste. Please remember that 
published articles, sent in by individuals, will express the 
views and opinion.so of the writer (whose name must appear) 
and not necessarily those of the publication. 

We want you to feel that this is your personal news
paper, and we encourage constructive criticism which will 
be received in the same spirit it is offered. 

"Wise men change their minds; fools never do." When 
progress, new facts, circumstances or common sense direct 
a change, we will change. Growth and advancement can
not be anchored to a dogmatic attitude. 

This Is Our Creed 
Honesty - ln~~grity - Service :_ Loyalty 

Our constant aim is to be guided by the high ideals of moral 
and intellectual honesty. 'fec11nical honesty alone is inadequate 
-our course must be charted on honorable intentions and 
clear thinking. 

We believe in fairness, justice and truth. There is no com· 
promise with RIGHT. 

Our purpose is service service to our community and 
its people; service to our State, and to our Country. 

We are loyal to the United States of Ameri~:x~ Yv·e place 
neither party nor individu:tl ahead of ~liegiance to our coun
try. 

Better Farms For Better L!ving 
The Clemson Farm and Home Week. wnich reached a suc-

cessful conclusion last Friday, exemplifies the avlue of a bal
anced farm economy in the great forward sweep of progress 
in South Carolina. 

Those who were responsible for the planning and execu
tion of the program which touched every phase of farm life 
are due the highest commendation. Each course, each lecture, 
each speaker reflected the changing times in which agricul
ture has kept step with the industrial progress of the state. 

South Carolina had the highest per capita income increase 
in the nation from 1950 to 1951, an increase of 20 percent, 
which was doubled the national gain. This is due in a large 
part to industry, but if agriculture had not kept pace, lhe per
centage would ha\'e been correspondingly lower. 

In Anderson County, Mr. and Mrs. Manley :'llcClure have 
been named to receive one of the 16 :\faster Farm Fami(y 
awards given by the Progressive }'armer i_n South Carolina 
this year. Judging was conducted Monday in the Balanced 
Farming awards, with the winners to be announcd later. 

These facts are mentionell because Anderson County is in 
the forefront of outstanding farm counties in the state. Only 
by maintaining the proper balance of agriculture and indus· 
try can Anderson County hope to continue the fine record it 
ha.c; maintained for many years. 

Most of us are conscious oC these facts, but it frequently 
takes a tremendous reminder, such as the Farm and Hotne 
Week at Clemson, to make us realize the scope and the pro· 
gress of agriculture within the past decade. 

About lnllation And High Prices 
All voters should busy themselves and demand prompt ac

tion by the next Congress to bring a balanced budget in sight 
so that taxes may be reduced. , 

The Federal Government has "gone in the red" in 20 of 
the past 23 years. The deficit for fiscal 1952-53 set a new 
peace-time record of $9,389,000,000. 

This record deficit was incurred while the government was 
coll~cting $65,218,000.000 in revenue - a new record for war 
or peace. This seems to show clearly how Federal spending 
has gotten out of hand. , 

By cutting nearly $13,000,000,000 from lame-duck budget 
submitted by Mr. Truman, the present Administration has 
made a real effort to achieve economy. BUT "a good try" isn't 
enough. Congress must regain control over spending and use 
that control to cut expenses. Continued deficits spell con
tinued inflation . . . )ligher taxes - higher prices. 

In the final analysis, it is up to US, the voters. 

Getting something for nothing Is the life work of some 
individuals. 

• • • 
Nothing is drugery to the mind that is interested and hap

py in the work at hand. 
• • • 

Faith is what helps us to carry on in spite of Life's dis
appointments and regrets. 

• • • 
You can never tell how much money a man is making by 

what he says he is making. . . ~ 
The fast-talking, easy-thinking individual is the person who 

puts the "vice" in advice. 
• • • 

Very often it is the seller rather than the buyer who ~ets 
the "gain" in some bargain. 

• • • 
Everyone likes an unselfish man of wealth - until they 

discover what made him wealthy. 

I "1'J~" BE.~.:!~ 
....:::~~ 

1 iMemos .. :~s ~~socc ~ted 
With Lit t le Red School 

I " THERE IN HIS NOISY MANSION, SKILLED TO RULE 
THE VILLAGE MASTER TAUGHT HIS LITTLE SCHOOL" 

The little school so ably and beautifully described by Olivl'r 
Goldsmith in his poem, The Deserted Village, will soon be a 
thing of the past in South Carolina. 

No one who is familiar with the sional sunflower struggles to push 
situation in the state will doubt its head above the weeds while 

dation program. It has been in· battle against the elements. • 

I 
the wisdom of the school consoli· the building itself wages a losinc 

evitable for years and yet there Someone has said that a good 
have been few issues in South education is not so much one 
Carolina, if indeed any, that have which prepares a man to succeed 
caused such contro\'ersy. This is in the world as one which enables 
understandable when one stops to him to sustain failure. If that Is 
realize that for generations the a good definition of education, 
ochool has been the very center and we are inclined to like it, 
of the community. In many cases then we owe a deep debt of grati· 
the building was constructed by lude to the small school. Condi-

! the people of the community who tlons there were never favorable 
worked without compensation, for under present day standards, but 
it was a labor of love. It was here the rugged conditions under 

BY FULTON LEWIS, J R 

Copyright 1953, King Features Syndigate 

Washington, Aug. 26-0ne thing ident's Commission on Higher Ed· 
was pro\•en, conclusively, by Meth· ucation. 
odist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 
in his rec~nt statemrnts before the Chairman or the commission ap· 
House Un-American Activities proved by the president to i;tudr 
Committee: That he' has no real· r ost wnr religious conditions in 
istic concept of the gravity of sub· German,•. 
versive activities in the United Presirlency of the Federal Coun- 1 
States, or ·oc the assistance ¥ has cil of Churches or Chri"t in Amer-
givcn them. ica. 

Consider. for example, his de· One of the president.~ of ' the 
fcnse, th::t as socm n<> he found that World Council o! Churches. 
organizations wt>re Communist These self-made claims to lame t 
controlled, he re:;i3nC?d Crom them. will be dealt with in the future, 
Furthermore. th::t he repeatedly indi\'idually. I am interested in 
proclaimed hb anti-com'tlunist sen· them, howe\'er, in that while Bish
titnents, and spom:orcd anti·com- op Oxnam was taking these bows 
mums rciolutions in important and accolade.,, I, too, happened to 
church org:inizations. be doing some work in his J\tctlf. 

With the guilelessness of •a odist church- at the grass·roots. 
schoolgir l, thnt scemecl to be the ( I am not n Methodist, rather an 
:ilpha nncl omega or the whole mat· 1 Epi~ropallan). 
ter. I claim no credit, because the 

Ile gave no clue of having even benefit and pleasure it has given 
an inkling of the ad.ill truth th:at me, far outweigh the contributions, 
for the lime he was in those or-

1 

I am sure. .Mine was the lot o! 
ganizations, his name and the pres· spending thousands of hours 0£ 
tige of his position g:ivc immeas· time. with country children in St. 
urable dignity and prestige a nd rc-

1 
Mary 's Country, Maryland, instruct

spect:?bility to those organizations, ing them in build ing their own 
and helped them to persuade oth-1 churrh pi pl· organ, and personally 
ers of his kind to lend their names, training them into a choir of top 
nnd support. I national reputation, which ha<; at-

Or the fact that his withdrawal tractecl to their little Hollywood 
Crom them wns never publicized, church, the great and near great 
so the effect of h is association con· of the world, 
tinued indefinitely. It happens that Bishop Oxnam 

It seemed never to dawn on him is the presiding bi.~hop over my 
that the very public professions of area. He knows of the project, 
anti·communisrn, which he used in and has never accorded the slight
his . defense, made h im an e\'en est word of recognition to it, or 
greate: as:.et to the Communist or- to the ch,ildren. Yet he asks the 
ganiuitions which used him. I! nbon• recognition~ for himself, in 

that most m<'n o( the community whirh they worked ancl studied 
m<'l their future wi\'es and fought f'nnhl<'d many a man and woman 
a losing battle to keep up with ln Iutun• years to face adversit~ 
those future wi\'es in rla~s. ~fany without faltering. 
a man :;pent three of the happiest All of us are justly proud of 
'<'ars of his life in the fifth grade th.i progress the country is mak· 
in one of these small schools. ing, not only in education, but in 
Here the annual picnic was held other fields as w<'ll, hut when WI' 

and the best cooks in the world realize that our forefathers and 
served the best food in the ·.rnrld mothers walked to school and 
to the best people. It was here wore their plain rough clothes 
that many a mother wept to tnke while today America owns eighty 
her child to school for the Clrst percent of the automobiles of the 
time and years later wept again world and uses seventy percent of 
when she saw the same child grad · I the world's silk supply, we are 
uate. forced to wonder if there isn't a 
' 'THESE WERE THY CHARMS, corresponding difference in the I 
BUT ALL THY CHARMS HA VE fiber of the people. 
FLED'' Let us continue the .school con· I 

Almost every community in the ~olidation program where necc~~ 
state now has, or soon will have, ~ary, but l• t u~ also understand 
an abandoned school and i t is a the point of view of tho~e who 
hardened individual ' indeed who are reluctant to give up the small I 
can pa<:-: one of them without feel- community school. Day after day 
lng a lump in the throat. There we l!ee men and women standing 
i t ~tands with gra~s growing up around these abandoned ~chools I 
through the f zig-zagged cracks in gazing a~ though under a spell. 
the walkway. Hedges and shrub5 Let any submit themselves hon· 
that once beautified the place are e.stly to t he spell, and they will I 
now growing into tree~. An occas- understand. 

FUNERALS IN THE 

BEST TRADITION 

OF GOOD TASTE 

Ours is a profession, in which integrity counts 

most. With us, it is a matter of prindple, above 

consiqerat ion of profit . • You can rely on us for 

the utmost consideration of your wishes ih every 

possible way .. . and for honest pricing regardless 

of how much or how little you spend. 

.. 

·sullivan-King Mortuary 
"Anderson's Oldest Funeral Home" 

. 
Q-1 believe._ In retttnr my rnoney'1 wortb wben I vote fer a polltteta11. 

Do members of ConarreH often p lay booky-mls11lnr roll-call .,otet! 
A- From Jan. 3 through June 30, Membcrt answered •'yea" or "nay" 

86.48 per cent of the times the clerks called their names for de· 
cisians, (Members often announce their posltioM on Issues when 
they do not vote.) The score for the first six months of the current 
session was higher-88.48 to 81.62-than durlna the two yt"ara of the 
82nd Conaresa. 

Q-Whlcb party bad the bett.or votln&' ~artlclpatlon record for the nrst 
1lx month!I of the 83rd Con&'rea9' · 

A-The Republicans, by a margin of 88.44 to 84.38 per cent. 
Q-M1 ('UeH 11 that absenteeism ls &'J'eaiest amonl' Memben of Con 

l're11 from st.aie1 near Washlnrton, since they ean eaally 1Up awai 
for a lonr weekend of home eooklns. Am I rl&'htT 

A- Not entirely. Votina part icipation •coru for the first 11.Z month1 o· 
~e 83rd Coni:reas show a thoroughly mixed-up area pattern. Suet. 
far-away stat~ as Colorado, South Dakota, Idaho, and Utah art
amona the six which stood highest in combined House-Senat~ 

• scores; but go are Maryland and Viralnla, practically suburbs or • 
the nn110n' s capital. The five lowest-scoring states included nearb) 
Sew York and New Hampshire, but ailo New Mexico, Nevada. and 
Nebraska, which crrtalnly ore pcyond the commuting zone. 

•2-Now that the proposed Increase In posta l rate~ baa beeon itet asld~ 
In committee, 11 the b lll dead for the second sesslou of the llrd 
Congress' 

A- No. Bills introduced durlna the llrst session of a Congress reD'l!I~ 
alive throuich the accond .session. -

Build for Permanence 
with 

Sf.HLAGE LOCKS 

Select your locks as carefully as you select all the 

materials that go into your home. Be sure the locks · 

you will use day in and day out wm give lasting, 

trouble-free service. The excellent record of Schlage 

locks is your guarantee of durability. See our dis· 

play of locks by Schlase~ 

SULLIVAN HARDWARE 
COMPANY Lady Attendant 

Phone 378 
this man, Bishop of the cloth and ,c~o1~11~m;it~t~ee~fi~le~s:. =====.;.=~==;::=;;;;:;::;::=;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;==~====~====~~=====;=:==;==========~===~=~ uutspoken critic of Communism ,;. 
and .Marxibm, !fad given his sanc
tiuu to a cau~e. the cause musl in
deed be aho\'e suspil'ion. 

The bishop objt•cted, basically 
to the files whirh the committee 
keevs. listing the public affilia
tion' Of iudi\•iduaJS With l'Ulllm\l• 
nist and subversive organizations. 
'l11e reasuning is dir!icult to follow. 
All of these nffili:1tions are public 
information, a matter. of ret'ord in 
newspaper files, s tatements for the 
press, letter hends, programs of 
meetings. llis contention is that 
they be gathered together in one 
place, accessible to public perusal. 

And inasmuch as they were'gath· 
ered together, in hi~ ca~e. he con
tends that with them should be 
various honors which had been be
stowed upon him. He cited: 

Appointment by the joint chiefs 
of staff to join the .Mediterranean 
and European theaters or opera· 
lions in World War Il. 

Founded June 1, 1.912 
Still Growing In 19 S 3 

"BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY11 

FURNISHING 

ALL FORMS OF COURT BONDS, CONSTRUCTION BONDS 

ALL lUSK INSURANCE INCLUDING FIRE, TORNADO, 
EXTENDED COVERAGE, AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY, 
FIRE, THEFT, MEDICAL PAYMENTS & COLLISION, 
TRIP ACCIDENT, COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY, 
BUILDER'S RISK, CROP HAIL, CARGO, BURGLARY, 
OUTBOARD AND INBOARD MOTOR BOAT. 

SUBMIT YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US. 

What lsABankCustomer? 
AT THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK, A CUSTOMER 

... 

... 

IS MORE THAN A NAME ON OUR RECORDS 
Eu h customer Is a flesh and blood man or woman with hum1n emotions, 
personal problems, lndlvldu1l hopes and plans. 

IS MORE THAN A VOICE ON THE TELEPHONE 
A cultomer'a call 11 our slgn1I for 1ctlon, an opp ortunity to serve, our 
chance to make a friend for the bank. 

• •• IS MORE THAN A SIGNATURE ON OUR TIME 
Eich letter we receive, no matter how minor it lffms, Is Important to 
th• cust omer ind merits our fu ll attention. 

Appointment to N8\'Y Secretary 
Forrestnl's civilian advisory com· 
mittee, wartime. 

Lawrence & Brownlee . . . IS NEVER AN IMPOSITION ON OUR TIME 
Award o! :\'avy Certificate of Ap· 

preciation during the war. 
Invitation to be guest of Greek 

Regent, Archbishop Damaskinos, 
and award of the Order of Phoenix 
by the King of Greere. 

Representation of American 
Churrhe.~ at the enthronement of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

Appointment a~ member of Pres-

C. G. WHITE 
OFFERS 

A Special ized Service 
INDIVIDUAL - PARTNERSHIPS 

CORPORATIONS 

Management Reports - Statist
ical Date ' Simplified Systemi 

Installed and Supervised 

Co5t Systems to Your 
Requirements 

EXPERT BOOKKEEPI NG 
SERVICE 

For Firms With or Without 
Book,kH pert 

ALL TYPES OF TAX 
RETURNS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED 
Speel1lized Auditing 

Records Protected Against Fire 

CALL 1647 
Fi•at Federal Saving & Loan 

Building 
107 1·2 N. Main 

TELEPHONES 900-901- 1162 

ATTENTION 
COTTON GROWERS 

We offer you complete, fast, and dependable loan 
and storage services on your cotton. 

l 
G:>VERNMENT LOANS: 

We have been approved by the Fodera! Govern
ment to handle Government Loans for you at the 
r~gular Government fixed rates. The maximum cost 
to the grower for placing cotton in this loan is 7Sc per 
;,ale. 

:>RIVATE LOANS: 
If you prefer private financing, we can loan you 

aOo/o of the value of your cotton at 4% interest in 
.amounts of $1 ,000.00 or more. 

r REE CLASSING: 
Your cotton will be cl•ased fr" of charge for Gov· 

urnment Loans or Private Loans. 

Klugh's BONDED WAREHOUSE 
E. W. GARRISON, Manager 

11 OS Stephens Street Phone 649 

" Our time It your t ime" thould be our 1ttltud1 towerd every customer, 
bec1u" th1t la why we ere here - to "rve. 

•• • IS NOT AN " OUTSIDER"' 
The customer Is t ruly en "insider# • • • our re11on for existence • , • 
our "bon" • •• 1 hlghly Important part of our bank. 

• •• IS NOT A FAVOR-SEEKER 

. .. 

We do not confer a favor when we serve a customer , , , Instead t he 
customer doa1 u1 a f1vor by doing buslneu with u1, 

IS NOT DEPENDENT ON US 
We depend on the customer. Without his support there would be no 
deposits, no loans, no profits • • • i nd no benksl 

A bank customer Is a friend whose confidence and good will form our most priceless 

assets. It Is our aim to lustify this confidence by serving efficiently. 

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK 
Anderson, S. C. 

"Anderson's Home Owned Bank'' 
Two conven ient locations: 

Mai n Office Drive-in Branch 
On the Square 1510 ~. Main St. 

Member Fed~ral Deposit Insurance Corporation 



NEWS FROM 

0 r r 
By Mrs. H. H. Esslinger 

Mrs. W. H. Esslinger, 33 Lewis Street, our correspondent for the 
Orr Community, is a '*th·e of Huntsville, Ala., having moved to 
Anderson two years ago . .Mr. F..sslini;er I~ quality control co·ordinator 
for Lowenstein. T~ey have one son, Glenn, 16. who is in the 11th grade 
at Boys H1gh. 

The Young 
ment of the 

People'1; Depart· church had ih regular monthly 
Orrville Baptist I meeting Thur.;day night at the 

USED CARS YOU CAN TRUST 

1949 Chrysler New Yorker, 4 Door Sed1n with original 
green finish. A locally owned one-owner car, equipped 
with radio, he1t, plastic Seat and Door Covers ind ex
ceptionally good. White sidewall tires. 

1948 Packard Deluxe 4 Door Sedan. This car equipped 
with radio, heater and white will tires, has only 33,000 
miles, and we'd be glad to refer you to the original owner. 

1951 'Fords Custom 4 Door Sed1ns. Both have low mileage, 
radios, and heaters and one has overdrive. These are very 
clean cars inside ind out ind are mechanically perfect. 

1947 Ford Super Deluxe 2 Door, 6 cylinder, radio, he1ter, 
new ae1t covers and good tires. If you prefer 1 6 cylinder 
Ford see this one before you buy only $495. 

Four 1950 DeSotos, 4 Door Custom. All equipped with 
radio, heater, and tiptoe transmission. All are local cars. 
Choice of colors. 

• 1940 Oldsmobile. Two Door Sedan. Beautiful new gr"n 
finish. R1dlo and heater. As clean 1 used cir 11 we h1ye 
on the lot. Mech1nlcally perfect. 

Shelor Motor Co. 
109 Calhoun St. Phone 3200 

home •! !llrs. Nadine Bc\•ill on I 
South ~lain street in the form of 
a lawn party. There were ~ mem· 
bers and three \i!ltors present. 

Mrs. Doris Ann Sanders gave 
the devotional after which ''Bill" 
Esslinger, their teacher, lead the 
group in prayer. Arter the busi. 
ness se~sion several gam<'s were 
played, then the hoste~s. a~slsted 
by Mrs. Helen Morris, served de
licious refreshments. 

.Members of the Bible Memory 
Association and their sponsors 
will leave lllonday morning for 
Rocky Bottom for a week o( camp. 
This group ls compo~ed of young 
people from three churches of 
Anderson who have memorized 
more than 200 verses of Scripture. 
When they have reached that goal, 
they are entitled to a week of 
camping, with all expenses paid, 
each year. 

Mrs. France! Kitching and Mrs. 
Guy Wallace are sponsors o( the 
.itrour . Members and their church
es are: Orrville Baptist-Patsy Lit-

, tlefield, Nancy Kitching, Shirley 
Wallace, Gary Sanders, Douglas 
Vickery R i c h a r d Lee, Harriet 
Evans, Bruce Evans, Jerry Ger
rard and Jimmy Garrett. 

First Baptist-!.Frances Shirley 
and Ann Shirley. 

Oakwood BapUst-Carolyn Kay. 
Mrs. Mary Alewine and &rand· 

!laughter, Brenda Bobo, have re· 
turned to Anderson after visiting 
friends and relatives in Charlotte, 
N. C., and Greenville. 

Nadine and Johnny Bevill spent 
the past week-end in Augusta with 
Mrs. Bevill's sister and brothe1·-in
law, the Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Mc· 
Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Black are the 
proud parents of an eiaht-pound 
baby uoy who has been named Wil
liam Lee Black, Jr. ?tfra. Black, 
formerly Faye Sanders, and the 
baby are with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sanders of Harris Street. 

Mrs. Mary Jolly entertained her 
Sunday School class with a weiner 
roast Saturday night. 

1. One of the followtnr countrle. baa never onrared bl a 
major war: (Bl Rollvlll; (bl Switzerland; (c) Brull. 

2. "llrdu" I• a l•nruace. It I• 1poken lD (a) Borneo: (bl 
Africa; \Cl J'aklstan. 

3. The word for taklnr several husband• la: (a) polramr: 
(b l polyandry: (c) polyanthU$. 

, 
(Answers on Page 13) 

--------

Marilyn ~lonroc and Jane Russell playing in the techni· 
color musical "GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES" open· 
ing at the State Theatre, Monday, August 31st for the 
entire, week. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
No. 1 Nd. 2 

RANDOLPH BOWERY BOYS 
Members of the Orrville Baptist 

Church Youth Choir and their 
guests enjoy"d a picnic at the fi~h 
hatchery on the Greenville high

!;:;;;;:;;;;:::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ way last Saturday night. They met 
at the church to ao in a group to 
the fish hatchery. Games and con
tests were enjoyed while the food 
was being prepared. 

SCOTT 
"Carson City" "Let's Gp Navy" 

IiOit Fireman 
HORIZONTAL OIL FURNACE 

Install under Noor or hang from ceiling 
Here'• a modern apace-saver that'• to heat business or shop apace. Pi~d 
ihrlfty with oil. Has forced air circu· with No. 2 oil by tho economical 
lnting system for "yn distribution of Iron Fireman M-2 oil burner. Avail· 
filtered warm air. Can bo tucked away ablo in five aizea, r&Dgiog from 80,000 
in attic,cr11wl-way, basement or utilit?' to 180,000 Btu ca~city. Phone today 
room. or suspended as a blower umt for a FR.EE beating sur\Cy, 

FOR HOMES AND BUSINESS IUILDIN~S 

S.T. King&Company, Inc. 
Engineered Heating And Air Conditioning 

105 W. CALHOUN ST. TELEPHONE 3020 

ANDERSON, S. C. 

Save By 

MAIL 
SAFE-

TIM! SAVING-

TIME MEANS MONEY 
• Just m1il your check or money order with coupon be

low. Your account .Cook with an envelope will be re· 
turned to you promptly. 

• Remember - it's not what you earn, but what "-·1 save 
that counts. 

J% Current Dividend Rate 
Accounts Insured Up To $10,000 

First Federal 
&. Loan 

Savings 
Asso. · 

107 N. Main J. B. Woodson, Pres. Phone 3491 r--
r 

----- -
USE THIS COUPON I 

First Federal Savings & Loan Association 
P. 0. Box 307 

( Anderson, S. C. 

I 
I 

Enclosed Is check for $ to open an Insured 
Savln91 Account ( ) or-Please 1end Information 
about your Insured Savings Service ( ). 

Name ---···------------·-- _____ _ 

( Street ·---· ·------··-- Phone ____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

_ State _ I 
._ ·--- .__ ._,,._ ............_, =-.I -

Those attending the outing were: 
Sue Cann, Linda Jean Sanders, Dan 
Nix, Linda Gayle Crawford, Glenn 
Esslinger, Jud» Hawkins, Darelle 
Evans, Dannie Brown, David Hay
es, Dean Craft, Patsy Littlefield, 
James Strickland, Jimmy Garrett, 
and Ernestine Hawkin~. Mrs. Lou 
Sepaugh, the choir director, and 
.Mrs. Buck Addison were sponsors 
for the outing. Sue Cann is social 
chairman. 

Tubing of brui;, copper, and 
other metals can be bent without 
kinking if it is first filled with 
sand and the ends are plugged. 

Sewing Savings!! 
G 

Beautiful Lingerie 
Silk 

Special __ 29c Yd. 

Cotton Plisse 
Prints and Solids 3Sc Yd. 

Select Woolens 
Gabardine Flannels 

Fall Patterns 
Dan River Handicuts 

VARIETY CLOTH 
SHOP 

2807 N. Main St. 
(Across From Shining 

Tower) 

MON.-TUE. AUG. 31 SEPT. 1 

ALL CARTOON AND COMEDY SHOW 
FUN AND LAFFS FOR THE ENTIRE fAMIL Y 

STARTS 
WED. 

Sl!PT. 2 
"DESERT SONG" 

IN COLOR 

THEY DON'T MAKE 'EM ANY BIGGER OR J 

BETTER! 

NO ADVANCE 
IN 

PRICE 

Starts MONDAY, Aug. 24th 
For Entire WHk 

You've never ... n ao 
" 

much show In your 

Life I 

.. SAVE ON YOUR 
' 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

Quality 
Only Highest Quality 
Pharmaceuticals Used 

WE OFFER 

Service 
Experienced 

Registered Pharmacists 
• 

Price 
Fair Prices 

Always 

Moorhead-Dixon 
Phone 288 

We Deliver 

S. MAIN AT MARKET 

Drug Co. CUT RATE 

PRICES 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
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PROGRAM SCHEDULE 

WANS 
1280 ON EVERY DIAL 

1000 WATTS 

Anderson's Most Powerful AM Station 

, an "1 <>utll r ) 
$:~8 am ~1tlon1I Antllrm and 11sn • 
6.00 am Unlt•d Pr<n l'<•'I 
6.05 am foll;tune Frollo 
1 :00 am Unl!<d Pr<'• !"•wa 
7:0~ om f'olktut• Frolko 
7:~5 •m Jno Em•non. Htmntlmt <Rtd Bat1d 

flour> 

::~ :::: t~~~"\..~~;t~~:.!, 
l .H 1111 Gabriel Hcatter-MBS <Vitamin 

C'..orr. A Dl«k Dtut Co.> 
9 00 am Rob<n Hor~lsb. "'"-._Mt.."' <Min 

Janl'a Eno. Pmf•ninnal Pbarmaq and 
MllM Println• Co I 

9:1• am Mld•mnmins !lfusla~ 
9:" am raul• "one Show-MBS (.-.:i=k"; 

"••m ( r>Cton Co.) T~"' •"' Thur 
10:00 am llelton Var«ty Sbow 
10: lll am lfudllno "••"J-:-fBS <.'l C Johnson 

.\ S<>nl 
II :00 am Ladln' l'alr-MBS 
II :2S Im lltadllnt :-;,,.._JllBS IS c JohnlOn 

... Son> 
11: 10 am Ou<tn for 1 Oay-MBS <P lorlllud 

Co.I 
ll 00 m Curl M•'"Y Tlmt-MBS lS C 

Labnr1tor1t"\) 
ll:U 11m C1p1t<>I Comm<nllry-\IBS IS C 

Jo~ n•nn &. Se>nl 
12::0 pm Carolina ...;,,.., ROWldur 
12:2 rm I~ .M<m<>rwn <SuJlha~ Kin; Mori l 
ll:•CI rm Noonda1 ;-.;, .. ~ <P•rrot l'!lr & Loan) 
12:1~ pm :'ioondaJ \1'1<,.h•s 

1:00 pm HlllbillJ H<>r 
1:10 rm Mtlod"'5 of rhe P>1t <St>ull>em Up

hoht•rr "url \Ion \\'tel Frl 
' 1:2! pm \'tuills Wumup-.MBS <Brbtol MJ· 

•n Co> 
• 1 .!O pna Ciame nf th~ D.17 <And"non Countr 

Tuhlc Pl•nU) 
••.t:JO rm t'amtl Scor<boanl-MB'i CR J R•Y· 

tfnl<h 1 obocro Col 
" l H rm Hndllne :'\e,.._MRS IS C Joh11son 

A Soni 
•• l:~O rm Rttord.i at Random 

5.00 rm Son" nf B·Bar· 11-M l:S 
!:JO rm K<1no1e Ran<h-MRS 
j·jj rm Ctcll Brown. l'M's-MB~ <!C C 

Johnson A Son) 
6 00 pm D11ke Spotll&ht Reporta <Duke Pow· 

•.r Co> 
6 0' ~m CaroW>a Stwa Roundup 
6: 10 pm Lullaby T mt <Economy Dnir Co> 

.Mon -.i.•tc1 Fri 
6:1• pm Trcuure Omt ot MelodJ 
6:JO pm <;pons Today 
ld5 rm son;s at S1111<1own 
7.00 pm fulton L•...ia Jr-MBS Surerlor Con· 

ctti. Cn A Bm..r lwnber Col 
1:,, rm Ore~n·a AOC Prosram IDtabtn'a 

Je~lfn> 
7:20 pm Music 
7:25 rm N"''' of Alldenon <Coca-Cob Bot. 

1111>1 Cnl 
7:30 pm Gat>rl•I Heatter-MBS !Am Home 

l'rod11<11. CUNA. O•epfreeu Corp & 
Ur.Jon Pharmaceutical Co( 

7:4• pm Tiu" Moo<h'-MBS <I mtl'IOll Dnil:I) 
7:JO pm Music 
1.00 pm Moa-Tht F'alcon-llfBS <Gtn Miits, 

Cameh. Ital"•) 
Tucs--Tlut Hammer Gvy-MllS <Gen 
.MJlb, Camels, Ra,.e> 
Wed-0.adllne-.'fBS 
!Gen MUii. Cameb, Ra1'r.l 
Thun-Offklal O.tccth"e-MBS 
(Ger. Mllb. Camels Ran~) 
Fr~Tako a l\umber--MBS 
•<fta Mt:Js, Cameb, Ra>u> 

I JO p m Mon-H•ll nf Fanun-MLS 
T11«-Hi8h A<htnrure-.~18~ 
Wed-Crime FiJhltD-~IBS 
Thu,._John Srtti... Ad1mturer-MllS 
Frl-Trut or Fabo-MBS 

9.00 rm Uni•• drrtss N•w 1 
9:00 rm l!nh•d Prtn :-."tws 
9:0S pm Mon-Rorcrrrn' Rnundur-MBS 

Tot.._~arch That """ l ndJ-MBS 
Wtd-Famlly Theattr-~IBS 
Thur>-Rod & Gun Club of Alr-MBS 
Fri-Grtll On Show 

9 30 rm D•ncln1 in· lht Dart 
9 30 Tun and Fr~"Col<t Tlmt"-MBS 

!Coca-Cola BotUlnr Col 
Ill 00 pm Frank U.anb, """ <AFIJ 
IO:IS pm D•ncms irl tbt Out 
11·00 rm Unt!td Prns """ 
11 ·oc rm Dancillr In the Ouk 
II •JO rm futual Dance Orrhestr-.'f(.S 
11 •5 rm Unh•d p..,., :-lr1n 

11111 
5 SI ll;aliooal Anthem A llrn • 
v:OO United Preu :-Otwt 
6.()j Folktun• Frollca 
7.00 United Pru• Stwt 
7:0S Polkt11n• Frollo 
1:00 Mom•nts o( .).fedhaUna 
8:15 S1111rday ~•ttnade 
&·JO Moralnr De•'Ollonal 
'"" Salllrd•y ~miadt 
9·30 Saturday MomlnJ Mt1TJ·Go-J.Otmd CWll· 

um'• IQ.Cent Storti) 
10 tO lludllne ?'cwt MBS <ll C Johnson A 

Soll> 
10 lS ~!ton Variety <;how 
11 .25 Headline :-;...,... MBS CS C Johnson A 

Son) 
II lO lklton \'a.rtel)' !'bow 
12.00 Guest ~t.>r 
PM 
12.U Tun• Time 
12 2$ In .loftm<>rtam rsullh'tn Kina Morruary) 
12.J(l :'ioonday "'"' 
12:35 Noonday Mtlndi•• 

LOO Music lthow-\IB~ 
1:25 Htadlin• "''" .. ML'S CS C Johnaon A 

Son> 
•1:•C1 \'ital!< Wannur MBS <Brbtol Mi•n Co> 
•• 1:JS Game of th• Day !\!L'S <Andtnon Co 

TuUle Plana> 
J.4' ~Ill Army Band MB.~ 
4 00 Salute to tbe :-. atlon MBS 
4 30 Moc .McGair• bhow MB~ 
~ 00 Man on the Fann 10.Uktr Oats) 
5 JO rn.ie Rh>thm u,y. 
5 50 I \Niii llollls. ~'" MBS <.'l C Johnson 

"'.'-<>11) 
6.00 l1nhtd l'rtu ,.,... 
6.05 Tr• ... ,. Clint of MdodJ 
h:JO SP!'IU T'odaJ 
6:H Mu\tc 
h 4~ Kcyboud Kapen !Lloyd I ot Plano Shop) 
7 00 Sports Dignt ~IRS 
7: 15 litre'• 10 Your ll•allh 
7:•1l Whtre '" the World ~rns 
7:35 < cc:rl llro,.n News MBS !Slate !'arm 

8.00 ~~u:,,,~o Quesuons MBS 
8:30 Virainla Barn Dance MBS 
9 .00 I ombardoland USll ML'S 

10 00 t.b!ea;o Tbtattt of L'I• Air Mas 
11.00 .lolutual Rtpnru Ille N"'1 MBS 
11 IS Oou;IH Duke Trio MBS 
11:30 \lutual Daner On:hutn MBS 
II $S United Prns :"tws 
12 00 SI;!! Olf & ~·auoaal Antllem 

SoodJi, 
A\f 
6 'J National Anthem A Slan On 
6 $5 Uahrd Prr:ss :-'eW1 
7 on Fa•'Dritc Gospel Sor.it 
7 :JO Organ Moods 
7:45 Sihtr Btlb Quintet 
8.00 Mu•lc or life , 
8;30 Btlt"" P~n1tcottal Molin.,. Churcll 
9.00 Ha!J'<'r Ou•rl•• II R Chlr..,an .t: Son 

~•rtr Mtrkttl 
9.1 < Harror Qu~r1t1 CWalktr Cloll>lnJ S:ore 

.k G11lUard T>tc .t Apptla...._> 
9·JO Back to God ~It'.> 

10:00 O:ol..-ood BapU!t Church 
11:00 f'rank & Ernest MBS tDawn Blblt Sm· 

dent!! 
11 15 Pop O>!>cen Fnorltu 
PM , 
12 15 In Memoriam !Sulllnn Klnr Morti:arJ? 
1: JO Amcrlcadun Pttftmd CFow:daUon oC 

Amtrkaiibm l'ttferttdl 
12:4• Scttnadt In Blue 
• 1.00 Gamr of thr 011 MBS <Andrnon Co. 

Tnllle PbnlJl 
.. J :25 Whealiea S<:oreboatd MBS <Gtntral 

Mllt.l 
1 •o HS Military Ron<I Mt'S 
4 00 t lndrr AITt'!I ~1B' 
4• IO Mu.sic of Broad•·av 
4 ·~ rd P•tttt N•ws MBS 
j 00 Tbe Shadow Ml\$ 
5:30 Tnie 0.-t<e:ti" \IJ1t•rle•

0
MBS 

6 00 Nick Carttr Mil~ ICanrr Productl. R J 
Rt:rnoldi Tobacco C'.o & Xreb~r CcrpJ 

6::< C'.ttll B'°"n Ntws MBS <Slate Fum 
\lutu1U 

11:30 Lullab1 Time <Ecoaom1 Dnia Col 
6·3$ :rwlllibt Concen 
7:00 Lutberan Hour CLu!Mran LaJmlll'• 

la.,,.,> 
7•JO L',lton 'i«ond Bl.l'thl Church 
8 JO Oak"ood llaptbl Cbarcb F.nni•a Prayer 

.'\rnf("t 

9:30 AnaWUJ for Amcrlcuil NBS 
10:00 P:oadly w. Hail 
IO·JO Utti. S)'mpllonlot JdBS 
11 :00 Tbe PoUtleal Plcm,. NBS 
11:1' OlllC19 Orcbutra MllS 
11 :JO DIUIU Orchutra MBI 
I I ;5' Ua!ttd Ptc11 Ntwa 
12:00 Sim Otf A l'atloaal An121em 
1:2:00 pm S1111 Olf A N1t10t11l Anth~ 
•Stutrna tlmt ol VllAlb Warmup and Ga.me 

nf Day varies from 12'30 pm to 2:25 pm. 
..Sclltdultd umc dtttrmlned by knsth of ball 

1ameo. 

TONIGHT • THURSDAY 
Triple Entertainment 

"RANCHO 
NOTORIOUS" 

In Technicolor 
ALSO 

"MODELS INC" 
TONITE IS GIFT NITE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

"THE SUN · 
DOWNERS'' 
ROBT. PRESTON 

JOHN BARRYMORE JR. 
Color Cartoon ... 

MONDAY and .TUESDAY 
Brand New Rolease 

First Anderson Showing! 
No Advance In Price 

The ~·r'• kat 
,.llorcomea 
alin on lhe 

•nnn! 
JI 20.1. Cn1turJ·l!o· pHNO.te: 

~iia. 
dt~ 
•• O.pb.oluH.o ..... . 

()n,,~~ 
P'd.._~'il{ h &:.1, tr• (t~,. 

~--.._... 
RICH.U:D BURTON 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
First Run Anderson 

MARILYN MONROE 
IN 

"LOVE HAPPY" 
On Same Program 
"TARZAN'S 

MAGIC 
FOUNTAIN" 

Color Cartoon 

Come E1rly - Let Th1 
Kiddies Enfoy The Play 

Ground 

Fox 
Belton Highway 

Shows Start At Dusk 

Congratulations To The Anderson Free Press! , 

We Wish For You A Long And Happy Life. 

WHAT! 
a diamond 
ring that fits 
so perfectly-
1 don't have to 
worry about 
losing it! 

Old-fashioned ring guards 
er• no longer neceasa!yl 

''Your Jeweler For Over Haff Century" 

' 

' 

I 
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Miss Theryl Williams Becomes 

LISTENING IN 

With 

Beth Ann Wiles 
You'YI probebly notlc..t It loo - IM thtnp of ltmpo ebou l 

town now that ' ummer la drawing to • clote. T~r•#• • c•r• 
t1ln Ieng of fi ll In IM air t nd 1n tcctltrello11 of tctlllfty which 
I• t fore runner of lnltrt•llng things to tOIM In And•rson. 

SCHOOL DAYS AHIAD 

The openlnc of the new tchool year Is Just around lh• cor
nH and "School Daya" seem.' to be the theme aona of all 
conctrntd, from ldnderiar1en small fry to the colltCt stt 
Wh•n the Andtnon City Schools open thtJr doors a wttk from MISS SULLIVAll 

IO<lar. •tud•nta will find nunwroo• reno¥1Uoc• and lmpro•• K •• J••• Cra1 ~.mna. daoil>
mtnta that M•t bffn made In school planll do.rina tht rum· !fr ol Mr. •l\d loin M•l•la T 
mtr S:illin:1. wlll If'•¥• tomorro• for 

' I L' , ~-boo' l>allu. Tn .. •IMro &be w'IU rop« Amons thtm s th• nt• iutc~n at :-;or1h Andtnon .... ., .. ,., u.e r;.,•..,, Vnlu4 Sia•., hi 
J1'pladni the old one •hlch stntd the lun<h proaram thtrt u.. "It>- Alph -· <oa'•>< 
bl'fore the dl)'·wlde tchool lunch proaram cot undtrwa:r )lw slll!lun ... ftrtt ..... J 
two \Hn aso Tbt new lcltchtn Is equlvaltnl to those COi> •·JC. A lloM" '°' r•nau U•lT• r I 
Jtnlcttd at 01her schools In lhe dly Man• ntedtd lmpro,·• •·IT· •"' l>lor •aa <boou u tlM • • Jtprfft:itati,-t tot lovth C..rolla.t 
menu hl'e bffn made In the school plantt. Boys Hlsh School Sh• ••ot 00 14 wt• th uu, for ' 
auditorium and all of lho cla.,rooms have received a ahh.. tho o•ttt11 part of ti.. t:olltd I 
Ing new coat of pain!. Fre'h coats of paint ...-ere also applied s1 ..... • •d wlll compol• ••lb wt11· 
"'htre nttded In the variou' other achooh. Some re•I room~ ""' for th• ctnml t:ni•td ~ ..... 

cC 
•nd tht Wf't1tre t'ailed ~t1lt 1 In 1 

have bttn Improved and the new playaround 11 M •nts , fo"r..ia' '""' at Dollu. 
Junior Jllgh School Is nurlng completion. • Siio wtll mak• th• trip to Dal· 

Blue•t Improvement to be m1de In the nor future Is lhe laa wlth l>r. •od Mr1. Y.'. P'tamp-1 
COMlruciion of the new eymna!lunw•1dltorium 11 )lcCants ... Md.otoel. Jr. ud will at.o bo 
J II' h d R o II h J b · •«Ot11P••.ad br L!ad,.. w .. tt.1 .J untor •& Accor 1ni to . . , awt ornt, r .. u·nnt" man. .. of Cb..arltttan. "'° ll ,...,,ldtnt 

I<. 11e. contract for tht corutrucuon hu bffn ntsotlattd and of tb• K•- Alpl>a napor at 
\\ork ahould ctt undtrwa~ In tht early (all. r..-a. I 

l..arse tnrollment In all c1t1 achools ll>dkall 1 IMaT year '* Spttr, ,..11dtot ol tbo 
C.roluu K. A 0..P!tr. will a\io 

ror ltathtrs and pupils alike. In Jome lrutancer. tnrollments •lt••d the utlo!W _,,.mlocL 
B 'd f M B bb • M II• ar• larct11 that lhe pr.sent prtnclpalr have had. to dale. 

fl e 0 f • 0 le U IOQX The arriYll of studtnls al Andtnon ColltCt 1nd dtpartutt In. IJ t<!b111t"tlc •- Ibo ._ 
of numcroia loal scbob ... who will pcm1t thdr studier tl.e-1"" .,....culiOtl ., IL >I. • l'iAa 

llw _,,..,,, l'laudoll• Wlllla11>J, y,hrre will bt a hi•~h,hl of Septtmbtr Undtr the capable 1""· • GUbtrt •od 5011 00 ., .. Miss Noncy Pilgrim btt•- the hndf of -~,. A• ... • "'' .-.dr. 'l'b!s prodll<t1 .. b1 
4,... >l•llillu 5>•""'"7. AU1Dt luder.h1p of tht new prt>ldent, Or. F. F, Halchl. the collti;e tho s,llll'bo•r 0tt1>oo1n i.. o<htd-

Returns To Bereo 12. IA a qW<t -. ,.,._, at· II dtst.lnod to enter upon an lnttrtsllnc yur of achle.·emrnt <lied at th• ll«roalloa °"''"th 
'.II s PU f $ 1todod oalr b7 cl.- fn•!ld• .. d and progre.u. Addition of new (1cu1ty member• wllt 1bo brin& ..-.rJno of s ... 5 aod e. aod ,... 
~ iu . iriC'7 rnm Clo tarT "'l•thH of tlM ('(M.Jfll•. a numbtr or attracti,·e nt\\o"SCOmtrs to the cl!)\ MarNI• w1U Stt &1ntltrw1.y 1,, tlM 

• tll !ta'• St-rlfft'lhf-r D I~ tt1umt n.. Re-- L 0 •· orth , ntar fuluff'. Tho.-.t': porlr17ln1 
btg: st:J4!" "1 lktta Co!l•tt, Kr. or ti>< r.:; \•,,bodi~~cbu.:.::° .:. MUSICAL FORECAST tht prt .. lpal chara<ttn """ al• 

bf. b &heo dJua;Jiu,.r 6f ltr. •nii the ottwtaoas miruUf'r • rt.ad7 :btt-n •tltttf'd. •• tollo• • 
llli Goo~f rlir!m. l < llr< \'ulltru la th• d••cht.r of A fore<a>t of things lo come In local mu!Jcal circles this ~" Jowph Ponor. (J<OtSO Balks, 
lli.shu.s kho-1f :'nd ·~~~~ ~i .\Sr. and• )tn. ~s L \\·11111m1 ot fall ai'"(\t evidence of a ~nner •~•,on for Andrraon mus.la: ~~n!.u~;~P~!!!'~n 0~f:~a~= 
Ill S.P'f bn, 1 m, f&r brr 12tb Rout• 3. And<i••oa She •ttmdtd lo\trs. Pronuntnl among e•·tntr J<:hrdultd Is lh~ aMual con· an All<l•non C..U•ie Oladftl' • 
,~., S!Jo la t>tttlllJC Ibo f<Oll> P<n<lkloa Hllll SCbooL "'''of the now Cara.ow Andtnon Plano l:n.<tmblt, directed by 1td1• M•a. ,. ohcrn ,_, y\; 
r-m <!au lhl• ,..,, and " '.I "" The croo:n h tho - 01 Mr •nd 1 the cit)'• fint lady of the plJno Mn Alec Sktlton Constance Boabwa!o Gn• Smhll; ' lloot-
Jtar ln bome ftOMftlitl ed nart

1 
\frs. L J . ltulliDJt. ftf Rout~ i. • ' · , )I: J 8IO'll ~ 

~ Aodttw>. He It •~Jed 11 Informs u• that th• tn••mble 11'111 1c&1n '1'• '"~ pttUnU· ••••• • •If. '1 • · <t 
&qu!no• llill. t1ons this S<'aJC>D Tbt Ci"\ will be on Friday t>trllnS. OcL =~:_. :llf .... S:· A = 

ne bun h>1 bffa "'- rollowlllr • ~., trip to Ille 2 and tbe sttol>d on Sundar aft•TDoon. Oct. 4 , 1t U.e Rtcrn· &-i> ~ ol t.al• 1 1,.... A• 
from b'.J dam .. Ca•' IM botllond r;,...a1 s-... Ille >OUDC ""'pa. lion Center. Rehumls ha'I bffo underwar for ao- 11-. lknoa .,,., •arHUOdlq co "'"" 
with hit folb ll11• (l(allS.) "l.11 -h tbm "°""' at pt<We• nth \'Ur F.ula M1t Olllln•"am will rtpla~ (harlecs till• ~' •ID bo a fc1tm. ol lb• -
~ m. .,Us ~ IP'if;.C•' • T"".....,...._ • • .. , -1- a rll ... l 
• · now of Grttn\lllt •I th• or .. n "n. John \' BrooL.u~ Jr -~~ ~ r.11n -t •• 

, ..- ..., • ...,... •" .. i.:.,i.o 1"JI ""' &t ,.edo<!;oe 
ls a new mtmbtt of th• truemble and olhtr members Include ..,.,,.,., atld r...nttt xcno-.u 
in addition lo Mrs. Sl<tllon· •lrs. Jay I~ Htalon. Mrs.. Hane~· "'111 anln tlltt<t tho ertbtllla 
D1<kJon. Miss C'hri•line Scott, Mrs. Jt A Orr, Mrs. A B . Tli< •ntltt .,,,,.!cal ptedlXtlon"' :J 
Rhen, ~tw l:liubtth Ledbtlltr, Mrs R F. Klrkpatrkk. Mn. bo 4lroct<d b7 l>ul'r. lll>a ... 

Banks, Like People, 

Are Different. 
• 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR ONE WHERE YOUR BUSI· 

NESS IS HIGHLY APPRECIATED, - WHERE ITS PER

SONNEL CONSIDER IT A PRIVILEGE AND A 

PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU, - AND WHERE THE 

CUSTOMER IS CONSIDERED TO BE THE MOST IM· 

PORTANT PERSON EVER TO ENTER THAT BANK,-

IF THAT IS WHAT YOU WANT, THEN YOU WILL 

SURELY ENJOY DOING BUSINESS WITH 

.. 

The South Carolina National Bank 
• OH THE CORNER 

~rnber Focleul 0.,0..t lnwronce Corpoutio<. 

Fr d-'-k 1· h ( I J S I G bud ol tho r.! !< l>opart.ownt o1 

e "'"' trry. I e ormtr .aur1 o pea~•~. now o rttn- FFll~nn:;•:•~l~•~H:nl~IJ'~ln~G~rH~"'1~1~1•~~=~=~==============E:~==========~ "00<1 Mu W. T. Holroyd, •11-. M1ry ~lcConntll, Mn. •: A ;:_ 
l'allenon, the former Janet Boll. now ol Antreville, llrL 
Jim~ Curry, Mn. F.. A Burcew. Mn. Htnry S. Sultl\'111, .Mn.. 
:-;ewton J. Newell, :lllJS Eula Mu OUlln1h1m, lliss S>r1 Kln.

1 
and Mn. A•try Hunt. 

1295 

Rough T exlures for Fall .. , 

Gcorgbna's new Wintcrlude, a n)'on actUtt chat 
baa • "ool-likeaprrarancc "ith the >0fc comfo" 
?r l~11le "tight. T .. o nnr SC)lts crca~<d "ich 
uuputd 6Mise and sure 10 ltncl di<tinaion 10 
)'OUr Fall "·ardrobr, 
IA/1' 5',I! No. 711'-S ... plc, dank liM•, IJ>Od;6ed 

bot "'ID& 11-.. ..,,, blo.... tAd ......... akin. 
lat~ axul b.ittoc~ 

{ Chlr<Ot~ Orsngo/Black, Gold, 
O>antcuJt/Dlack. 

111• 40 
Rlthtt Sl}lt No. 71>9-For tht l11gcr ti>< S.nisht 

hanging, full gore tkin, t0f1 bodi$t dO«d •ith ,.I( '°' trtd buttom, coUarlas nteklioc- .. -ith 1.1tlo Wet. 
Frsmtd •llh glwn!ng. gold pins. 

fall •bacle> or Oraogo/Bladc. aw..,.~ 
Gold, 0..rUCU>< /Black. 

141? I• 2flo; 

Th.l proJlrlm will lnclde such mutlcal tre1ta IJ Genhwi11 
Prelude, Lbtz's llungarw1 Rhapoadr. and a Str1Uss 1rr1n;•· 
mtnt. 

Arthur llohnan, Jr .• prt>ldtnl of the Andtrson Commun· 
llT Con~rt Assodat.lon, 1' dclQ:httd o\tr the ract that the 
Amtriran Album of l'amlliar Music Ctalurtnc Gu.sta Httn· 
rhen al>d an orchtstra and chorus of 37 peoplt, ha• bff11 
booked btre and will be prennltd on the r•tnlnc of Ott. 10 
Rist Slt\tn.s h.u alto been secured and wtl appear btr• under 
auspices of the usoclatlon on Jan. 2$ .. The fmt prestntatloD 
of tho con« rt group will bt tither In Oc1'>11f'r or :-.'ovtmbtr. 
Arthur ~Illes, and other allraellnM "111 probably Include a 
d;inct group and a duo pllno tum. 

Riii Prt•O'll, prt!fdtnl of lht And~NOn Symphony Oreb ... 

SUMMERLIN CLEANERS 
109 W. ORR ST. 

FINE DRY CLEANING 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

PHONI IS 

GOOD FOOD 
DINING ROOM 

SERVICE 
CURI SERVICE 

...._ 117 

PLEASING SURROUNDINGS - PLEASANT 
SERVICE 

Shining Tower Restaurant 
1 

Vic WiltOft I. Weller 0or,., Owners 

RICHBOURG'S 
MARKETS, INC. 

Owned And Operated 

By Anderson County People 

Con~eniently Located For Service 
To The People Of Anderson 

• 

306 S. Moln St. 323 11!. Hampton St. 

2323 S. Moln St. 1622 N. Moin St. 
. 

1131 E. Whitner St. And Willlomston 

RICHBOURG'S 

• 



MISS JANE GLENN 

Listening In 
(Continued from P111• 6) 

ON THI WING 
Helen ()11"1. Lo11is) Jackfon feels 

that Fort :'\Icade, ll!d ., ls Just a 
ahort tttk honie to AndCl"lon ar. 
ter her r61denco in CermAny 
where Col. Jack•on was nationcd 
f or some Umc. Htlen bu been 
1pending a wtek In Anderson, di· 
vlding her time betwttn her 
motht'r, ll!rs. Clarence Brown. Sr., 
on :\orth Main St , and her &ister, 
:Mrs. Ralph Kini, on :\orth Ave
nue. While here ,she has been 

b111y collecting the remainder or 
her belongings to take back with 
her to Fort Meade where Colonel 
Jackson la now stationed and 
which ls now their home addttu. 
Helen says abe hopes to make fre· 
quent trips to Ande~on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cabaniss 
are lpt'nding aeveral wecka at 
Myrtle Beach - .)tra. J. M. E\·ans 
hu returned to her home on North 
Main St., arter an extended \;•it 
with hr.r daughter, llls.s Jean 
Evans. Jn Washington, D. C., and 
her son. Charlton P.:vans, and Ml"' 
E\·ans and family in Pittsburgh, 

MISS PATSY WELLS 

New wardrobes are being assembled with glowing thoughts 
of college days ahead, as the hme draws near for the begin
ing of the school year. Typical of many Anderson girls who 
will leave .shortly for their first year of college are the four 
pictured here, In frothy evening gowns, ready for that first 
important school dance. Miss Patsy Wells. daughter of :\tr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Wells, 2719 N. Main Street, will leave Sept. 8 
for Winthrop College. Miss Jane Glenn, center, will also at
tend Winthrop. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Glenn, of 2403 Boyce Avenue. Miss Katheryn Pruitt, daughter 
of J\lr. and Mrs. W. Raymond Pruitt, 505 Milton Road, will at
tend Limestone, which begins Sept. 13. Lower right, :'lfiss Gail 
Morris, daughter of J\lr. and rs. W. Guy ~lorrls, 2404 N. ~lain 
Street, leaves Sept. 20 for the University of Georgia. (Photos 
by Louise Ca~tleberry, Castlebcrry's Studio). 
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!Miss Slocum To Wed 
Anderson Minister 
~. and Mrs. Willard Charin -----------

Slocwn of Oklahoma City, Okla· ::------------
. home, have announced the tn· ~ I 
· sagemtnt of their daucbter, Nan· 
ey Ellen, to the Rev. John Rieb· I 
an! Hornick, ~n of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Carl Hornick. of Miami, na. 5 

lllr. Hornick ls the pastor of 
the Midway Prubyterian c'1urch DRESSERS J 
1nd Annie Linley Chapel , both of WEAR 
Anden.on Count». 

:.u .. Slocum. '11°ho hu visited In "MANNISHLY" ' 
Andt'r50n ncenth•, atttndtd Bel· 
hnrn Colleec of Jsck,on, Miss., 7~ t,o 
and A11stin Collegt', Sherman, ~- _ • ... _ 
Tex. She hu scrvtd until recent- '~ {!todu 
ly as Director of Rellgiou1 Ed· 
ucalion at the Westminster Pres· 
byterian church In Atlanta. 

MISS GAIL MORRIS 
Mr Hornick 1s a graduate of 

the Unl"e~lty of Miami, and the 
Columbia Theological Seminary, 

dcrson with her crandmothcr !or to be away about three weeks _ Occalur, Ca. He bPgan •ervlng the 
a visil of a week or tl'n daya - ~lrs. J , Erntat Wakefield, of cdhutrchtesthhcSre ~hlle srtlll a h•lluh. 
Mr. and Mr1. Arthur Holman, l>r. en a e em1n11ry, rom w c Sparlanburs b vl•1ting In And· "• .,... d t·.. •his y•ar H• hu Harriet Holman and ~ltss Mary "' ... a ua ~,, • · • · < 
ltcCown are spt'ndini: thl• week at er<nn ., the llUl!lt of her ,1,ters, <Ince been ordained a• a Presby· 
'I ti n. h H · b ~lrs. A. ll . Sharpe, on South terian minister. 
" yr c .,.,ac • arriet wit ~on The wcddinit will take pl1cc 
le-ave to resume her work at Ers· Pre\'O.'t Street, and )!rs. C. I. 
ki C 

II September 17, in the Ccntul Pres· 
ne o ece. where she Is head Oawaon, on Calhoun Stttcl. byterian church, Oklahoma City, 

of the En11li<h Department - :\Ir. CASE OF THE EVENING GOWN Following a weddtnC trip, the 
and Mrs. Robert Blakeney, of couple will reside in Andcl'>(ln . 
Boulevard Jf('lrhts, are spc'n1linc JINX 
a week at ll~·rtle Beach - If you ore rui, Ins your troubles A reunion o! the Johnron family 
llli<se• Pend• and Franct'• :.tajnr ' · u ,,_ h Id s d "· t be '-· b consider th• .... or a certaa·n w1 ..,.. e un ay, • ....::pcm r ..... vc returned ome aCtcr a two ~ ·~ ,.._ s 1 

k yj I I h I h w('ll knO'I\ n 'nd·-·n matron \\·i·th 6, at the ""'dar pnngs Tabcrnac c wee • • t w t the r brot er, " .. ~ nt'ar Cheddar. I 
Joe :.tajor, and >lrs. Major In Bir· th• Jinxed evenlnc gown. Seems Tbe tamil)" sathenng will beeln 
mlncbam, Ala. · - that ahe bought the d.res.. and at 11 a.m. a~ end at 4 pm. All 

Mr. and Mn. Theodore \'atakls ~!ore she had occ .. lon to wear members are cordially Invited to 
ldt Saturday !or a wttk'a \'bit In att•nd and a•k·" to brln• a pie 

II she salned so much weloht that ~ ' • "" • • 
Baltlmo~. ;I.Id. - Mr. and Mrs. • nlc lunch. 
Fft 0 . Burge .. aod Mr, ind lll"I. 1he couldn't 11ct into it. Determin· ;::;.;:;;;:;;;:;;;;..._;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=.. 
Syredith Kln11 attendt'd a square rd to \\car It to a forthcoming 
dance at Chrl•t Epi•copal Chur('h wedding, she went on a rigid diet 
In Crttm·llle Tucsda)' t'\·enlng - and managed to lo5e the elllra 
'Ir. and Mrs. R. C. Longshore and p11u11ds. 60 far 'o good The day 
daughter, Etta Ray, have return · ••f the wedding she slapped the 
ed to their home in Bellon af· dre s over her head nnd to her 
ter an ('njoyable trip through the relier round that it !it perfectly. 
Shenandoah Valley 'to WMhlnrc· But that e\·rning a. ~he was dre~s· 
ton, D. C. - A party compo<cd Ing to go, th<' zipper cau11ht and 
of Dr. McLeod Frampton, s>a•tor would go neither up or down. 
of Central Pre~byter1on Church, rriend hu band wn• cnllcd to the 
and Mr~. Frampton and children, rescur and managf'd, after much 
\lac and Ann, Mr. and M111. John hard \\ ork, to lock the zippPr. 
Snead and two ron•. Joe and Tom, Then said matron. In ht'r hurry 
and :\Ir. and Mr,. Beaty JnckJOn, tn get going. spilled nail poll•h 

CAROLINA BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Oper•ted by 
ROSCOE HERRING 
ILA MAE RICHEY 

Telephone 38-4 

Many Other Styles 
a.,d " Hundreds" of the 

Newest Woolens on Dlsplar 

Sam Hamlet 
CLEANERS AND 

LAUNDRY 
2600 N. Main StrHt 

Teiphone 3779-W 
Anderson, S. C. 

RELIABLE 

Pa. Another dau"hter, Mrs. Jllar· th · t h 1 d have returned to th<' cily after do\\n the front of the dress. You 
• 81 ear recen gu~5t• t e r augh. ~pendin° a week at Ocean Drive. oua.sc I It frl•nd h ha d wa• 

tin Beckman, and Mr. Beckman t u B b c • • , , ' - • us n • 
PRESCRIPTION 

tr, "'"· o arpf'nter, and Mr. :\Ir. JackJon joined th~ party on t'All~r\ In as:aln, aa5ured her he 
and children, Mary Price and Mar- Carpentt'r and children, Lee and ThuMday - Deborah Ruhle, who could 11et the ataln 1111 t \\1th cer· 
tin, Jr., of thla cit», also \'lsltod Ra!ld)·, of Alta Vb ta, Va., and wlll leave soon to pursue her mu5- taln deaning nuldJ. He did , but 
recenUy In W11blogton and Plttl· their son, Cpl . Ned Cathcart, of lcal studit'S at the Unh·en!Q· of so completely that he made a 
b11rgb and accompanied Ml"I. lht U. S. lllnnes, and llrs. Cath· Indiana, b Joining a house party hole In the dre!S besides. Com· 
Evaos home. PoU, and Martin cart and daughtu, Leila, of Camp at Edt•lo Beach for the wtck-end. pletely frustr1ttd by th!• time. 
and children returned home Mon· LeJune, ·"· C. - Frlt'n~ of Mi•~ Friends of l>lr. and In. Ball our lady decide<! that •he would 
day from another trip to McClel· Loi• lllarct, who 'l\U formerly a llatthcws bldc them itoodb)C the r:o ahead anyway and hold her 
Janville, wh('rt the)' were cuuts member of tht F .. .ult'y ~hool facul· first of the week when they cape over the h<>lr. M she went 
oC llartln'a mother. Mrs. Ceorce t)', are delighted that she bas re· moved to thtlr new home In Co. In tbc church ,., that It would Mt 
Beckman. While In the lower part turned to Anderson to make her lumbia - Friends o! :r.lrs. Emest be noticed Unh2ppily, she ltailn't 
or the ,tile tht')' attended the home. Loia has acct>pted a po~ition L. Kine. of Bro\\ n Road, '1\111 be thought \\hit to dn to conceal 
wedding of Jllart1n'' niece, .MIS5 with the Dt partmtnt of Public glad lo I urn that 'ho ls rccovcl"' the bnlc whf'n she attcndtd thf' 
Barbara Whitlock, which took Wt!Care. ' • Ing utl•Cactorlly at the Anderson wedding rccC'ptlon . Ob,·iou5h, •lie 
pl1ce In Charleston Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phlllips en· Memorial Hospital following n couldn't co down a rttelviniz line 

SERVICE 

-
Professional Pharmacy 

1501 N. MAIN ST. 

PHONE 74 ANDERSON 

Dr. and .:111'1. Phillip Fairey and Jo»ed at the beach last week. - painful fall at her home last hnldini: her wrap In Cront o! her. 
children, or Columbia, •pent the Mrs. J. R. Keath has returned week. Mrs. King suffered a broken What to do' You i:ucssed It. She 
past wc.>ck-end in Anderson 

11 
the to her home on Roberts Stred 11(. h!p and arm - Mr. and >II'$, J,u. sl,mply sailed In as If she kntw 

iiue.<ts of Mrs. Yairey's parentl, ter Jpendinc ten day~ in Colum· c1us Webb wlll lca\e next werk for nothing ~boul a hnle In bcr dress 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceori;e Cagt>. _The bla 11 the SUM\ of her daught('r, an automohile trip \\hkh will t•kr. and n• ~h,. had surmised no onf' 
many !rknds hert' or Mr. and Mrs. Patrick C. Smith, and Mr. them throuizh the New 1-:ngland m the mnh would have notlctd 

Mr~. Da\i d lllcBra»tr, former rts· ;S~m~lt~h~a~n~d~f~a~m~ll)~·~· ~L~ll~tl:e~~~l~1u~S~t~io~te~sia~n~d~o~n~to~1t~la~ln~fl~1n~d~po~m~ts~l~f ~·~h~e~h:a~d~be:r:n~11~·e:a:rl~n:g~a~b:a~th:·~:!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~ !dents of Anderson, are lookin& Katherine Smith r('turncd lo An· of lntrrest in canada. Thty 11l1n Ing 1111t 

forward to seclns them while 
they are here. Da\'ld and Estelle 
arrived Tuc•day for a vblt with 
David's sister, Mrs. C. B. Pence, 
and lllr. Pence and family on So
ciety St. - l\li;. and Mr•. J. Frank 
~tcLaurin, or Bennettsville, spent 

Gene Anderson's Big Eighth 
. several daya In Anderson l11t 

week. While here they divided 
their time between Mrs. McLa11r
in'1 brother, Dr. J. B. Latimer, and 
Mrs. Latimer, and llr. and 111,, 
\\'. £. Mattison. Mr. McLaurin at
!t>nded Farmer'• Wet'k events at 
Clemson College. - >trs. Arthur 
Klugh, Mrs. Harry J.tcBrayer and 
.'.'of~. Sam Lander were ncent 
guest• of Mrs. J. R. Abney at 
her aummer home In Saluda, N 
c. 

ANNIVERSARY 
Presentation of New Fall Shoes 

Mr. and ~. J. M. Cathcart had 

Shop Our Slotk-lt's As New As This New Edition! 

From Foot Flairs 

DIPPER 

$10.95 

"We're Out" North Main Lustrous Suede In eomblnatlon 
Black and Crcy, Brown and lllaple. From Town And Country .• • 

COBRA SOLO 

From Troyllngs • • 

SUGAR CANDY 

To Take The Pain SAVE $10.95 $12.95 

Out Of Furniture Buying 
YOU SAVE AT 

Town & Country 
Furniture Shoppe 

Open Tues. & Fri. Nights Tll 9 2605 N. Main Phone 817 

By buying your new Fall 

Shoes during our 8th Anni· 

YOrsl.r)' Salel 

POPlJLAR PRICED Sire{ 

Almond brown eobra with medium h~L 

LU!trous black aucdo shsped Into 
the most flattcrtng ahoe yo1111 
ever wear. 

$1.00 off on all new Fall 
Shoes Thursday • Friday 

onlyl 
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"SPORTS CHATTER" 
By Dave Norman 

BASEBALL FOOTBALL 
September bnngs many things- Well, llr. John Q. Fan, looks 

among theJ1) the flm cool days of like you are really ID for a big 
fall; the wan in& days left· to play 1eason of fall sporta, with Clem· 
the remainder of the. Tri.State son'• bl& season ahead, and "our 
League schedule, and most of all, own" Don King to spark the plays. 
you can almost feel Football The biggest buzz around town 
ereeplng Into the picture. now, where sports are discwsed. 

With some few weeks of play is the big que$lion: What kind 
left of this aeason, the Rebels at of team will the Jackets have this 
this writins are tll'd with the year?" After seeing the boys 
Charlotte Hornell, who have been work out several times this year, 
bru thing down our necks for the "'e are of the opinion that we will 
past few week.a attemptlni to have a bl&ger, faster and better 
climb over the Rebels Into a hlih· team than we had la.5t year. Our 
er place In the standings column. observations are based on good 
The Spartanburg Peaches, with 1 material (true that aome are new, 
million dollars worth oC player but they look good), several let· 
material, seem fairly well secured ter men from last year, and our 
In the first berth and are detcrmin· excellent coaching sta(f. 
ed to stay there until they ore It ls tru~ th.at wo all love a win· 
declared the winners of the pen· nlng team.. we want t<? see the 
n ant. The gap is too bli for A~he- Jackett win all of their games. 
'\'Ille to close It before time run~ However, we must not. lose sight 
out, and Jimmy Bloodworth, of the tact that our high sclloo!s 
Peaches manager , realius another are to build men, and football 1s 
dream for him has come true, in not the primary purpose. We 
'll'inning the pennant. would rather see one hundred 

bo)'s on a bl&h school football 
How the ~bels will wind up squad o! fair to middling ability 

In the league standiniis ls a ques- than ele\·en stars. 
tion only time will tell. This -----------
year'• team lookM iood to begin tor th.la. Usually about this time 
the season. and have played gc»d of the year, unless you have a 
baseball all aeason, u far u bus- contender for the pennant in your 
tie ls concerned, but the team has town. lntere•t tags slightly. Thi~ 
been plaguM with Injuries and la not due to fact t.hat the fans 
the loss of aome mighty iood play- have lost Interest In the ball club 
en. That helps to dam~n the but with the approach of fall, old 
aplrtt of any team. John Q. Fan is looking forward 

Notice, too, that the attendance eagerly to football basketball and 
at Narclin Field has taken a no.~e- other gports that ' are playe°d in 
dive, hut there are at>veral ttuons the fall of the year. 

Curtla Clrclatlon Company announces the r.appolntment of 

Bruce R. Davis 111 Authorized Repre .. ntatlve for Andenon 
County. 

Mr. Dnb has bad wldo uperlenee in maeadne circulation. 
Be will apeclallze In aalea to Saturday Evening Post , Ladles' 

Home Journal, Country Gentleman, Jack and J lll and Holiday 

but he ls ready to &Ive prompt aomce on New and Renewal 
aubecrlptlons to any magazines. 

He can eend Jn your S~clal Mill often at the NJDe aaving 

to JOU. Subscribers who alwara mall direct to publlahers are 
m"ged to give him a trial. 

lb. Davis will not &ct credit for orders aent direct to 
.llahen. See him for Bl& Savings. 

pub-

Phone l~R BRUCE R. DA VIS, 
1404 N. Main SL 

Anderson, S. c. 

• NEWS FROM 

Gluck 
By Gaynell Sanderson 

Miss Betty Josephine Evan,, Joe. 
daughter of llr. and Mrs. Wood· Miss Gloria Whitten ls spending 
row Gaines E\11ns, became the the week in Spartanburi with Mr. 
bride of Charles Farrell Giles, 90n and Mrs. Thomas Perry. 
o! Charles we,ley Giles, Sall.Ir- Members of the Marahall Me
d:.y afternoon, August 22, at 4 p. morial Methodist Church held open 
m. The ceremony was performed house at their new parsonage, lo
al Marshall Memorial Methodist cated adjacent to the church, Fri· 
church, with the Rev. W. Harold day, August 14. Many of the mem· 
Smith, putor of the bride, ofll· be rs and their friends dropped in 
ciating. The double·rlng ceremony bctwttn the hours of 7 and 9 p.m. 
was used. to view the new home and to en· 

Preceding the ceremony, Miss joy refreshments served by the 
Violet Medlin; organist, played WSCS of the church. 
a program of nuptial music, In· Recelvln& the guests were Mbs 
eluding "The Rosary," "Sweetest Lola Davis, president of the WSCS; 
Story Ever Told," and "l Love E. E. Manly, general auperinten
You Truly." "0 Promise Me" was dent of the church 1chool; Floyd 
played softly during the ceremony. Sanders, chairman of the board of 

Mrs. Giles Is a graduate oL the trustees; and Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
Hanna High School, where she Smith, the pastor and his wife. 
participated In many school actlv· A.t.slstlng with the entertainment 
ities. She Is now employed by elsewhere were Mrs. Edd Garrett, 
Lawrence and Brownlee. Mrs. Gene Manly, Mrs. Reid Black· 

!\tr. Giles Is a graduate of Boys stone, Mrs. Floyd Sanders, Mrs. 
High School and atlt'nded And· George Weathers, Mrs. Shirley 
erson Colleg~. He is employed by Huitt, Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Rick 
Wellington Mills, Inc. Todd, and Mrs. Gene Pressley. 

Van Buloch of Spartanbur1 The. parsonage is ~ lovely, DJ?d· 
spent the week~nd with Ray e~ Jlx·room .d~ellin&, including 
Evans. Ray and Van are former living room, duung room, kitchen, 
classmates, at Spartanburg Jun· hall, bath and a half •. and thre~ 
ior College. ~droonu.. The floor IS a beauti· 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Blackstone fully finished oak. It ls heeled by 
are on vacation. Part of their time an automatic furnace, and cooled 
was spent in the mountains where by a large exhaust fan. Those who 
they enjoyed "Unto These Hills.." •ere unable to attend the open 

:Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Huitt and house are cordially ~nvited to vi.sit 
Mr and Mn. Jimmy Beacham the panonase at their convenience. 
s~nt "unday a!temoon at Oco- Mn. George Weathers and Mrs. 
nee si:te Park. Shirley Huitt entertained Miss Bet· 

ty Jo Evans with a miscellaneous 
Visitors of the Ed Garretts on shower at their home· Thursday 

Sunday were Mr. and lira. Lanier evenlns. Games of Bride's Dice 
Greenway, Mr. and Mrs. Boots were enjoyed by the guests. Win· 
Car;ett and Edwina. ners were Mi$s Mary Nelson with 

Linda Whitten hu returned high score; l\lrs. West Giles with 
home after spending s.everal weeks low; and Mrs. Huitt, travellni. De
in North Caroollna with her au~t. llclous refreshments of lime sher

Friends of Curtis Woods will bet, cake aquares, and assorted 
be lntere5ted to know he has been nuta were served by the hostesses 
transferred to Iceland. uslsted by Mrs. Jimmy Beachan: 

Both the Boy and Clrl Scouts and llttlo Nancy Jo Holcombe. 
report a wonderful tlmo al Oco. Arnone the aue!ts were Mrs. Wood· 
nee State Park last week, despite row Evans, mother o! the bride, I 
the chilly weather. They were ac- and Mu. West Giles, mother of the 
companied by leaders, Illrs. liar· bridegroom. The honoree was the 
>'CY Golden. Mrs. Wilton Hanna, recipient of maoy lovely gifts for 
Mrs. Guy Ovctta~h. Mrs. Don the home. : 
May!leld, Illrs. Walt Wells, and Rev. and Mn. J. c. Dyar and 
Mrs. Earl Hanna. daughters, Betty Jean, Gloria, and 

Mrs. Harold Kelly, Mrs. Paul Palricla; and Claudia Whltten have 
Fowler, Mn. Claudo Ivester, and Just returned Crom a vacation at 
Miss Mildred Fowler entertained Daytona Beach. All reported a 
Mrs. James Patterson, the former wonderful time. 
Patsy Smally, with a household Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry and 
~bower at the .Patter.son rCJldence Tommie. of Spartanburg, spent the 
Saturday evening. Mrs: Patterson week-end With their parents, Mr. 
received many lovely gifta for her and Mn. Claude Whitten, and Mr. 
home. and Mra. John Perry. Little Tom· 

Sunday afternoon visitors of mie has been ill, but his grand· 
)!r. and Mrs. John Perry wero llr. mother repoN that he is much 
and Mn. Thomas Perry and Tom· better. 
mle, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Per· Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

r~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§~n~·,~an~d~th~e~lr~chl~ldr~en~.=C~1~n~dy~a~n~d Claude Ripley were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ripley and Carol; Mr. and 
Mn. Carl Ripley; Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Ripley and faml.ly; and Mr. 

PRES BYERS TOMMY HUGHES 

Back To School Or Back .To. Work 

' 

PRES BYERS and TOMMY HUGHES present to YOU 

THE FALL'S FINEST MENS 
With a peraonal lnteNSt In your needs 

MEN'S SUITS Of Quality and 
Distinction 
By: Timely Clothes and MlchHls-Stern 

SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS 
Pleasing Variety 

By: Norris and M1nhattan 

SHOES OF Handsome Styling 
Fashion To Fit 
Vory Latest Styles 

By: Nunn-Bush 

In a 

HATS Brim Up Or Brim 
Very Latest Styles 

Down The 

By: Dlaney and Lff 

WEAR 

and lirs. A. J. Amos. 
Friends of Ray Evana are glad 

to see him around, even on crutch
es, after underaoing knee surgery 
al Anderson Memorial Hospital. 

"Unclo" Earl" Davis recently 
made a trip to see his grandson 
play ball wilh the Little Lcasue in 
Columbia. He reports having a 
wonderful time. 

Sympathy la expressed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Evans In the loss 
oC their son. Mrs. Evans ls a for
mer resident of Gluck. 

J\!iss Virginia Sanders ls able to 
he out after a foot operation at 
Grtenville General Ho~pital 

Mrs. A. J . Beasley of Lyman and 
Mrs. Cora Mcintyre were the week
end gu~t• oC :Un. Rufus Warren. 
Sunda)· &uCJtl Wett Mrs. lreta Hall 
and daui;hten, Mrs. Net Attaway 
and Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Embler 
and Connie. 

Mr. and Kn. Herbert McCurley 
!'iancy and Danny, are vacationing 
In Savannah and Washlnilon this 
week. 

Allis Peggy l fc<:ombs I< vacation
ing tbls week at llyrtle Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mahaffey 
and family of Caldwell N. J., are 
lhe euests o! Mrs. Mabaffey's 
brother, E. E. Manly, and her sis
ter, ~lrs. George Weathers. 

Friends o! "Ro.Me" Peace are 
glad to see blm home on leave 
from his camp In North Dakota. 

Members of the Intermediate 
~f. Y. F. of Illanball Memorial 
had cbarge of tho evenJng wor
ihlp serdce on Sunday. They pre
sented a very Inspiring service cen· 
tered around the Bible. Taking 
part were. Nancy Davis, Bill and 
Grne Smith, Eddie and Elalne 
Jone1, Larry Evans, and Becky 
X~lson, along with their leader , 
Mi$s Ro<e Pre.1.tey. 

Some oC the members of the 
Fcllow&hlp of Southside Baptist 
Church attended the Fellowship 
Night 11t llidgccrei<t. 

Miss Ernestine !\•ester ls able to 
be back at work after undergoing 
a ton.slltdoiny at Anderson Me
morial Hospital 

Mrs. Zora Allen has returned 
to work after being out for a few 
weeks follo.,.'ing an operation at 
Anderson l\femorial Hospital 

Truck Of Belton Man 
Burns In Georgia 

Belton, Aug. 26.-A Ford truck 
belonginc to Robert Ferguson was 
burned reet'ntly near Athens, Ca. 
The truck was loaded with auto 
and television supplies. 

Before help could arrive the 
truck and supplies were complete
ly destroyed. 

With Mr. Ferguson at the time 
wu Jamt'~ Fleming, another Bel· 
ton merchant. Fortunately nelth· 
er man was hurL 

lnlperial 
Announces 

1" 
' 

DRY 
A New Developm ent Producing The 

Finest Dry Cleaning In The World Today 

DIAL 

Imperial Cleaners announce today a new dry cleanlnc; 
process that is revolutionary in the dry cleaning Indus· 
try. It is so new it has not yet been given a name. It 
is being presented exclusively in Belton by Imperial 
Cleaners. 

Basically the process involves an entirely new <try 
cleaning procedure and a combination of specially 
developed dry cleaning products. Through its appll· 
cation. grit and soil are removed froJn fabrics as never 
before in the history of dry cleaning. 

Laboratory tests prove this new dry cleaning to be 8 
times cleaner than any other dry cleaning in the world 
today ••• and what it means to the men and women of 
Belton ls interesting to contemplate. 

To a man it means that hiS suits when cleaned by this 
prooess, will present all the richness of fabric and pat· 
tem they did when he bought them. A.nd the fit and 
"feel" of a new suit will be there again. 

To a woman it means that there can never be any ques· 
tlon about how her suits and dresses will look after dry 
cleaning. They will have their original freshness, 
sparkle and fit. It also means that everything in her 
home that is subject to dry cleaning can now be re
stored to its original lustre. 

Necessary new installations have been completed at 
the Imperial plant and the aew process ls now in ope· 
ration. Henceforth all Imperial cleaning will be "6 
times cleaner" dry cleaning. 

We are sure you will be amazed and delighted with 
"6 times cleaner" dry cleaning, and hope you will take 
full advantage of it at your first opportunity. 

' 

Ne MAIN ST. 
BELTON 

7215 BEL TON, S. Ce . 

IMPERIAL 



New Palmetto High School Dove Se son 
Pege 9 

Mrs. J. M. Padget, known to Andersonians and countless others 
throughout the state as the "Birthday Lady," ls celebrating 
her own birthday tomorrow. She Is shown al her desk as she 
writes one or the hundreds of letters and cards she sends to 
f riends throughout this area. 

One Of Finest In S. C. Opens Sept. 1 S 
The shooting season on dol"u 

By Ma ry L. Henderaon opens at high noon. Sept 15, and 
Almost all the exterior walls continues through Sept. 29; ro-

(Staff Corre1pondent) are of glllss blocks with three foot opens Ott. 26 and will conllnue 
strips of opening and closing through Jan. 9, It was announced 

Thursday, September • will be sashes for ventllaUon. The elec- by A A Richardson, director o! 
a redletter day !O?' the students trlc lighting for the rooms la of the State Wildlife Resources Do
of Pelzer and Williamston and the concentric ring type, and all partment. 
the surrounding areas. They 11·111 ceilings have betn acoustically 
begin meeting classes In the beau· trellted . Students will be as warm SHOOTING HOURS 
llful new Palmello Hlgb &hool as tout all winter thanks to the ShooUng hours on doves arc 
building for the first time. heat which will radiate from coils from noon unhl suiuet. 

Students will find more than embedded In the concrete floors. Brant, Dec. 26·--Jan. 0. 
they aver drca-ad of In the way Duck<. ieese, eoot, ~ov. 11-

• ~ Since both Junior and •enlor Jan. 9. This Is five days more than 
of modem equipment, and the blah school students will have I 
teachers will be deli~hted with " ast year. " classes In this building, the struc· ' tarsh hen• aen a ha ra·1 the many tbln°• which have been " , , • 0~ ,ns, 1 s, ... lure has been planned so that the etc Oct 1 Nov 29 Included lo making lnstructi ng .. · -. · · 
easier and more attractive. or two groups wlll be separated In Bag limit: Ducks !our a day and 
ccurse, 'the bulldin11 and equip· the building and on the play eight in possession with one surn. 
ment Is not only the last word ground. However, such generally mer duck In pos•essl!ln; geese two 

u<ed rooms u the ""mnasium, a day and four 1·n po•<a .. lon in usefulness. but It •eems to bn ., ~·,~ ; • " tho a u d I t o r I u m the Ii· '! h b 1a d ~ 1 far ahead in beauty and style. " ars ens, ., a ay an.. n pos· 
brary ad the cafeteria have session· coot, 10 a dny and in pos· 

,The attractive modern burr col· been located so they will be eas· st'ssion; dovt>s, eight a da)· and 
ored brick building is located on lly rl'achcd by both groups. in posi;cssion; sora, 2S a <by and 
5 acres of land which is e<1nven• An'· part or the building which · · d 1 ( 
l·ent to both Pel•Ar an' ""llliam· , in pos<es.,1on; woo coc :. our a 

~ a n might be u•ed by groups from day and eight in possession. 
slon. Roads Ir.ding to this tclu· the community ha,·e been located Mr. Richardson said the shont. 
callonal center arc i:cod 1url11ce 10 that they may be reached ing hours on mlgratory fo11 I wall 
treated hlGhways that are not v; 1thout the nectSSity or entering be from one· ha IC hour before 
trnelled_ by the heavy traffic. The a section of the build ing IV!ed for sunrise to sunset. Prev1ou!ly, 
campus IS large enough to allow! classrooms. Parkin& areas for shootln1 had to stop one hour be
ample space !or the vari?us athle- such groups has alsc been tnought fore sunset. On the openln~ day 
Uc actl,ites, lbc playground need· of and planned accordingly. of the season however, shooting 
eel for the students of \'arlous All adm)nlstreth·e offices are starts at noon.' 
a genes, and also allo'll's for experi· located nl'ar the entrance. The 
mental plots In the field of &11ri· large auditorium whkh scats 
culture. about 600 is situated at the front 

College Counsel 

Days Slated 

For October 
Several collegl' day programs 

have been 1cheduled In Andenon 
County high schools during the 
Month of October, as part of a 
program or 81 conference• set up 
by the South Carolina College 
Representative Association. 

G. Edward <'.ampbl'll , rei;istrar 
of Presbyterlnn College, Is chair· 
man or the A•socintion. 

Rrprescntnlivcs will be at Wil· 
llnmftlon Hieb Sehool October 12; 
at Hanna High · School Tuesday 
morn ng, Oct. 27; •t Bors High 
Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 27, and al 
Pendlct o11, Friday, OcL 30. 

Stulicnb and their parents are 
mntcd I.ii talk with the repre~en
tativrs regarding college plans. 

Today desert and scml-desrrt A fellow may have more money 
areas still make up more than lhan brains, but not !or long.
one-fourth or the earth's surface. Reporter, Kanawha, Ia. 

Economy's Clinic Drugs 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AS YOUR DOCTOR ORDERS 

FOUNTAIN SERVICC 
ANDERSON'S MOST COMPLETE 

.. 
GIFTS For Your Friends When You Visit The 

Hospital. Phone Ahead of Time and Have 

Them Gift-Wrapped . 

FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY 

Economy's Clinic Drugs 
Beloved Andersonian 
Celebrates Birthday 

Taxpayers In \\'llliamston and entrance of the buildlng just off 
Pelzer will be delighted to learn the attractive lobby. The auditor
that they are getting a bargaln lum aeat1, which are unusually 
in the handsome building. Accord- com!ortnblc, are upholstered with 
ing to the builders, the space o! beige leather which coordinate 
100.000 square feet was built at well with the printed stage cur
a cost of about $7:50.000. This fig. lain and window draperies. 

Daniel Construction C.ompany. A. 
B. Hair. Jr., Is superintendent o! 
the school and T. C. Bruce Is 
assistant superintendent. Trustee"' 
are L. G. Gaillard, W. If. l\!CC.Own, 
W. H. Taylor, J . L. Wood, John 
Merritt, Sam Elrod, and Richard 
Snipes. 

The participating Institutions 
arr: Anderson College, Bob Jones 
Unherslty, Thll Citadel, Clemson 
Collci;e, Converse College, Erskine 
College, Furman Unh·enlty, Lan· 
dcr College, Llm~onc College, 
t-:c"Aberry Collegll, 'North Green
~ 1lle J unior College, Presbyterian 
College, Spartanburg Junior Col· 
lcgc, Winthrop College, WoUord 
Collci;e, and the University cf 
South Carolina. 815 N. FANT PHONE 1058 

Anderson's beloved "Birthday 
Lady" will celebrate her birthday 
tomolTOW, and the joy 1hr has 
spread throughout the years wlll 
return to her as hundreds of her 
friends remember her birthday. 

ll1rs. J. M. Paget, tho former 
Elise Mauldin, was born at "Echo 
Hill," the home of her grandfather, 
Judge J , P. Reed, Aui:ust 28, 1873. 

with present and former members 
of the class reuniting 1n an ex
pruslon of love for this modest 
womllD who has done so much to 
make the world a better and 
friendller plac•. 

So ereat Is her Influence that 
one of her fonnt>r pupils probably 
expressed the feeling of all when 
she aald, "It docs me '° much good 
just to see lira. Paget and talk with 
her when I'm blue or worried. I 
wish there could be a prescription 
made up for her, because she does 
me more good than any medicine." 

ure Is considered quite low for Elsewhere in the bullding, col· 
the type of structure and Is ccr· lor has ~en UJed to advantage. 
tainly about SO percent lower than All the walls are in shades of 
the national a,·eraie for school gray, crccn, tcrra cotta, blue and 
bulldings. tan. The lobby and the ortice1 

All interior walls a~ of con· feature drapcrie• in printed ma· 
crete masonry, and the floors are tcrials which blend well with the 
cf concrete aoo. Ramps aro uaed modem setting of each individ-
to compensate for changes In ual room. 
levels, thus avoiding the hnard Thia building of 37 classrooms 
of steps to stumble up or down. 11 IRrge enou11h to accommodate 
The floors in all classrooms and at lca!t 1,000 puplls, but the ar
eorrldors are covered with as· chitecture is such that additional 
phalt tile, but maple wood floor· rooms may be added If the need 
ing is used In the gymnasium. 5hould arile. 
Floors In all the rcstroonu and Lyles. Bissett, Carllalc, and Woll 
shower rooms are covered with were the architects and engineers, 
ceramic tile. and the building contractor was 

She was married November 1, 
1899, and is the mother of four 
children. She bas ten grandchil · 
dren, and two great grandchildren. 
~ Mrs. Pai:et herstlf puta It , ;:;;.;:;;;=;.;;;====== =....;.;;:::.::===::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;=;;:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;=;::=======.I 

"birthdays hue been my hobby for 
more than :io ye:irs." ~ the years 
paased, the number of penolll on 
her birthday list Increased untll It 
numbered more than 2,000. 

So there were more than 2,000 
penons each year made happier 
by the expression of love and af· 
f eetion from the "Birthday Lady." 
Since happiness acts like a pebble 
thrown Into Ifill mter-.prudlng 
ever•increasing ripples until it 
reaches the shore of a lake-uo 
one could poaslbly estimate tho 
food influence of this lovely hob
by, small In Itself, but radlatln& 
good cheer and lo\·e ever an Ines
timable area. 

Mrs. Paget'• birthday lbt prob
ably would have grown murh 
greater, but t\l'Clve ycara ago 1he 
suffered a broken hip. Thal served 
to curb her activities somewhat, 
but still the cards go out , many 
o! them lnclosing a tea bag. That 
is another phase or the hobby, it· 
i<elf most heart-warmln11. since the 
~cipicnt may brew a cup of tea 
and reflect on the memories o( 
"Auld Lang Syne." 

The Elise Paget class of the Flrst 
Baptist Chureh, which ahc taught 
for ao many years, C<'lcbratcs l\trs. 
Pai:et's birthday <'~ch year. The 
eelebrutlon was held Tuesday nlGht 

FIND OUT 

"""' '°"' u.. ~ Y01.J can have 

YOUR CLOTHES 

~ 
lo 'f"WI' #Ulal.ui.. 

THI NEW FALL LINI IS IN 

Sam Hamlet 
CLEANERS AND 

LAUNDRY 

FULL a n., 3 IN. WIDTH 

3 PIECE SPOOL BED 
IED, MA TIRESS AND SPRING 

Regular $65 

NOW ON&Y 49.95 

FREE! 

$5 Cash Delivers 
You Get The Spool Bed, a Fine Innerspring Mattress 
and Link Bed Spring-All at this one I.ow Price! 
A lucky buy now makes It possible for 
you to enjoy the beauty and comfort 
you've a lways dreamed of-ot o spe
cial mark-down price that may never 
be repeated! 

Buy now during thla sole-and save o 
pocketful of cold cash on fine bedding 
of outstanding repvtotlon. 

You can't afford to miss ltl 

ONLY $1.00 DOWN DELIVERS ••• HURRY ro ••• 
"YO'JR GUIDE TO BET • . 'iOME 1R ~ t:\H INGS" 

• 

2600 N. Main Strfft 
Teiphone 3779-W 
Anderson, S. C. 307 S. MAIN PHONE 3264 

WATCH 
w. 

the Anderson Free Press for the re-opening of 
, offices and station, which will revert back to 

management. We offer t he best H rvlce to old 
tomers and new. 

our 
our 
eu .. 

aymond Pruitt 
THE SOUTHERN OIL RECLAIMING CO. 

\ 

tree 

temperature 
1000.:. 
customer 
doing 
fine! 

Yes, one thousand degrees Fahrenheit. Superheated s t ea m 
under an incredible 1800 pounds pressure is the driving agent 
in the newest tu rbo-elect ric generating units now being added 
to the power system which serves you. 

W ith the Duke Power engineeril'lg department it is vital 
to keep abreast the latest advances in handling fuels and in 
developing temperatures and pressu res almost undreamed of 
a few years ago. For this is the only way it has been pos· 
sible to keep your elect ric rates actually lower than they 
were back in depression days. 

The continuing battle against higher costs and higher· taxes 
has gone in your favor as an electric customer. Keeping up 
with technical improvements and constant care for econom· 
ical and efficient operation keep your rates down . .. keep 
your standard of electric service high ! 
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The Anderson ffee Press 
''CAMPAIGN OF PROGRESS'' BIG CIRCULATION DRIVE NOW 

ON OFFERS YOU 
A New 19 5·3 Ford Sedan Or Guaranteed Valuable Cash Award· 
Workers Wanted In Every Town and Community - Enter Now~ 

Enter Camp·aig.n Now Win '5 3 ·Ford or 24'.' TV 
• 
• 
• 

SEND YOUR 

NAME TODAY 
ENTRY COUPON 

GOOD FOR 100,000 VOTES 

PIHM enter me 11 1 e1ndid1te In The "C1mp1lgn Of 
Progreu." 

Name 

Town _ 

Street and Number -----"'-------

Route No. Phone 

This coupon will count for 100,000 votes when proper· 
ly filled out ind 11nt to the Campaign Manager. Only one 
of these coupons will be credited to each candidate. 

HOW THE AWARDS WILL BE MADE 
The c1ndidate having to his or her credit at the end of 

the e1mp1ign the lugest number of votes will be awuded 
the First Grand Award. The e1ndidate having the second 
lugest number of votes 11t the •nd of the camp1ign will be 
1w1rdt d the Second Grand Award. The candidate having the 
third largest number of votes will be awuded the Third 
Grind Award. The candidate having the fourth largest num· 
ber of votes, the Fourth Grand Award. The candidate hav· 
Ing the fifth lergest number of votes, the Fifth Grand Award, 
Etc. 

Third Award 

-·• 
250 

IN CASH-:-

THE PLAN 
The PLAN of the CAMPAIGN has been endorsed by the IHding busl· 

nfft men and women where It has been In use. It has ben O. K'd. by 
the most skeptie1I 11 being the fairest and most equitable pl1n yet 
devised whereby a person m1y earn one of the handsomest aw1rds 
during spue time In a short period. It offers a highly dignified method 
of securing In a few wMks, th1t ' which ordinarily require months 

• ind sometimes ye1r1 of labor and saving to 1cquire. Ambition ind 
close 1pplie1tion to 1 pleasant occupation during spare moments Is 
111 that one nHds to succHd in this "Campaign." In fact, one is gener· 
ally surprised at the ease with which rapid progress is made 1fter one 
enters and determines to succHd. 

BUSY PEOPLE MAKE BIG WINNERS 

Do not p111 up this wonderful offer because you ere 1 busy per· 
son--We hive leerned by experience that the busy people hive been 
among our best producers ind biggest prize winners. 

BIG PAY FOR EVERYONE WHO TAKES PART IN THIS 

"CAMPAIGN OF PROGRESS" , 

A desire to win one of those Awards plus a little hustle 
ind determin1tion Is 111 that is necessary to acquire it
you can own one of these valuable Awards. Enter Earlyl 

• 
• 
• 

Be A Leader • WORKERS WANTED • 
• • 

Get Your Start Now • IN EVERY COMMUNITY • 

Second Grand 
Award 

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTES 

Return this coupon with your first subscription pay· 
ment and you will receive credit for 100,000 votes IN 
ADDITION to the ir:egular number of votes given accord· 
ing to the rgul1r schedule. 
Name of Subscriber 

$765 Philco 
Address 

Candidate's Names 

Amt. Enc. $ (Old or New Subscription.) State 
which. Remittance must 1ccompany this coupon. Only 
one of these coupons will be credited to each candidate. 

24 Inch 

Television ALL COMPETE ON EQUAL BASIS 

1954 Model-Completely Install
ed In Your Home. 

Persons residing in small towns ind communities hive 
1:1:> same opportunity to win the biggest 1w1rds on the list 
1s those who live In more thickly populated communities. 
The territory in which a candid1te may t1k• subscriptions is 
not restricted; those who live in towns m1y get subscriptions 
in the country if they choose to do 10 , ind those living in 
the country may get subscriptions in towns. Get them any· 
where you please. This arrangement enables every one to 
compete on exactly the nm basis and places 1 handicap on 
none. 

You ue invited by 111 Anderson Philco 
f&a lers ind this newspaper to see this beauti· 
"ul T. V. on displ1y soon. 

Fourth Award 

-·• 
150 

IN CASH-:- • 

REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE AND SUBSCRIPTION 
PRICE OF THE ANDERSON FREE PRESS 

WEEKLY- EACH THURSDAY 

Time Price Votes 
60 Months ___ ____ $15.00 __ _ _____ 100,000 

36 Months ___ _ __ 9.00 ______ _, _ 40,000 

24 Months _______ 6.00 ________ '20,000 

12 Months _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,000 

RENEWAL AND NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT 

All subscriptions must be paid In adv1nce. Candidates m1y work 

1nywher• they choose for subscriptions, 11 well 11 hive their friends 

work for them. New and old subscriptions count the same number of 

votes. 

JUDGES COMMITTEE TO BE MADE UP OF LOCAL 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN 

In order to assure everyone who takes pert in this e1mp1lgn 1bsolute 

f1lrneu we ere glad to state that 1 Committff of Judges will be chosen 

1mong loc1I business ind professional men in this local territory to 

supervise the counting of the vot95 and credits at the close of the e1m· 

pcign ind see that the awards ue made in accordance. 

517 W. Market St. Phone 9 
Anderson, S. C. 

Fifth Award . 

-·• 
100 

IN CASH • -.-
- SPECIAL NOTICE -

Subscriptions Sold Prior to The Announcement of 
This Campsign Not to Count on Prizes 

We wish to emph11ize here that 111 subscription books which hive 
been in the hinds of volunteer workers who so kindly auisted In get· 
ting the required number of subscriptions nec1ss1ry for making 1p· 
plication for regular mailing permit, have been c1lled In and that no 
sales previously made will be credited to 1nyone who takes part in 
the " Campaign Of Progress" for the v1lu1ble prizes offered by The 
Anderson Free Pren. The re11on l• that we wish all to have an equal 
opportunity and it could not be fairly oper1ted otherwise. 

ENTER THIS CAMPAIGN NOW 

DON'T WAIT-Step right up and nominate yourself early, as the 
"Campaign" will last just 1 few wMks and the 11rly stuter will h11v1 
a great advantage. Step up ind nominate yourself - TODAYI 

, 

NOW is the time to get in the " Campaign Of Progress" 

and claim your share of the big Awards. ACT AT ONCE! 

ADDRESS ALL Th A d F p ''C . Of p ,, 
coMMUNICATloNs e n erson ree ress ampa1gn rogress ANDERSON, 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
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.a., 21. 1"3 THE ANDERSON FREE PRESS 

The Anderson free Press _-. t- ~· 
l~ · ~ : ~ :;: ·.;......_ 
J ... ' .. ~-· . . -

Announces Big ''Campaign of Progress'' 
Circulation Drive • 

I 

For Energetic Men, Women, Boys and Girls in This Territory-You Can Win A Beautiful, New '53 
Ford Sedan, A 24" TV Set or a Big Cash Award For a Few Weeks Spare Time Effort - New and 

Renewal Subscription Sales Can Win A.New Ford Sedan For You 

Everyone • ins Everyone ls .Pa·d 
This Car 

Can Be 

YOURS 

For Spare 

FIRST GRAND AWARD 
$2110.00 Ford Customline 2-Door Sedan 

While Wall Tires Two-Tone Colors 

• -
' 

' An Early 

Start Is 

A Great 

Advantage 

Time Work Purchased From Gordon Sherard Motors Enter Now! 
Anderson, S. (. 

EveryoneWillWantToSubscr.ibeToTheFreePress 
.. 

Read This Notice 
It h t Hy to t nltr and win one of t lM wonderful 1word1 offtrtd by 

Tht Anderton Fret Prtu lo tht ambltlou• folkt residing In tht fit ld 
covtrtd by th i1 new1p1per. Stnd In your namo todey on tht blank. ACT 
NOWI DON'T DELAYI 

Evtryon•. everywhere, has 1n equal chine• to obt• ln one of these 
grand capital awards. You can Holly win • Naw Ford Sedan or one of 
the valuable Aword1 without th• cost of a penny. Nominate yourMlf 
NOWI 

COMM~SSIONS GUARANTEED YOU 

20 PERCENT. 
Ctndidattt who do not win on• of tht 5 regultr 1wtrd1 offered In 

lht Big Campaign, will bt paid • commiuion of 20 perctnl ca1h upon 
all monty collected and turned in by thtm. In order to qualify for the 
commlulon payment tht c1ndid1t• must remain active untll tht end 
of tht umpalgn by turning in 11 least two •ubscript1on1 Heh period or 

• wttk thty art In tht campaign or turn In mini mum of twtlvt 1ubscrip-

Entry Books Are Open 
Without obligation to you, m• it your nam., or 1ny fri• ncl"t name 

and •e will Mnd you fi,.l·htnd lnformttion how to win a ne'*' 1953 
FORD Seden, a 1954 34" Te .. vlsion or e valuablt cash aword. Afttr 
you ,..,,Ive thl1 1nformttlon you wlll havt pr.nty of tlmt to decide. 
TIM sooner you got atarttd In lht " C1mp1lgn of Pr09re11" the more 
money you can make. Someone wlll win • nwt Ford car. Some one 
elM tho $765.00 T. V. Tht amallast amount anyont will recolve will bt 
$1.00 out 6f every $5.00 they colltcl, 11 they remain active and do not 
wine one of the pri10t • y OU CAN w IN ~~·~.All commi1Mon paymtnl• to bt m•d• attht conclusion of ca~ y OU CAN'T L 0 SE 

This Campaign Should. Appeal · To You 
Insurance Agents wives and daughters, superintendents' wives a nd daughters, store managers, busy housewives, teachers, stenographers, secretaries, college graduates, 
business men's wives and daughters, bond employees, fa ctory department heods' wives and daughters, doc!ors' wives and daughte rs, automobile dealers, filling station 
operators, Farmer's wives and daughters, county officials' wives, Postmasters daughters, telephone oparotors, salesladies, insurance agents, students. Any other per
son who wishes to own o New Car, a Now T. V. or to mok-o extra money in spore time . 

Ptnaat ...., ~·· Ill<::> 
Mitt> or flll)'1>od7 tlff 111 fll:ill& In 
!Ml tD117 coapoe Wllb lbt hll 
IUIM .and addfa1. or aom!:.a
CO... ID.l7 be made 111 ll:.r~ 
1ll.z Ille ·-~ C>?U~.. .. u.. 
Andftt<ID F'rff l'rft>, Pb<>.. :oi o 
O 111d 11Tllll blm Ibo ,,,.... 1..S 
lddtttO 

Tile F'rff PrftJ .. - .,.,,,,,., 
of an ~mploy~·· lmmtd•ltf' r .... 
ll7 will not l>O 0<rmllttd to hto 
part Ill lh• Campotin. ~ t111>< 
pal.in fl for il.MirldUJl• nnly, 

\'ottJ or c?'C'd1t1 w11l bfi luutd 
• o..., MW, ttneotr;.I and ~1<1-ln Mo 

V&.nfe Wbwrl"'lon.J ti) l
0 ho l'"l"ff 

I rttt for a ptdod ot 'Jlx monlbs 
lO ~ .)'9UL V{!l!~a pot.Jtivtf7 C'U

DOt ~ pun:hl...S. 1:1<1' mi!:t ....... 
aunt bt I~ bJ' lbc IUb
ocrlbtr'1 IWllO ud -... 

\'Clf1 an DOI tnadon bl<. Ooo 
t~te c:a.=ot wt:lldra• la fl "t• 
ot ol IJIOllwr <Cdldatc.> SboQld 

Ibo ·~·· ~ ... lrom ll>o 

. 
Rules And Regulations Of "Campaign Of Pro gress" 

c.aaip1.!.tfl t~ 137 pw'pOM'. bb or 
Ur YOt.. wl1l IU...,,,.\l<albr bt 
Wl<t l!fd n.. Sivlat ot tnmftr· 
1'111% ol ••lllmptloe• from -
uad.141\.fo to 140'..!ler wW oo:. be 
pon:llu.d. \'otH Oft 1udl 1flbt<np
tiG.M an 1abJttt to d~all!1t.1 · 
tJ°" Aey colhnlon .,, tbt part 
ol • .andld>to to nullllr ..,.,.,.,~ 
ttO!l will Dflf. be lOlf'fttrd. The per· 
aon or J'lf't'IOIU dn1ni: IO mq be 
d1oqu11'fled ti Iba dlt<rctloa o( 
tht manartm,.nt 

1b .. f'f' will brt 4'1nly OM W&J' 
to M"<"urfl' \Dtff 1n thl• ta.mpialan 

• _,,nd tlut h thr<tuch lht ICl\"'1· 
ul• 1nDOt11W'C'd M to bft ;ann®nc. 
trl la.Ctr Wtlb lhfl dJ.rt<i Uodf',... 
tt,,rWhftl O...t di.le AOUN will .al· 

...,.. bt "'"'" C&•b. dl«t or IDOM1 ord# 
IDID\ 6"0tOl>ID7 all t ubaaipCOGI 
wtwn fttt l In CTt41tM. ~ 
U~•• &a1 NN1W a ~hta't>tJ,ecJ 
·~ lll<7 cllooM. ltoral _. 
rupoodtnta I.ft •UiUil• to ti.kt 

put Lo !Ml <l!llpiln 
Aii m.1••er prla\flt •hlwlaitte ln 

thiJ luw nbthe IO tllo a:D,.llll 
b btttb7 m.>do • part of tbt "1ln 
1"'1 tt~llons Sottnlll& It. -W 
qw>11o.o 11u1 aur ulM durlllc 
Ibo •• m1>1lin .nu bt -d "1 
U.. mac.avr nf tbt amp>l;D. 
1t>d t b< d•~ of Tlle l'rH 
p,... win he IUul So 11>temtnt 
mid< "1 &nJ' aolkttor or Ill)' oth· 
tr ptt'IOD \'lf1lns from lbfo )'lr1nt
td rulfi nt .. uttmtet• •·HJ ht 
i~l1tt"t hr 1ht mana&fmrnt. 

The Juda~ ••ards are fi.nat 
,end I" nn In tAn~ .-111 1; N1nmla.. 
&ion be pal1I lrutf'MI cf 1a 11war4 
n.,.pl i.,. 1lrcbloo o! tlw! • .,... 
p.1ptt mD•ltJDtnl. In ti.so nf 1 
ue tc: UJ' a•ard oUtred. ••a.rd& 
., t¢Oll 'l!ut will bt c!ftA ll:ose 
l'Olllol Ibo Ut. '\'ow wll) lllo bt 
lJJDtd GQ \bt CZ11l7 ~ lltll 
-rlpUc:i COOll>O!I. l:d "Bou• 
\'ot.• NQOCJ II luud wl1l IM 
of lq'>I! \'lltM IO 1U wor\tn 

A at. ~; .t nn l-7•1r .t~ni?
~ 1t.nt io tff wmt a am. a.od 
•ddruo. tllhtr 10 lndll1doal 0< 
oa 1..Utut loll. .. d all lltt 1artMd 
13 at OM ti.J:M, aot to M t!L.1.D.C· 
td •• - ins' ....... .-Ill tomll ~ 
u.me numbtr of TO:.t1 '' 1 fln 
,_ "'~ ~ut>o<rlp!lo<U 
lurce~ In duriq 1111.1 UIDl'llP 
cannot bf trarul•CNd or 1pl;l up 

A aabtni:>tion OIK'tl tumf'd ta 
by a contt'Jtlnt and Jaitf'r ad&lod 
by •noth,.r r..-11r1,.n1 d1.1nn1 • 1•1· 
•r Pf'rlbtt w11J tarry 10.000 tatt• 
,-otf'• ~n tKb dollar In add1U<tG 
to thl' tttullr ,·otfl. Suth a·Jb
Kriphon1 •"' knD'lln as HtS1!e 
~ubo<rlpll°"' an<! will ""' t•"7 
t!M Pirttod \O~. Thi «ntpall'l 
will tnd Ort 171h 

II Is •&!'Nd 1lld adtnlood llut 
u cll cud!dltt wl1l bt mpo:ul~ 
lot 111 -- bt .. llM colltcU 
•od will rt:lt ~ . .... ., .. In toll 
to tho eutpalp m.&ll&l<r &I IU tl 
twice t &cll ..... k 4hrto& ,lbt • • ,.. 

- ""' .... 1 ; •. ' ~ "'11 • • ~ 
St"""'btr 12tb 111<1 tub &acctt<I· 
1111 period will bt .. - •ttk'• 
dun~ Dolr..., ~ llnt pulod •I t1>t 
Cllllll>llV' 200.000 tlrtn .- • lll 
bt credited ... •&ell $10 In ...... 
l<TlpUo.,._ AU bt••'-• tumed In 
up t.o lhh lime "111 bt 1pplll'<I 
upoo IL lll0.000 utn •~1 11'0 
JttODd i>trtod: 1 ;a.coo t :itra YOttt 
1ht third P<rlod; 144.QOO ntu ,..,. 
f'' tM fourth pf'riod: 121000 extra 
•<>I« tho Cl!th poriod; ••cl 100 .. 
000 tltln \'Otta I• tbt •l,th rt"l"
lod. 

A lbl o( tbe tand4d.Jitr-'" namtJ 
.. nd t.tt. numbf-r of '~'ti atreptfld 
!or 1111llllcatloll ..,ti bto prloted 
1.- time ... limo \llrOU£11oul !ho 
tuapo.lp. nil ...,.ll>IPtr ,_ • 
t• lbt rl&l>t IO - mbllket 
or~ trTOn. 

Ptnoct wbo t:.~r or Uk• ,.n. 
lD the Cem;>t' cn b(ad t.Mautl..-

• ... · - "" 111t.. - ""' 

"'""" wbo I& ol pod cll&ractcr 
It t:J.i;b!e IO We port Ill 'no 
- ,,,.. Phu SubscrlpUoa 
"C&mpalp o! Prosrus. • 

n-.. ....-r.>•;>tt; ......... tho 
riiM to rtl«t 1!11 aom!Aa'JoL 
'i1le pnwolltlo:i of Ibo ••trdl 
w\11 be mode b7 .............. . ... 
btulne:s _,, of th!s ~ .\d
drhs 111 •nti7' f'OOPO"-' and "'"" 
mun.intloR.S to C...mpat.sn M1• 
>ttr, Tbe And<l'IOll Frco Pm., 
Aodcrt<>n, S. C. 

THIS CAMPAIGN 
Olro<to4 ly 

D. C. WISE CO. 
0, 

ASHIVILU, N. C. 

CALL O R WRITE 
NOW-TODAY · Th A d F P ''C . Of p ,, ANDERSON, e n erson ree ress ampa1gn rogress souTH CAROLINA 

' 
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School Principals 
Listed For County 

Two County 

Students Attending 

Conference PRESCRIPTIONS 
Opposite Medical Arts & Profeulon1I Bldgs 

Superint~ndents of the · fi\'e I Fant St., Ander:>on; Mt. Pleasant, 
school districts In Ander50n Coun· Willie Riley, R. 3, Box 47, Seneca; 
ty have .aMounced the faculty lists New Light, L. C. Butler, Box 216, 
for thel? respecll\'e d1str1cts for Pendleton; Oak Grove, Pauline B. 
the school year 1953·54. Thompson, Box 186, Pendleton; 

Two members of the Anderson 
County Junior Red Cross will re· 
turn Saturday from the Junior Red 
Cross Confl'!'t'nce at Camp Green 
Cove, Tuxedo, N. C. 

Doan's Kidney Pills . • • • • • • . 
Absorbine, Jr. . . . • •••.••.•. 
Toilet Tissue . . . . . . . . •. 

59c 
83c 

2 For 23c 

The Superintenednts are: A. B. Piney Grove, Maltie E. Jones, Bo~ 
Hl.ll' Jr., District One; L. V. )fayer, 258, Seneca; Queensdale, !Nelle B. 
District Two; R. H. Swygert, Dis· Riley, R. 3, Seneca. 
trict Tll?ee; J. B. Ouzts, District DISTRICT FIVE 
Four; and Dr. Mark Hawthorne, While Schools: Boys High, C. F. 
l>islrict Five.. Reames. 505 Boulernrd, Anderson; 

The principals of Anderson Hanna High, }(. W. Sandlin, 2509 
County schools are listed as fol· Edgewood Ave.. Anderson; Mc· 
Owl!: Cants Junior High, Arthur H. Fort, 

DISTRICT ONE 307 Boulevard; Wt>sl )fnrket, J. D. 

Carl G. Oehmig Ill, son of Mr. 
and Mr>. Carl G. Oehmig, Jr., of 
Anderson, end Betty Ann McKee, 
daui:htcr of Mr. and .Mr:>. James 
McKee, of Iva, Rte. 3, were ch9sen 
by thl' chnpt,•r to attend the con· 
ft>rence, 011 recommendntlon or 
their teachers. 

The two young people will be 
a\·1ti1Nble to speak bt>fore church 
and •chool groups, ,and civic or 
fraternal or1wnization• during the 
coming yt>ar. Chapter ot!icials 
hope that such groups will invite 
them to participate in tl\l'lr pro
grams. 

Toastmistress Club 

To Assist In Drive 
I 

The F.ectric City Toastmistress 
Club will as•ist in the greater An· 
derMm C'ommunity Chest cam. 
paign by serving as a speakers' 
bureau, according to Mr~. Winni· 
!red Hutto, president. 

COMPLETE 

CAMERA 

And 

FLASH UNIT 

Bulb Ejector 

Outdoors or Indoors 

Year Around Snapshot~ 
TakH 12 P ictures 

On 620 Fiim 

AJry Springs. Mrs. Gladys R. Da· Nelson, 601 North St.. Kt>nncdy 
vis. R. 4, Easley; Cedar Gro\'e, Mr~. Street, Ed Roy Brown, Jr., GO~ W. 
Ruby S:Robbins, R. 4, Belton; Cen· Markel Sl.: North Fant St., II. A. 
tral Grammar, Mrs. Lois Huckabee, I Spann, 615 Calhoun St.; Glenn 
W11llamston; Concrete, Mrs. Sue Street, W. A. Hunt, 407 Boulevard; 
Roper, R. 4, Easley; Cross Roads, 

1 
E;ist Whitner Street, Mrs. Cleo B. 

:Mrs. Stella 0. Johnston, Andenon: Lomax, R. 1, Anderson; North An· 
Mounta10 View, :'>lrs. Stella M. Sit· der<>on, J. P. lla>'llie. R. 1. An<l<'r· 
ton, R. 4, Easley; Palmetto, T. C. son; Southside, Miss Elizalieth J..cd· 
Bruce, Pelter; Pelzer Grammar. better. 804 Calhoun St.; C'~nt~r
Sidney B. Cooper, Pelzer; Oak Hill, ville. Mr< Frances G Wolff. 105 
Mrs. ) famie W. Bolt, R. l, Ander·, Henry Ave., Anderson, acting prin· 
i on: Piercetown, Mrs. O<sic \lae cipal; Concord. MN. J101el Rampey, 
P. Tripp, R. 4, Easley; St. Paul, 914 Pickens St., Anderson: Gluck 
Mrs. Ago'es C. Pepper, R. 4, Easley; \till Harry S. Golden 424 Rilev 
Simpsonville, W. S. Pruitt, Belton: : St.. Anderson: Grt>en 'Pond, Mr<. 
t:nion Grammar, \trs. Sara C Suth· Ruby S. 'lcCallum. R. 2, Anderson; 
e rland, Belton; Welcome, "rs. Hammond. \!rs. Sylvene G. Keys. 
Ruby S. Couch, R. 1, Wiliamston; R. 2, Belton: Hopewell, Mrs. \farie 
While Plains, C. L. Dodson, R. 1. C . .Harris, 1718 W. \larket St., An· 
P iedmont; Williamston Grammar, derson: McLees, S. II. Hanks, R. 3. 
.'W. Jacob Kay, Pelzer; Three nnd Anderson; Roberts, Mrs. lluth 13. 

\V. W. (Bill)) Tripp, left, county school transportation director, smiles happily as he dis· 
cusses the year's work with four of his school bus drivers. They are, left to right, 
Yvonne Barnett, 17, daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. Johnny Barnett, of Route 3, Anderson; 
Gladys Hall, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall, Route 3, Anderson, and Loretta 
Rhodes, 16, daughter of l\lr. and 1frs. James M. Rhodes, of Sandy Springs, all drivers for 
Pendleton Schools, and Rachel l\lyers, 16, daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. R. L. Myers, of 
Route 4, Ensley, who drives to Easley. Mr. Tripp is highly pleased with the record estab· 
lished by girl bus drivers, and only wishes he had more of them. !Free Pre~s Photo). 

A representative of the Com· 
munlty Chest will attend the reg
ular met'ling oC the club Thur$· 
day. Sl'ptember 3, to give thl' 
members Information to be used 
in the talks. Mrs. Louise Castle· 
berry, community sel'Vice chair· 
man, will be ton,tmbtress for the 
evening. 

ECONOMY'S 
Twenty, :'lrrs. Gertrude J. Tripp, R. Williford. 
4 , Easley. I Negro schools: South Font, • 

Negro schools; Caroline, Henry Birdie L. Davis, 1107 s. Tower Sl., G1·r1 School Bus Dr1·v· ers ~!rs. Hullo said the club mem· 
bers wlll accept ~peaking a~sign. 
nients from the Community Che~t 
orCice and on ln\'itatlon or clubs, 
schools and other organiutions. 

SELF-SERVICE DRUGS 
G. Berry, Williamston; Pleasant Anderson; North<ide, Alice Webb 
View, Leila J. Brown, 302 Maloy Anderson, 311 Cleveland A\'e., AD· 
St., Greenville; Spearman, Julius derson; Jet!erson Avt'nU!', Alice W. k · ' 
C. llcTecr, Box 206. Pendleton; Gresham, 600 E. Hampton St., An· M E 11 t R d 
Blakf' Dale, Lula B. Shamlt'y, 108 def'On: Westside. Bowen l\tcO, a e xce en ecor s 1 LOOK 
Ode~a St., Greenville; Evergreen, Wakefiled, Apt. 28·D, Earle .Homes, 
Josephine P. W. Clay, 292 Earle· Anderson; Reed Street, S. C. Perry, Whon th" ranii'li'ar yatlo•" •chool Tl bo · I . 
Homes, Anderson· John Wesley, 311 Reed St., AndeT'on: F.benezer, ~ ' ~ " • 1e n11s 11h1cr1 s of!cred to which has been areued since the W 
Bessie :.tcFarhn, R. l, Ea•lcy; Ma· Hallie E. Ayer, 605 Thomas St., bu~es begin their routes through· drivers having • per!ect record first woman donned a linen duster I Z 
pie Springs, Ozella H Becks, 409 Anderson; Whitehnll, Nellie JII. out the county, Cive or the driven; of no trouble on their buses has and crawled under the wheel of an -
South Z.,.d Street, Srneca; ~It Coney, 1304 South Funt SL, An· will be girls. That isn't suri>ris helped to promote belier order, early.made! car, and it probabl.> 1-
Pleasant. Amanda .J. Owens, Bn' dcrson; Deep Creek, Mury B .. Jonl'S, ing, bccau'c i;irl~ h:ive been driv, never will be completely •Pttl<'d Z 
4 II 

Mr. Tripp said. A bonus of $50 is .... t t k th d ' •t · &&.I 74. W1 iamston, Oak Hill, Mattie R 4, Anderson. Salem, Louise R. ing school buses for a co11ple o! .oil a e e wor 01 ,, r. Tripp 
Green, Belton. Clark, 1408 Newell St., Anderson: years. \\'bat might prove surpri<- gi\'en drivers with such records. Oh the girl bus drivers. j 

DISTRICT TWO Springfield, Conyou~ Walkt'r, 1045 ing to some people is the fact that Wh'ethcr or not women or men "J wouldn't mind having a girl ~ 
Wbite schools: Belton High, w. Kennedy St., Ander5ein. W. \\'. (Bill) Tripp, county 'chool make the be't drivers Is a question driver on t'\'Cry route." all 

E . Ruggles, Belton; Bethany, Eva bus t~ansportntion director, and 
Hanks, Honea Path; Bethel, Mrs. the State Highway \faintenanee 
Hazel Alewine, R. 1, Belton; Broad Shop men would be happier if 
way, Mrs. Alleen Shearer, Box 523. there were many more girl dri· 
Anderson; Calhoun, !llrs. Everlec "I RPfi"EM"E"" , \'Crs. • 
H. Mattison, Belton; Central Grnm· illliliY.\ ~ 9'I The girl<, them,<'lves students, 
mar, Anna Dean \\'l'Sl, Belton; Eb· I BY THE OLP TIMCRS keep their buses in better condi· 
enezer, Mrs. Bernice p .Drake, R. tion :ind maintain better order. Mr. 
l . Belton; Honea Path High, W. O. From Mro. J . e. Jooes, Claolon, Tripp ~aid. They Sl'Cm tn be more 
Corder, P. 0. Box 453, Honea Path; Alabama: I remember 74 yeare conscientious about their rcspon· 
Mayfield. Ruby Willin!(ham, R. 5. aco when I was In achool. 1 had to sibilities, both to the passengers 
Anderson; Hammett Elementary, walk 3~ miles every day to at· and the buses. 
Mrs. Chsrles Ra)'. Honea Path; lend. I had only one book. a blue· While the boys have &1$0 main· 
Hieb Point, '.\!rs. Mary T, Harri< back speller. We used slalu and 1 tained a good record so far as safe
Belton; Long Branch. ~Ir<. Vt'ra a l)<'ncil made 01 rock The school ty is concerned, they seem to have 
W. Major, R. 2, Belton; Neal's waa only a small 101 cabin. In more trouble rcgardine the care 
Creek, llis. Mary Alice f'ew, d~1· tho•e daya we had to spin and card of the buses. 

lhe wool to make our clothe•. There 

0 .... 

FROM HEAD I§ 
Chesterfield Hats 
Every Hat Guaranteed • 

La.I z 
.... 
z 

PHONE 3837 

BALLENTINE . • 

1953 PONTIAC 
ton; Watkins Elementar)", C. E. were IS children In our family and "Last year we had bu<es with 
Bishop, Honea Path. 1 we all had lo work, bul we had a sand put in the gas tanks, scats 

Negro schools: Ganlt·Rosen"';ild very happy home. ripped, and otht'r such thing~." Mr. Style Mart 

Clothes 

W Green, 2 door Chieftain 8, radio, heat· 
..J 

H. W. Fennell, Honea Path; Geer, • • • Tripp said. "Of course. such mis· 
Rosenwald, C. M. Johnson. l!ont'a From F . M. Masteu, Wasblnr:· behavior really goes back lo the 

..J er, hydramatic, white tires. Brand new. 

~ List price, $2802.58. Our price 

I With $2595.00 

• LOOK TO 

120 N. McDUFFIE 

BALLENTINE · 

8 
,::: 

~ 
0 

"' )> ,... 
.... 
"' z 
-t -', Z 

"' 
• 

6 
0 
,::: 

1953 CHEVROLET 
Bel Ai r 4 Door 2·ton• blue ind gray, ti 
radio, turn slgnels and white tlrH. 
Brand new. List price $2189.11. Our "' 
price 

$2095.00 
)> ,... ,... Path: Cross Roads, Gt>rtrude But· I '°n, D. c.: I can remember when responsibility of the parents to 

ler, 224 Haynie St., B<'lton: Fork photographers didn't always make teach their ch1ldrt'n how to respect 
Grove, Ama11da Walker. 1402 H11(h the women "smile" <as they call the property rights of others, but 
St .. Anderson; Stiver Hill. W R. It) when they were photographed. the driver just has to do the best 
Greene Gen. Del. Belton· Welfare They alwa:vs look like they are 1°' he can with the problem." 

' ' ' • ln1 to bile you. ::.:: THREE 1953 CHEVROLETS 
m 
z 
-t Clara Boseman, R. 2, Box 69, Bel· • • • Five new buses were received 

ton. From leua.mlne 8. 8ur111m, this fall for replacements. Mr. 

NECK • ZONE 

Tailoring 0 150 4 door blue green, turn signals. Brand new. -z $1745.00 DISTRICT THREE Arthur, N. D.: I remember wben Tripp said th~ county has 113' 
White schools: Bowen, Ruth El· oxen and mule team• cro••ed the buses, but some of them are pretty 

rod, R. 6, Anderson; Flat Rock, prairies in caravans ot 70 yolks. old. However, they are being kept 
Mrs. Harold Martin, 709 College carryill1 trelgbt; when steam boats on hand until new replacements 
Ave., Anderson; Good Hope, )!rs. were also freight carriers to the are received. 
R 

forts along the Missouri river. 
eba C. Wan~lcy, !va; Grove, :\1rs WO«! fllmlshed the power IO nin I There are 93 routt's which will 

Nell P. Watt, R. 3, Iva; Iva, R. M the steam boats. Wood yards were be in operation' at the beginning 
Stone. I\'a; Mt. Creek, llfrs. Al1>ne 'llong the river banks and bands o{ the school year, and Mr. Tr,ipp I 
D. West, 801 Glenwood Avt>., An ot woodcbopp~r• cut loss trom the hopes that eight or ten more will 
derson; Starr, W. T Brow'll, 911 E. forest lands on the rlv"r bottoms. be added. 
River; Anderson; Williford, 't~ 
Nelle M. Jones, R. 1, Starr. I 

Negro school; Silver Grove, ' 
.JoSt'phme Jones. Iva; Airline, Lil· H ' G d I R t · t• i\ 
l ie Lee Walker, R. 2, Iva; Beat"· ow 00 s epu a ion f. 
Good Hope, Alma T, Cowan, 1200 
West Hampton, Anderson; Bethle· 
hem, L. R. Best. 600 Thomu St , 
Anderson; Generostee, Wtlllam }.. 

Only H good H its Foundation. And that Is good purpo .. 

Everly, Jr., 401 }{all St., Anderson; built on Hrvice and dHlre to plHse. We' d Ilk• to Hrv• 
Holly Cree.k, Lessie T. Sherard, R. I 
3, Iva; Jackson. Beulah J. Tucker. 
R. l , Iva; Liberty Center, Eula 
Belle Prince, R. 3, Iva; Shiloh, 
William A. Everly, Jr., 401 Hall 
St., Anderson; New Deal, Connie 

you - and our fine selection of Used Cars awaits your 

insp.ction. Terms to make your purc;hase Hsy. A price to 

delight you. We' d like to show you these fine valuH -
E. Lee, :a. 1. Starr. . 

NOWI 
DISTRICT FOUR I 

Wblte achools: Broyles. Mrs. 4 c 
Veda -.::. Mullikin, R. 5, Seneca; • 1952 hevrolets 2 Doors, 
Double Springs, ~trs Mary N Mc· 4 Door. 
l.ell$e, R. 4, Anderson; La France, 
John L. Allen. Box 189, Pendleton; 
Lebanon, Jesse M. Wing'o, R. r. 3-1949 Chevrolets 2 Doors, 
Pendleton; Pendleton. R. C. Scott, 
Box 116, Pendlet~n; Townville, J. 
W. Davis, Townville; Walker·McEI· 

4 Doors. 

m.oyle, Mr~. Eula s. Ne'l'lon, R. 2, 3· 1946 Ford CouJ>4t, 2 Doors 
Liberty: Zion, J. E. Ma~iield, R. 3, 
Anderson. 

• 
4· 1951 Chevrolets, 2 Doors, 

4 Doors 

3·1948 Chevrolets, 2 
Fleet line 

Door I 

1946-Pontiec 8 Cyliner, 4 
Door Sedan 

ty N~~!~h~~~ol~~e~o~00~~: Matti.son M. otor Co., Inc. I 
son, Box 66, Pendleton; Mt. 
Springs, J. "1. Zimmerman, 701 
P lain St., Ander"On; Morris Shoals, 910 S. Main St. 
Mary B. Jenkins. R 1. Towtwille: 

Phone 2200 

, Mt. Abel, Jda Lois Carter, 1227 S. 

MARIT CLOTHING CO. 

You 

Are Protected 

By The Famous 

Style ~rt Gun1ntH 

.. 

TO TOE 
Brown's Shoes 

" BROWN • BUil T" 

HARRILL'S 
CLOTHING, 

STORE 
109 NORTH MAIN STREET 

FOR THE 
VERY BEST 

For Courteous Free Delivery~Call Us 

,,ft I 

- flt.I!~ 

"Serving Anderson's Finest" 

Fancy And Staple Groceries - Daily Fresh 
Produce , 

U. S. Choice Meats Only 

·I .. _P_h_o_ne_1_6_6_5-_1_66_6......,I , 

htt1-M R2Pv~2H~~ 

0 Bleck. List price $1831 .75. Our Price 
..J 

1953 CHEVROLET 
Bel Air Sport Coupe. Brand New. A 

• beautifu! 2-tone green, radio, heate r, 
turn signals, white tirei, back up lights. 

&&.I List p rice $2469.80. Our price 

~ $2295.00 

m 

1953 FORD • 2 door, Custom 8, llght grHn, heater, 
white tires and turn signals. Brand 
new. List price $2091.55. Our price 

$1945.00 
r-
0 
0 
,::: 

z 
""" _, 1953 FORD VICTORIA 

Brand New, light g fHn bottom and dark green top. Turn signals and 
ti 

..J 

< 
all 

0 .... 

white tires. L i s t 
price $2359.35. 

Our Price 

::.:: 
0 
q 
- 1949 Chevrolet 2 door. Blue, r1clio, 

heater, white tires. Extra clean $895.00. 

• 1948 Chevrolet maroon, 2 door, radio, 
heater, new plastic covers and whit• 

t.&.I tires _______ $695.00 

z -I- 1948 Chevrolet, Black, 2 door, FIHt· 
Z line, radio and good tires. SH this one 
~ before you buy _ _ _ _ _ $695.00 

..J 
~ 
a:a 

1947 Pontiac 8 cylinder, 2 door, black, 
radio, heater, good tirH and seat cov· 

0 
ers. Another Ballentine Special $595.00 

.... 1947 Chevrolet, 
!:.:: Fleetl ine, radio, 
O and white tires 

2 door, 2-tone grHn 
heater, seat covers 
- - - -- - $645.00 

0 _, 

• 
1946 Ford 6 cylinder, dark blue, radio, 
heater, good tires, locally owned. Lots 
of good transportation left In this 
one ______ ·- $395.00 

W 1952 Ford, 2 door. Baby blue, radio, ! turn signels. Extra clean ___ 1595.00 

.... 
z 
w _, _, 
~ 
a:a 

1952 Chevrolet, 2 door. A beautiful 
light blue, radio, heater, power glide 
and white ti res. A one-owner car. 
Special __ _ _ _ _ _ $1495.00 

• 

"' )> ,... ,... 
"' z 
-I -z 

1952 Pontiac Catalina, 2-ton• gray. N•w '" 
whit• tires, radio, heater and hydra · 
matic. Soe th is on• before you • 
buy _ _ __ $1945.00 

1951 Ford, 2 door. Powder blue, heat· b 
er, turn signals, new white t ires. A O 
Bellentine Special ____ $1 145.00 ,::: 

1951 Ford Victoria, 2-ton• g reen, rad io, -I 
heater, Ford O' Matic, turn 1ig nals and 0 
white tires. Extra clean ___ $1395.00 

1950 Chevrolet 2 door, black, heater, 
new tires, a local on&-e>wner car. Extra 
clean. Ballentine Special __ _ $995.0b 

1950 Chevrolet 4 door Fleetline, 2·tone 
red and black, radio, heater, white t i res, 
inside covered with plHtic s ince 
new ____ $1095.00 

"' )> ,... 
r
m 
z 
-t -z 
m 

1952 Chevrolet Bel Air. Beautiful 2· 
tone blue and Ivory, radio, heater, new • 
Ht of U. S. Royal M11ter white t irH, 
like new Inside and eut. Only $1695.00 ,... 
1952 Ford Victoria, yellow end grffn g 
finish, radio, heater, white t irH. See ,::: 
this one before you buy __ $1695.00 

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Club -f 
CouJ>4t. 2·tone grHn, radio, heater an'd 0 
seat c6vers _ _ _ $295.00 "' 

• 

)> ,... ,... 
"' z 
-t -z 
"' 
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CLASSIFIED 

"Fitz" Saunders 
SALes REPRESBNTATIVE 
Gordon Sherard 

Motors 
Nl!W & USl!D 

CARS & TRUCKS 
flkt a new Pord for $58 a mo.) 

IT PAYS 

_...._ 
e TO BUY 
e TO SELL 
e TO RENT _.__ 

le Per Word 

Minimum 25 Words 

PHONE 9 

Fall DRY cLEANtNG AND LAUNDRY 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Mens Shirts - ladles Uniforms - Doctors Office Co11ts 

Sam Hamlet Cleaners 
Your Cleaner For 34 Y cars 

2600 N. Main St. Ahderson, S. C. 

Branch office for your convenience at 105 S. McDuffie St. 
and Agent-Martin's Es'<> Station Corner GrHnville and 
Fant StrHts. 

I 

Dillard Sporting Goods 
AND 

Hobby Shop 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

GIFTS AND TOYS FOR BOYS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

HUBBARD DRY CLEANERS 
220 W. WHITNER ST. PHONE 451 

MUNN PRINTING CO. 
FOR 

Qualify Printing 

222 W. WHITNER ST. PHONE 1588 

Offering an Investment Service that Is 

Complete, Competent, Conservative 
and Confidential 

COAL 

Order At Low 
Summer Prices 

FEED 

128 E. WHITNER St. PHONE 1887 I EGG S. Q. FEEDS 

CLICK FEEDS 

Open 'Till 11 Every Nite 

NEW! STYLISH! GAY! 
Liaht •a bubble LoFur-E~ C\Mhiooed iu. 
a iitt«i'~ paw. with(~ ~inch Foam Rubber-- 1 .. 29 
m ui fittmg "'1th e!Mtic ·fleet bend. "Polka-Dot 
Terry-cloth" in Rad, Grttn, Blue and Yellow j 
Dot& Sall C•~~. Mod (6-7.).i) Lgo (6-9~ 

4
- · --·--

' ... ~ • • ·~ . ... lo-lD'f TIME 
RADIO ST A TION WANS 

Mon.-W cd.-Fri.-Sun. 

CRYSTAL 
ICE BUCKET 

AND 
TONGS 

Fot tht kitchen - For the 
bor. Many, many uses. 

ECONOMY DRUG CO. 
402 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 2076 

and 

BLOCK 

COAL 
• 

COTTON SEED 

MEAL-HULLS 

ANDERSON 
COTTON OIL CO., INC .. 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

516 W. MARKET ST. 

l'V7%1.r. If O. IOt 
II l bn e I ~ P&•llk k1H4 
N ~~;:...., W1 ~I~ t~:ud .. 

• brcl• wlftC:h\l~r-m 

Aatw•t .. Peu1e M•. Mt ' 

(Quutlons on Page 5) 
l Switz· rlaod. 
2. Pakutan. 
3 . Polyandry. 

$1 ?..95 Value 

S.t It ood fote•t 11. He 
w et, • l..,tlclly ot N'oJ; 
lotion • ••trot-." 

Just like St 1m Hu t 

VuoiHERM 
OIL HOME NEATER 

• DUO-THERM WINDSOR 
w ith exclu1lve e ledrlc 

l'EL~ugAW-
Uglrl.ovt""'°'ko/lyf 

No match<' or paper nccctt'd. 
Jute tura the dial, Automatic 
cl«Vic SEl f·Uahtcr t\ltnJ oa 
tbc heat. 
• f llclosl,,. Dual Chamber 

8utOtt &i•CI JOU l'llOfC heat 
from ••try drap or oil. Radi· 
ant doors Cor Catt ... nn~P•· 

• f ine Curnhure 111llna. Ma· 
hoit• O)' 6nisb. Rr•n trim. 

l 

EASY TUMS 
IAe4.I ......., . r ... ..;w. _...._ 

$l ll·U..,_,. 

Other DUO·THcRMS Low As 
$67.00 

ANDERSON 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

J'U. PCJr Mt' IWR UP IN 
CURLi&~ l-¥>W 60 IT'LL 
LOOK N ICE WMEN WALDO 

COMEG HOMG 

===========.\!)q. 27, 195~ THE ANDERSON FREE PRl\SS 

"Worries cease when you lease from Carolina Fleets, 
Inc." 

Page 1S 

CAROLINA FLEETS, INC., is on organization of auto
mobile and truck management experts who will survey 
your fleet and transport requirements, and will recom
mend the type and size of units to best serve your needs . 
. . We will make a fair appraisal of your present equip
ment, and will purchase some at your book value based . 
on invoice cost, or at current market value ••• We will 
name you as co-insured in our liability insurance, with 
limits to fit vour specific needs .. We allow you complete 
freedom in the use of leased vehicles, with no limitations 
as to mileage, method of uso, or oporating zone ...• We 
keep your fleet "sharp-looking," with now cars every 12 
months,,and new trucks every 36 months. 

Carolina Fleets offers these major advantages 
in leasing over owning ..• 

. 
• FREES your present capital investment-we buy your existing fl H t . 

• SAVES your futu re capital investment-no more cash outl1y for t ruck and cars. 

• ELIMINATES burdensome tax problems-leasing costs ere 100% deduct•ble as In· 
curred annually. 

• GIVES you unlimited mileage--fu ll frM dom of u·~e ind economy of ope rat ion. 

• OFFERS advance knowledge of your yHrly costs - re lieves wor ries of m1jor accl· 
dents ond atte ndant costs. 

• PROVIDES complete coll ision and lieblllty in,urance coverage for you-pays adjust· 
m:ints :snd d .. ductibles. 

• IMPRESSES the public and you r e mplyHs with new units handt0mely maintained. 

• SAVES your valuable time, a nd the expon .. connectod with individual flHt oper· 
11tion. 

S 
• r Cuolina Fleets can furnish any type spocial truck bodies your oper1-

erv1ce ~ t ion may require, end .41ny type Ford, Mercury, or Lincoln pauenger 
Complete cars for per1<>nnel u ... We wlll be glad to s u.,Dly detailed lnforf!'latlon 

l on request. 

Our policy of personal, indi\'idual attention to the needs of our lessees is the reason for 
Carolina 1-'leets' leadership. We arc personally interested In your transportation prob
lems .. • literally "on your team" in helping you to successful operation oi your fleets of 
cars and trucks. 

We cordially invite you to \\Tile, telephone, or \i!tlt us in our Anderson Offk e, 

Carolina Fleets Inc. 
GORDON SHERARD, P res. 

HOME OFFICE 218 E. BENSON,STREET, ANDERSON 

BRANCHES: GREENVILLE, COLUMBIA, CHARLESTON, ANO CHARLOTTE 
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NEWS FROM 

Appleton 
By Cindy Broome 

pondut for the Aprleton Communlt)'. Mis.• Broom~ 11 aecret.ary to 

M 1"i Sara <CindyJ Broome, 1701 '.&orth :ltain Street Is our corres
Pr. E. C. White, putor or the Oakwood Baptist church She lJ a 
.. ughter of Mr. and ?tlrs. L. K. Broome, Routa 2, Westmlnatcr. and 
wlll enl.tt the sophomore class at Anderaon Collcac this !all. She has 
been a resident of Anderson since :May 25, 1952, and has bffn em. 

ployed at Oakwood 1lnre Jut November. 
Her telc;>honc numben are 1029-M at the o{hce, .ind at home 30!!9-R. 

Shu will appreciate all residents of the community callins her In re· 
l ards to all personals, club, church, and 'Choo! news. and all other 
community actMtiu. 

The Appleton Women's Club will 
ruumc its mcctlnv Sept. 1 at the 
new clubho!lSe. Airs. Lewis King 
president, announces that plans 
will be made for tbe 111!13 Hallo
we'en Carnival, which ls an annual 
e vent. 

Another project which the club 
will sponsor i<, if th('l1! IS any club, 
dcp11.rtmcnt of the mill, or an)' or· 
pnlzaUon in gcn•ral which would 
Jlltc to b3\'C a suppcr-11 you\~ 
sot to do ts oil Mrs. King ~d 
ahe 'llill make the arnn1cmen1 ·. 
Jiving you the nceeJSar")' 1n!onna· 
tlon about their rul~s nnd rcgula· 
tlt>M. 

The proceeds from this project 
will go to their Tn' d Fund. This 
:rar they toured \I ashinglon but 
as )el they M\'e not decided wbrre 
thty •111 go next year 

.An c.ent of Satunb7 evenint 
.,.., Ml$s lla}·me Sue Leverette 
being honored v. Ith a mucellan· 
eous shower by some or our Apple· 

.., .. • • • 11111 IW.( 

SOURED apo~e• can be !rub
., •!Cl by rubbf.ni lrt'ah ltmoo 

com1·!tteb over the 1poo.s:e. Rinse 
U•• 1pona• several tlme1 ln luke
warm w•ter and h wW become 
aa treah aa now. 

EH beaters e.r• not rt1Uy dlftl. 
cult t4 ktep clean ll 7ou ttmtmber 
to dip In cold water lmmfdlately 
attu uaU... Simply lmmerae 1M 
beaters lor a momect. Rouun, 
e1011 abcWd not be •u-.d t4 be· 
com• ••t.. 

Proi.ct ti.. bottocn• ol pota and 
-pana wblch are rollla '° i.. uud 

ton ladies. About thirty friends &ECl'PE OP' TKE WEEK 
auembled in the new Appleton 6auhlDo S""c• 
ClubhoU!e for pm~• 111,d fellov:. Olaltes l cup> 
ahlp, alter ..-h!cb deUclom refresh l cup conned cllna peach lllcH 
mcnta were urnd end Mw Le\·· \\ cup maple-!!&vond syrup 
crettc wu showered with many li cup whlpptna cr.-om 
nlco and useful gift& to be used in Maple llavoriD& 
her now home. Droln puch••· mub and 

Prt•• throu1b a •l~v.. Combine 
Friends of Mrs. Je .. ie Balley wllh 17rup olld cr•am and cook 

will bo•intcrcstcd to know she has o•tr low beat until lhlck•nfd, 
returned from the hospital and Is 1u,.,.1n1 tNquently. Add mapl• 
doing as well as can be Hpected. ll•vortna u a •trans•• llavortnr 

We a.re sorry to tear that Char· 11 dulred. ScT• worm OTU tc• 
Jes Wilson has been 011 the lick c,....arn. 
list' 

Mr. and :Otn. Louis Glenn, Per- for ~ out-01-dooro by rub
sonnrl Mana,cr of tho Appleton blnr thtm wllh a cake ot soap. 
Mill, have been vacationing down Later. when you waab them. tho 
at Myrtle Beach. •oot waabu oil readl17 with tho 

Battle Of Kings Mountain Was 
Turning Point In Revolution 

Thu is J\o. 7~ In a •erles of ar
tlclu deslgne1I to acqualnt re~d· 
er< with South Carolina. 

By G.org• M.icNabb, 

Chi•f of Public R•lalions, South 
Corolln• Ru .. rch, Planning 

and Oev•lopment 
Boord 

YORK-II was the darke~t 
rerlod or the Revolutionary War 
In the South. shortly after the 
American defeat at Camden '!'he 
British O\'enan Georgia and moat 
of South Carolina; the conquest 
or the South 11ttmed about cam· 
plete. 

Lord Cornwallis marched his 
Redcoats unopposed Into North 
Carol:na and sent Maj. Patrick 
Fer111son on a scouting expedition 
to the Allegheny foothills to sup
pre.u tbe American mountaineers. 
Bui the mountainee:-. had other 
ideas. 

They moblliud under Col. 
Jsaac Shelby and Col. John Sevier. 
t'ergulOn began to pull back to
ward the main Brtush forces, and 
"11.hdrew into South Carolina. 

As the pursuing mountaineers 

advanced, the)' were Joloed b) 
pdriots under Joseph McDowell 
and Col . William Campbell, bte• 
br Bcnj:i.-nin CIC\dand's horde 
fighters. ~·o..,. and more recruits 
swell tbe mouotaincrs rants. 

Ferguson umped his 1,12:1 mco 
Mop Kinis Mountain jurt 1outb 
of the North Carollna line. Th~r~ 
on Oct. 7, 1780, the Amerkan• 
surroundl'd the mountain and ad · 
\'&need unttlenUngly up Its ddes. 
Ferguson's entire force was de 
Jtroycd; ltl commander killed 
The Amcrlcaru lost 28 killed, 82 
wounded. 

The victory was, as the hlstor 
Ian, Bancroft, wrote: "Lilte the 
mini or Concord, and in its e(. 
!eets like the 1utte.ss at Bennin;: 
ton. tt ll fired the dlstttsscd Am 
erlcans 'llith new zeal and en 
abled them to strike back In the 
long re-conque,,t of the South. 

Tbe site or this famous battfo 
now Is Kins• Mountains National ~ 
~lllltary Park In York County. A 
state part with all facilities •d· 
Joins. 

SECRETS OF THE SCREEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey and "°:f~a~r atlc.U 14 nmtahed sur· 

ehlltlren. !rom Los Angeles, Calif., facea, tuch as flunltu....., oo~n the 
a re \Ulting relatl•cs here. poper wltb a ADall amount of olh'e Now-no more clogged filter screens in your oil 

Mr&. l!. H. B.tllas has returned o11 and rub aently with a aon cloth burner! The anti-clogging property of FOA-SX 
home alter vis111ng relAtiH» in unuJ lt cornea off. in Shell Furnace Oil for home hcatin& cleans as 
Whitmire and Great ~·au~ S. C. Lib klteben drawera 14 kttp 

Mr. and Mrs. lfuRh Hurfoy, !\far. I n .. t uallyr Line tht'm with a pla•· 1 it heats ... eliminatcs a major cause of oil burner 
11aret, Eddie and Jenny are vi•il- Uc labric which maku them e .. y service coJls. 15 ycan1 of Shell research and tests 
Ing friends in Durham N. C. Mr. t4 •IP• dean In Juat a moment. went into the development of FOA·SX. A tele· 
Hurley Is oveneer of the Plannint Ke..p • pair of embroidery boo!>• phonccalltouswillputFOA-SX toworkforyou., 
J>epartment at Appleton Mill. handy °" yow: atain rem.,.,ol abelL 

Mn Myrtle Campbell. the nurse Tbe:1 wW Jr:eep matulal taut when CALL 
from the Fini Aid Deparment at 70U n pou.rtns bolllna watu ovu 
Appleton 'lilill wu on \"lcation last U.. material cm a IPOt. or wb& HOME OIL COMPANY 

rou're IJJC)llJllil a nalA. , 
~.k. I understand Mn. Campbell Preu a bar of de.mp - P mt<> Pho n• 3033 1506 E. R1,,• r St. 
IA that red·headcd nune who Is th• broken "'4• ot a U,ht bulb 
IO awcet!" Mn. Robert Hilliard and tum Jett t4 nmov• II from a \ fOlll SHELL FURNACE OIL 
aubstltuted for Mrs. Campbell dur- •ocket. Remember. tbourh. to tum ' K 
!r.& her vacation. out the c:urr.nt nrat. U you'r• In : 

There certalnlr was a new Uaht cloubt about havlna turned otf the • 
In Mrs. Inman McCurley'a eyu Jut C\ln'fllt. remo,.. U.. luk I f 
Tuesday. Her bro~r. Set. Way. T 

WITH FOA·SX 
111on Boles, returned home after 
serving one year with the armed 
force11 In Korea. ········•••e••••······························ 

If you tnow who visited who, or 
who's on vacation. or who's sick
wouldn't you ltlndly gh·e your com· 
munlty correspondent a bun and 
tell her about it! Thsnks! 

A life lnsuranct1 compiny re
poru that nearly 75 ~=nt or 
policy·holders 'll'ho died in 1952 
were the victims of diseases or 
the heart, or blood ve.uels, or or 
cu~r. The hich toll of the.-e dis. 
cases wa< deelar<!d due to re
duced mortality lrom other dis
eases and to the fact that more 
po!ley .. ho?ders are lh1ng to an ad· 
'anced ll"" 

: llEW I REVOLUTIONARY I : 
: kt~ kt~'°"" 1~ kt~ l/(/Ollf(Ut • • 

l ~~ COSMETICS ~ 
• 11ie 1h19S. ttM•, fl.O••oea•e•• COl•tU( fl"t dt• prooren, J fftl fl'I de't't lop•t 1U,. .tOCh (OMtl witi- • 
• tl ... ed lty • f••M• Movty t•pttl to aove yowr • 
• H•t, •ove yo•r • Oftey a nd to•• yovr '"\illy. o •o'l•y·ba<t ovoront ... T"hi• NlW ltt01i1ly Ii•• • 
e lom pto4•<1 h ln9tt4l l• •l·le•l • d, loltorolo1y b VITA.MIM·ClNTll t.O for o lovell• t yovl • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~·~ 

AltP~ DEEP CREAM 
~~-~ 

LIPSTICK 

j 'See It Here! 
fi ~ 

All yo. "" for M•Y IN ..... , 

n•ovoL. ckep Mile d•o••l"t an4 

4k•p .. ;I. ••"•"'"9~ 
2.u- iw .1.50 

t -yll<• ••• 2.7S 

..,...., fo,.•lo 4rowi • •h• tp 
H o•. l:•• P• deot ton•, 
fndelibl• o"d •••·••111dgin9. 
lt'a KIU llMTINCI 
le Ive bode STO,,ll thod._a. 

1.25 

,, 
New Coleman 

OIL 
ROOR FURNACE 

• Automa tic "'Tak•·ll·Eoay• Heat 
• "Wo rm·Floor" Heat 
• Cl•on Heall • 
• Burns Cheap 011 
~atom.1tic heat costa IO little now, 
with a Coleman Oil Floor Furnace. 
GivH top com!ort, with "wa.nn· 
floor" fcawres. Leu work. with no 
f uel. no a~ to carry, no mesa in 
the home. Como in and lff; modela 
from 30.000 BTU to 50.000 BTU
:l iated by Underwrltero' Labora• 
ijOriea. 

Coovnl..t Tttmt:-A•• AMvt Tht• 

Hammond Heating 
& Insulating Co. 

Coleman Automatic Heating 
Gu end OJI 

P hone 1574 915 S. Main St. 

•••••• 
~~~·~ 

FACE POWDER - - ·le .......... 1. 
~ ... ........ ..... y 

... .... . b ~eDI to. C..Jlftuo4 

•"' . ....... 1 .... 
foc.e·Aotlerl"t lkd• s.. 

.. c11 1.50 

• ••••••••••• 

~~~ 
SKIN FRESHENER 

Sd41fttilc pot• d .. AlWo 

• • ,,.. ... ,,.. t\l11t •l'••lti•t. 
Mbd, tt•tle o.1triat• "'· 
kL IM»Uo 

1.50 

•••••••••••• ·····: ~~·~ ~~ 
COLOGNE 

'°"~ttatecl, •• lo•g toatl•t
A Sl•Y· proYO(oll10 tt.enl fat 

Todoy•• Modern Wo•Ot1. 
4 .. L boflle 

2.50 tiI 
•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

:JJck,z.e COMPACT 
co ... plet• co1111pod for tlo•Oto•• 
•Y••· CoMoilu Ovl\·Oa MASCARA, 
£YE SHADOW, EYfUOW PENCIL. 

rto.Hc Co•,O<I 2 .00 
Party Coapod S.00 

• •••••• • •••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • Every woman knows that beauty comes • 

• from within. Avoid the possibility of vitomin • 
: dellclenci .. thot rnoy prevent you from having your : 
• most beautiful clear eyes, good muscle tone • • ,.,,..te °" ""'Y l'O<kog• and nerv .. , smooth skin ond glossy hair. • 
• o .. _.,~., ••PP'r 2.95 Toke th .. • basic BEAUTY VITAMINS dolly. • • • 
! EXCLUSIVELY AT YOUR ij4!•Ht DRUG STORE : 

····················· ·· ·· ··· · ·~··············· 
The Only Rexall Drug Store In Anderson 

Peoples Re all Pharmacy 
N. M1ln St. P hone 636 

on ratulations 
To The Men and Women W ho Are Responsible For This 

Pape r We Know That You Have Done A Good Job And 

Will Keep On With The GOOD WORK. 

A BC 

Washers 

ot • 
QI 

Ranges - Refrige rators - Freezers 

- Air-Conditioners - Radio - Tele-

Ranges - Refrigerators - Freezers -

Water Heaters -Automatic Wa sh-

vision er - Ironer - Dryers - Dish Washers. 

Philco otpoint 

Gilliam 

Bed 
Room 

Furniture 
BY 

Mengel - Empire - Broy Hill Bas-

sett - And Many Other 

Fine Brands. 

Speed 

Queen 

Washer 

LIVING ROOM 

T 

FURNITURE 

DINETTES 

LES 

Virginia House - Southern Wire -
Emblem - Dutchess -Dinette Parts 

Colony - Brandt - Art - Empire - Brady 



• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

LISTIN TO 1280 K C 

WANS 
Aftdenon'a Voice Of PrMclom 
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' erson s Progress ontinues T n roug 125 Years 
Schools Begin First Year 
Under Consolidation 

School bells begin ringini today for a number of An
del'l!on county students, and the summer holiday is fast 
drawing to a close for others. 

Schools In District Four of whlcb------------
J . B. oiuls Is superintendent, begin Th t G •Id 
,egistratlon, faculty meetings, and ea er UI 
issuance of book.a today. Actual 
classes will begin next ltlonday. 

Districts One, Two, .md Five will 
begin Thursday, Sept. S, with Dis
trict Three openlnl next Monday. 

Begins Drive 

For Building 

Hearing 

On Bonds 

Next Week 
A bearing bu been set for 

September 7 on a requeat for an 
Injunction agaiost the sale of bonds 
for a one mlllioo dollar addition 
to Anderson Memorial Hospital. 

The order to show cause was 
signed by Judge Steve C. GrlUitb 
of Newberry presiding judge of the 
Eighth Judicial Circuit on an ac
tion brought by 0. C. Bolt, Route 
3, Anderson; E. L. GrlUln, Honea 

A number of acbools will be 
closed this year, under the con,,ol· 
idatlon plan. In District One, New 
Jd'.t. Grove and St. Peter, Negro 
IChoob, have been conaolldated 
with Pleuant View. Poplu Springs 
will 'probably be cl°''<ed, but no 
definlte announcement bas been 

The Anderson Little Theatre Path; and l\l. C. Martin, Peachtree 
Guild la mating plans looking for- Street, who operates a 1tore ID 

wud to the construction of a Beltoo. 

m•de. 

Little Theatre building, and will Defendants in the action ue: 
sell uuon memberships this year W. H. Cobb, Sr., J. L. Norris, and 
for the first tJme. S. E. Leverette. election comm1'" 

! -
• 

• 

.. 

... Anderson's .Past History 
· Indicates Bright Future 

By Beth Ann Wlle1 
(Frff Pren St•ff Writer) · 

If it were possible to look ahead into the future of Ander· 
son and Anderson County, chances are that the good citizens 
of today would be amazed at such a revelation. Undoubtedly 
it would be as great a spectacle as this community would now 
present to General Robert Anderson, for whom the city and. 
county were named. 

In this year of 1~ wblch as possible. Merita Bakeries hu 
marks not only the 125tb annlver- started construction of a huge oew 
sary of the fouodlng of Ander- plant and tho new Y. M.. c. A. 
son but also the 5oth anniversary building will rise in the next few 
of the founding of the Anderson month~. The building of a ea,.,. 
Chamber of Commerce, a civic- lina and Northwestern Depot Will 
minded population should well get und<'rwly soon, as well u a 
ask the question, "Where do we oew audltorlum·gymnulum at Me
go from here?" And the answer, Canta Junior Hieb. 
judging from the phenomenal pro- And so we come to the bmd 
gt"CSS. which ha~. already been made In the road and the tbongbt ot 
~d IS co!1tlnwng like a swollen what !!es ahead. With lnmminJ • 
nver ru'hin!t to the eea,. could be Industry and a revolution ia 
moni than idle speculat1on. farmlnt already d'livmna a 

In Diatrid Two, Snow Hill la 
eJoseli, with pupils being tranlfer
rad to Bethel Cleveland and 
Friendship are closed, and puplla 
will be aent to Honea Path. 

Six Negro acboob have been 
dosed in District Two. Puplla irom 
Pleuant Hill, New Mt. Pleuant, 
Center Star and Martin ue being 
tranaferred to Gantt·Rosenwald. 
Puplla of New Hope will attend 
Geer, at Belton, and those from 
Sweet Spring achoo! are transfer· 

Roy Brown, president of the sioners for And~n co.unty, and 
Guild, said that the group has their successors m. office; John 
preaented plays for the past 18 Tom Ashley, supervtsor of Ander
years, oUerint productions on son county, and W. B. Gray, M. D. 
their own merits, never asking Gurett, CUI Tribble, Fred Fields, 
for patrons, never solieiting pro- and E. Frank Reed, Anderson 
iram advertlumeatl. All the County Boud of Commi&sloners, 
money received bas gone to the and their successors .ID oUlce; and 
accumulation o! settings and the ~deraon County Hospital lt.$

Initial steps have been taken in -preparing the right-of-way !or the !our-lane ?llurray Ave
nue project. This view, taken from Bleckley Street, shows the first two houses moved back 
from the street. When the Avenue is completed, it will open up a new business section 
!or Anderson, and mean much to the progress o! the city. (Free Press Photo). 

Even ~om euly days Ande"'?n heavy im1>1ct. It la ioevitable 
bas an !111Pre5..<1Ve record of his- that Ande.rsoo Is dc.stlned to IJ'O• 
lory-making achievemeot. These aud grow. One main bulneu 
are well known facts. One of the strtet no longer aufflces. Soon the 
earliest co~ton mlll1 lo the South way will be clear for the collltJ'uc. 
was established at LaFrance in tion of a second malo "t°terT 
1~8 and has l'UJl continuously )lurray :Avenue, which opens up 
Elllce ~t time. The flnt Hydro- a vista of new lhopplog district-. 
Electric plant was established at increued business in A!ldersoe 
IDgh Shoals, on. the Roclcy Rlvl'r and a whole new outlook on tbe 
nea; Anderson_. m 1894 by ,V. C. city proper. 

red to Dlltrict Five. 
onq one school bu been closed 

1n District Three. That la Rocky 
River, with studenta being trans
ferred to Flat Rock. 

In District Four, two white 
IChoolt have been closed. Stu· 
denta irom Melton will be trans· 
ferred to Walker·McElmoyle, and 
those from l\lorria Shoab to Town· 
..me. 

01117 one achoo1 bas been cle>-~ed 
Sn District Five. That la T.,lor, a 
Negro school 

Temple To Build 
Skating Rink 

Pruton Temple, maoa1er of th• 
Fox Driv•In Theatre, announ~ 
~ ttiat be la tolnl ahead 
with bia plana to build a roller
lbtiq rink in Andenon. 

Kr. Tuipw ~ulrect the dte ot 
• former abtlng rink, which 
wu destroyed by fire some 
snontba aao, and planl to erect an
other tent there. However, the 
tent wu not fire.proof and could 
J1ot be okayed by the city building 
inspec(ors. 

"Due to the Interest shown by 
the young people and others who 
like to skate, I am plannlnt to 
build a r ink to afford the skaten 
a place for clean, wholesome re
creation," Mr. Temple said. 

The building will be of cinder 
block construction, and the work 
will get under way within the 
J1ext few days. 

llthtlnt equlpmeot, which bas sociatlon, • corporation. 
been made available to all com· Judge Griffith acted In the mat-
munlty ortanlzatloDS. ter. alter Judge J. B. Pruitt, pre- Industrial Assessments · 

Listed At $9,918,845 
However since existing facill- sl~ judge of the 10th Judicial 

tlea in whlch to 1tage the plays Cll'Cwt, disqualllled blmaelf. In 
are becoming Increasingly diffi· bis order di~,uall!ylng himself, be 
cult to obtain, the Little. Theatre stated that I am a resident, cit· 
has decided the time bu come izen, property owner, taxpayer, and 
to obtain a building for the group. voter of Anderson, South Carolina, 

The membership fees will be and was opposed to the bond is· Many Anderson county taxpayers \Vill find .their tax bills 
$3 for adults aod $1.~ for stu- sue." higher this year, when the county tax books open about the 
dents which will entitle the mem· The plalntills charge that the middle of October. 
ber ~ attend three plans during act providiog for tho issuance of The change wu brought about sessment was increased $63,000 to 
the 1euoo. The titles of the plays $1,000,000 io bonda to build an by the consolidation of the county $624,000. The Singer plant wu 
will be announced soon. addition to Andersoo Memorial Into five school districts, with a increased $65.7~ to $377,160. 

Mrs. Dorothy Pollakoff la vice Hospital is unconstitutional, null, unUorm tax levy set up inside The l•ruest alngle taxpayer In 
president of the Guild, aod Jules and void, in that the purpose ls to each d!~trlct. the county ia Duke Power Com-
Kaplan la technical director. devote public property (bo~ltal pany. The LM Steam Plant at 

facilities) to private use. County Auditor, J •mas S. Beaty, Williamston •Iona is auauad at 

State Official 
Tb also "·- that th el h•• •nnounced the following lev· ey c~ae e CC· $4..511,500. Among the power and 

lion did not give qualiflcatloos for lea: Dlslrlct Ona, 54 1·2 mills; light companln In Anderson Coun
voting u required but referred to District Two, 65 1•2; District ThrM ty, Duko leads with $6,061)'55. The • 

To Attend 
Cb te 2, S cti .,., f th So th 53 1·2; District Four, 521-2; Dis. IP r e on ""'• o e u Belton Power •nd Light Company 
Carolina Code. They chute this trict Five, Inside the city of An· is listed at $57,430; S1v1nn1h River 
aect.lon does not exbt, and thu. deraon, 69 mill•; former district 17 Power Company, $182,730; and 
fore, not a •lnfle voter could be outside the city, 691·2; conaolldat- WaterM Power Company, $43,115. 

W. 0. W. Fish Fry qualified according to the notlce ad district, 69• Piedmont Natural Gea Is listed at 
• of the election. Mr. Beaty revealed ,that the as· $79,058, giving 11 tol•I for power 

Jamea W . Crane, bead consul It is further charted that the Act scsscll '·aluation of textile and in· and light com1Hnlet of $6,424,081. 
of the South Carolina Woodmen requlre<I the ballota to have the dustrlal plants in lhe rounty balr Pl~b.tion l'ipellne has an a:s 
of the World. will be the guest wortla, "Yea" and "No," with in· l't'acbed $11,918,845, an increase of sessed Tllluatlon of $272,170, and 
apeaker tonight at a fish fry held structioaa for strikiog the desired $634,705 over the assessed valu- Transcootinental of $170,370, mak· 
bJ the Anderson Woodmen of the word. Instead, the complaint al· atlon for the previous year. ing a total for pipellnea of $f42,· 
World at the Recreation Center. leges, the ballots earned the words, The Pelzer Manufacturing Com· 540. 

The fish fry la being sponsor- "In favor of the issue," and "Op- pany continues to have the highest 
ed by Sov. Douglas McDougald posed to the Issue," with boxy as.~essed valuation for any lndivid· 
of the local W. O. W. Festivities in which the voter wu in1lructed ual plant, with an a.sses~ment of 
will get under .,,,.ay at 7:30 p. m. to make a check mark. $923,860, which is a decrease of 

Trustees of District Two 
Set Attendance Policy 

$17,820 from last year. 
The Textron Southern plants in 

the county have an assessed valua
tion of $2,207,4:!5. Many of those 
plants have increased valuations 
this year due to expansions. They 
are listed u follows: Gossett Dye 
Plant, $84,000, an increase of S24,· 
000 over last year; Ladlassie, $53.-

At a meetint on August 17 the Within District Two, pupils mu.st 600; Riverside, $201,000; Southside 

Plans To Be 
Made For 

• 

.V. D. Clinic 
Boud of Trustees of Anderson attend school In their attendance $99,170, an Increase of $44,2'10; 

Local Group Buys County School District Number uea ezc•pt in case1 whe~ they Toxaway, $285.265, an increase' .if Plans arc being m~dc ~or a <"oun· 
........ Ii d ted in have previously been permitted to $17,265; ''leaving $72,ooo; '\\'iJ. ty·wide yenereal ~h!11c ~1t1. a lont· 
i .. o 1 po C'f was a op re- attend another schoo:. liamstoo, $f06,700, an increase of ~ge View of elinunaUng syphilis 

Restaurant. tud to sch?Ol attendance areas Pupils enterlnf the first grade $6 700· Willlamstoo Rayon Plant, ID Anderson County. 
for the seSSJon to belin on Sep- for the first time must be six yeus $a0o,o0o, an locrease of $108,000. Dr. H. Grady Calll.soo. county 

A group of Anderson buslneas tember 3. of age on or before November 1. The lueest locrease in assessed be.Uth dlr.ector, aid he will confer 
men baa bought ltabry's Restau· Eleventh a.nd twelfth grade stu· valuation was that of the Orr Mills, f~er with State Board of Health 
rant, located in the Plaza Hotel dents realding In District Number Serfoma Club which lncreued $215,000 to $'156.- officials before co'!'plete plans arc 
Building, and reoovations of the Two, may cootinue to attend a b.lgh 800. Other textile plants ue listed made. The c~paign will probab-
buildlng are now under way. achoo! in another district in which as follows: Abney-Anderson. S592,· ly ~e place m. October. 

The new owners ue J . Major they were enrolled last year, pro- Board Meets 900; Anden<0n Narrow Fabrics, This. could easily be one of the 
Pruitt, Joe Pruitt, Clint McClain, vided they ftll'Dbb their own trans- $35 140· Anderson Weavers $17. most 1mportant htalth meuures 
and Curtis Fowler. portatioq. Studeots below the elev· The board of directors of the eoo; Appleton, $653.300, ~ U:. ever unde~en ~ Andcnon.coun· 

lllr. Fowler ufd they plan to enth grade must attend school in Sertoma Club m
1
et i.tonday ni1bt Cttl$e of $14.500; Belton Bagging, ty, Dr: Callison ~d. In a similar 

renovate the basement, which will District Number Two in the school at George Bailes Hamilton Rouse $83,500; Belton Hosiery, $98,910; ~mpaign now be1og held in Green· 
'be med u a coUee shop and pri· provided In their attendance area, with all mem~ pre$Cnt except Blair )Iii ls, $109,000; Cbiquola ville county, early reports showed 
vate dining room. Other renova· except bifb school students who the Rev. Mutin Tilson. Manufacturing Compaoy, $599,000; that one of every ten pcrsont test· 
tlons, Including the installation o( will be enrolled in Belton or Honea The club's policy and plans for Equinox, $237,000. ed b!-d the dlsel$e . . 
booths in the main dining room, Path, and seventh grade pupils in the coming year were adopted, Gerrish-Millikin, $828,130; Hayn- Dr. R: ,V, B91!. chief o( the Ven· 
are planned. areas where the seventh grade is and program plans will be an· esworth, $163,290, an Increase of ereal D1Sease D1vi5ion of the State 

The exterior of the building is not taught in their uea school. nounced later. $11,640; Jackson Mills No. 1, $815,- Board of Health, is In charge of 
being faced with yellow brick, and Bus routes will be changed to con· Reuben Siegel is president of 000; Ottaray Textiles, $79,000; the program. 
a marquee will be built, extending form to district lines. the club. Peerless, $314,000, an Increase of --------
over the sidewallc. $114,000; Pendleton l\lnnufacturing PRINTING COSTS 

It Is the lntentioo of the group, , Company, $506,400; Piedmont Bag-
Jd'.r. Fowler said, to provido one of ''One - Dr1·ve'' Campa1·gn elng, $9,000: Piedmont Manufac· 

The cost of printing CongTI!ss 
members' debates and the things 
they wanted printed In the Con· 
grcsslonal Record, during the re
cent session of CongreM totaled 
$1,371,724, and required 16,,211 
pages in the publication. In 1,-
235 hours of sessions, 302 bllls 
were pas.<ed of 9.330 proposed. 

the v~ finest nistauranta to be turlng Company , $272,630; ToWI)· 
found anywhere. Plans for the of· send, $20,000; Wellington, $3~.-
ficlal re-opening will be an. T B • Se t be 22 ouo. · 
Jlouncad soon. 0 eg1n p em r Increase• were listed for both 

TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS 

The flnt two luuaa of The 
Anderton FrM Pre» will be 
Mnt frff to everyone. Thus 
th• first haue char11e•ble to 
your 1ubac1lptlon will be the 
- malled wt September 10. 

• 

. 

"'81be the~ -•people lac 
t ±!wl lll our free enterplae a11tem 
la &Mt tlie,.'r• depend.lns too math 
- tM free p•rt and not aoaab •• 
•2'1 ... •'•»ri9a.• 

Greater Anderson's third annual which will then be presented to 
"One-Drive" Community Chest the board of directors for approval. 

Owens-Cornint Fiberglas and the 
Poinsett Lumber and Manufaotur
lnt Company. The Fiberglas as-

campaign will get under way Sep- --------------------------------.:--------

~~~ !~~· :j::tt: Hopkins to Appoint Committee Soon 
12 vice chairmeo. They are: Ray 

~¥e~~~J~~i~~;, For County Maid of Cotton Contest 
auto dealers, guages, machine 
shops, Implement dealers and foun- Plans for Anderaon CouotJ'• due to !ta 1uccess last yeu, the In addition to winning the title 
drlca; Henry E. Power, wholesale Maid of Cotton contut will be contest will become an annual al- of Anderson County Maid of Cot· 
and retail oil companies, natural made, soon according to County to •r:.. Ream also 
.Dd bottled "U ,.0 mn•n;es and !air OD the campus. n, = es was pre-

• T ..-- Agent J. H. Hopkios, who la in drobe b t electric power plants·, Rhett The candidates for the title must sented a cotton wu Y co · charte of arrangements. 
George, miscellaneous business. In last yeu's contest, which wu meet certain speci!icatioos. They ton manufacturen of the county. 

Mra. Joseph Kaplan, clubs and the first to be held uoder the new must be between l9 and 215 years She, along with other county J.laids 
theaters; A. L. McCoy, real estate, plan of working through the coun· of age as of Ja~. l, l9S4; not less was royally entertained at Clemson 

' lumber companies, contractors, ar- ty agenta in each county lo the than !Ive feet, five lncbea tall; un- during the two-Oay elimination pro
cbitects, cotton companies, and state, Miss Caroline Reames, dau· mar_rled; 1 native of 1 cotton pro- ccdure. Each county mald Is as· 
lawyers; C. F. Reames, banks, gbter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reames duc1ng state, and a resident of signed an escort from the Clemson 
building and loan ass<>clatlons, was named Anderson County l\lald South CUolina fer a short period cadet corps, who escorts her to 
other lending agencies, and public of cotton. of time. all the functions on the campus 
employees; Mrs. Newell D. Hale, Mr. Hopkins Will set up 1 local Since the contest is not based on during the contest. 
residential solicitation;' Dr. W. Car· committee which will make plans beauty alone, the candidates must Among the activities planned 
roll Bowle, doctors, dentists, and for the selection of a represent•· also have well·_rounded personal· this year, are a parade by the ca· 
veterinarians; ,V. t Peek, Negro tive from t.l)e county. ltles, and • swtable background. det corps, dinners and luncheons, 
solicitation. The state contest will again be The national winner makes a world and the final elimit.ation to be 

The budget for the campaign has held at Clemson according to John tour as a good·wlil ambassador for held In the Field House, open to 
not yet been announced. The bu'd· K. Cauthen, e;ecutlve vlce·presl· cotton, and she must be poised and the public, which will be followed 
get committee bas been studying dent of the South Carollna Textile charming, along with being pretty. by the Cotton Ball lor the contest· 
the requests of the participating Manufacturers A<SOciatioo, and di· The national contest will be held ants, theil' escorts, and Invited 
agencies and will set up a budget, rector of the contest. who &aid that in .Mempbit, Tena.. m J~Ul{7. guests. 

• 

The Week 
l n~(Review 

RHEE AND IKE-

Washington, Aug. 26.- Presi· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower's ma· 
Jor worry In the foreign policy 
field continues to ti.. Korea -
de.spite the recent truce. The pres· 
!dent is 1ittlng on a situatioo 
wh ich could develop in two ways, 
and the l ives of thousands of 
Americans ban4: in the balance. 

The bad pl rt of the situaU()n b 
th~t the U. S. Go\·crnment is par
tally helpless in the i;ituation. 
South Korean President Syngman 
Rhee bolds some of the trump 
cards berause of the presence of 
several thousand U. S. soldiers in 
Korea who ue .ervlnt tu an allied 
•nn.Y alons-..'lritb the- SOuftl M 
rcaru. 

The presldeot is glad that the 
killlng ls over. He !eels that the 
United States halted aggression In 
Korea, retook South Korea, and 
negotiated a truce, which restored 
the situation to just what it was 
hefore tho attack of 1950 - with 
the exception that U .N. troops 
•ro now In South Korea and Chi· 
n<>•r troops In North Korea. 

The prcsldcot didn't want to get 
Involved In a huge land war with 
Chinn, and feared If he agreed to 
Rhee'• demands that U. S. forces 
launch a ml\,Jor attack northward, 
Into l\'orth Korea, be would get 
bogged down In a war with Chi· 
nese manpower whll!b might take 
years and millions of casualties, 
to end. For that war would con
tinue e\·en if U. S. troops drove 
all the ,.•ay to the Yalu River, 
since the Chinese would fight on 
from Chioa - across the river. 

In fact, U. S. troops would have 
to go on into Chioa in an effort 
to fioally end. the opposition, and 
that task would l't'qulre millions 
or soldiers, many years, and 
cC1untlrn billioos o( dollar~. :!>fore 
over, It would be just the thing 
Rus<ia wants. The Russians would 
like notblog better than to play 
o({ China and the United States 
against each other, weakening 
their areatcst obstacle in the path 
to world domination, the U. S. 
In the process. 

So the president feels the truce 
was a victory. Rhee, however, 
naturally wants to push the U. S. 
into an effort to take North 
Korea. 

Whitner, and ID 1898 the present w d u I 
plant was established at Portman e can ream a tt e,- We caa 
Shoals. Due to the fact that It wu picture new oHlce bulld1ags, uw . 
the fir& town In the South to atores, new hotels, ne"." theatres. 
have an unlimited supply of With a steadily lncreas1og popu]a. 
Hydro-Electric power available, 'Ion we can picture vut ttaldea-. 
Anderson bJcame known u "Tbe rt.I~! areas opened up, ,more O:lt· 
Electric City." Also, the first cot· bing •hoppin(I district,, more 
ton gin in the world to be op- churches, more 1~hools, more parb 
crated by electricity was that of to beautify th<' city nnd more play 
Oliver Bolt In Anderson county grounds. Wo can picture greater 
during 1897. expansion at the airport which la 

It la not surpriaing then that carrying an increasing load of 
through the years, Anderson has heavy traff ic, lmpro\·ed nllroada • 
pushed ahead to claim the dlRtinc- • Fire l>t-partment large enough 
tion today q_f being one of the to se"e the needa or a fl'Owin& 
outstanding lgricultural and In· And~.non, with sulrst•!Ii>m loca~
dustrial counties In the Southeast. ed at advantageous points, ho&PJ
Figures available over the 1>1St ten ta!. a~equnte to Wte ~re of ID 
or .twelve l years show a r('mark· ever increa.dng population. \Ve 
able irowth In every field, lndica- can picture • rubstanUal growth 
tive of the constantly ~Jdening of Anderson C.Ollegc and ID en· 
horizon. larged Police Department aecond 

The $1 500 ooo Slncer plant the tQ. none In the State. \\'e can pic
$7,086,ooci o;.ens-eorn1ng iiber· tUllt upans1on of , the city um1ts 
glu plant and the s:,ao.000,000 on all l!:!cs to take In .Gre:iter 
Duke Power Plant at Williamston Anderson ind four-lene h1 h 
are among outstandint dcve!qp. to spee~ the vast llUOan 
mettta here in retent yea:n, not .fie co. ;ti Into t!Je lre•. 
to mention the many other large U thia and more &ee!llli 
Industrial plants and smaller In. dreams, comlder what bas b~ 
<iu5tries expanding throui:bout the accompI:3hcJ since the \'llbae o 
city and county. New industry baa Anderson first came Into c b .:: 
brought increased population to The 1\ory bchlod the growth o. 
Anderson and a greater popula· a city Is not ooe of any particu~ 
tion has in tum brought greater group or Individual but a cotict'll 
retail trade. The business district traled effort on the p~rt o! 'all 
has pushed out Into tho suburbi civlc·mluded citizens. Growth such 
and the residential areas are as Anderson Is to expect will re· 
mushrooming into what was a suit from a certainty of purpose 
short time ago woodlands and regarding the goal to which we 
fields. a•plre. Thnt go3l can be realized 

Andersoo has realized maoy of only by placing the best interests 
its dreams of former yeus. Among ol the community first, and by 
these ue the pre•ent $1,500 000 ketp!og the knowledge ever be
hospital plant. Andersoo now 'bas fore us that this Is OUR city and 
excellent Recreation Ceoters for OUR rounty. Your responslblli~ 
both white and colored, a large and mine h to work towards the 
school expansion program la un· J.'rofl'eu and well·bl:lng of Ander
derway and a Y . .U. C. A. has aon aa a whole. Theo, true to tlA 
been established, u well as play- spirit which prevailed in the 
grounds throughout the city. The hearts of our ance!tors when the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., bu vlllage of Anderson was incorpor
completed its handsome new ated. •·e will surely scale the 
building and tbe dial telephone heithts that beckon us on into a 
system will be in.stalled aa aoon bright and abinlng future. \ 

FreePressOffersAwardsln~ 
Big Subscription Campaign 

First Award $2110 Ford Sedan, 
Second Award $765 Philco"T. V. 

The publishers of The Anderson alon of 20 percent will be paid )Q 
Free Press have just announced a all who do not win one of the 
gigantic "Campaign of Progress" regular awards. Thus the cam· 
Subscription Drive in which a new palAn Is a sure thing from the 

Ike wants a settlement of all $2110.00 Ford 2-Door Sedan and beginning. Tho l't'ward depends 
questions without more bloodshed. a $765.00 Philco T. v. set and entirely on the eUort put forth 
But ho said the State Departent hundreds of dollsrs In Cash and the results obtained. 
ls not sure what Rhee might do. A wards and commissions will be Campaign Headquarters are ln 
1 he U. S. might walk out of a pol· dlStributed in a comprehensive the oHices of The l'\,nderson l'ree 
ltlcal conference with South Ko- drive for the circulation of Tho Pres~. 517 'Vc5t .Market Street. 
rea and still not want to go back Andersoo Free Press. CLIP OUT THE ENTRY COUU· 
to war. IC the South Kore':"s wallt Complete details of the "Cam· ON NOW - while It is fresh in• 
o~t, and they p~obab)y will, . they paign of Progress" Plans appear your mind and bring or s:~nd it 
will be bot to fight again. Ike ls in a two-page advertisement on to Campaign headquarters. lt ml)' 
meanwhile very much on / the Fages 10 and 11 In this .ISSUe. The mean that ::-lew Sedan, New 24" 
spot. 1 list conslsta of extremely Interest· Philco Tt'lcvWon or that extra 

- Ing awards to be fi\•en energetic money you have been wl.sblog for 
ADLAI COMIS HOMI- persona taking put in the Cam- -DO:O."T WArr, ENTER TODAY! 

Adlal Stevenson will find out 
ii he bas a Jood chance to be the 
Democratic nominee in 1956 next 
inontb when he attends, and is 

~gn. 
An especially attractive feature 

of the campaign is that all will 
be paid handsomely for the re
sults they secure. A cub .commit-

Belton Mayor Guthrie 
Hurt In Accident 

the featured speaker, at the De- -----------
Belton, Aut. 26.-Mayor JimlllJ' 

Guthrie la now recovering from 
injuries received in a fall from a 
flre truck Monday mornini. 

mocratic party rally in Chicago. 
Despite the fact that Stevensoo 
polled a whopplog vote in losing 
to Dwiabt Eisenhower last year, 
there are many In the senior ma
jor party who do not think he 
should be the party nominee in 
1956. 

Amont them aro many 'South
erners who want a more conserva· 
hve candidate as the party's stan
dard·bearer. However, the liberal 
clement which predominates in 
the party Is Inclined to go for 
Adlai. They are telling dissideot 
Southerners that the present Re· 
publican regime, which appealed 
to many Southern voters last No
vember, 11 ju_$t as liberal In the 
cJ~il ri;bts field aa la Stevenson . 

GERMAN PEACI TRIATY? 

Moscow in notea to the United 
Staes, Great Britain and France, 
bas proposed that a German 
peace conference be held within 
tlle next 1ix months and that East 
and West Germany meet immedl· 
ately to set up a temporary all· 
German regime that would pre· 
pare for free, natlon·wlde elec
tions and German unification. 

The truclc waa answer1og a grass 
fire call when the accident hap
pened. 

Ooe of the volunteer firemen 
gave thia account of the incident· 
"Unknown to the driver of the 
truck Mayor Guthrl'e climbed on 
the baclt and was checking some 
band pumps, as tlie truck started 
he wa• hit by the station door and 
thrown to the 11avement.'' 

INDIVIDUAL INCOMIS Mayor Guthrfe was taken to a 
Individual Incomes In the na· local clinic where X-Rays were 

tion rose five percent last year taken. His lnjiJrlea were diagnosed 
over the 1951 figures to $25!1,· 111 not too eerious but painful. 
00,000.000. All but !our state• re- Mayor Guthrie ia expected to be 
ported increa.ses in setting up the away from bis office for abou"' a 
$1,639 national per capita income. moolh. • 
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